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Cut 
Glass

The Wise Ones Bargains We^re oirerino : MISS STONE STILL
WITH THE BANDITSwith ereharü.A nice fi roomed cottage, 

ou terme, for $1,.10Û.
An Al 2 at Pry house, 0 moine, bath, hot 

and cold water, clone to car line, very 
.cheap, only $2,700.
MONEY TO LOAN.

1*4 l*<". whh good, cottage, flue location 
and centrât

If you want to be In It. call »nd select 
one of our water front lota done t«. tie* 
^Strathcona," Shaw til gan Lake; terms

m FIRE ANI> LIKE INSURANCE.

P. C. MACGREGOR & CÇ,, Agents,2 View Street.

Nothing add* more to the 
beauty of the table or home.

Nothing U more indicative 
of refinement and good taste 
than Rich Cut Glass.

We have a magnificent col
lection guaranteed finest cut
ting, newest styles, exclusive 
designs and —Lowest Prices.

I I Challoner 6 Mitchell, 1 1
1 1 J,w'“* OpUci«M. „ Covermacnt SlrNt | |

QUALITY IS OUR TALISMAN
p. *<5tf You must remember this always In 

gauging value*. Good value means 
more than low price». You get both 
when trading with tt*

CROSS A BLACKWELL'* NEW 
SEASON S JAM. In 7 lb. tin» ..... $1»

STRAW BERRY ........................................... | ,«>
RASPBERRY . ,............    j .g>
I'LI'M ........................................................« .. TUB
MARMALADE .......... j ,*>
FRESH FINNAN HADD1KS. MORGANS 

EASTERN CYSTER8.

DixiH. Boss&C
CASH GROCERS. Ï

-•-Direct From-%.

HAVANA
Per 8. 8. “Mexico."

Another shipment (eleven 
cases) of the

FINEST

FOUND GOLD ON ANCHOR.

Nuggeta in Mud Lifted From the Rva 
Near Name.

TROOPS SURROUNDING
THEIR HIDING PLACE

* (Associated Pretts.)
Port Townsend. Ort. !o.—The steamer ! 

Santa Aaai baa arrived front Nome, bring- 1 
log 96 passenger* a ml $lon.i*Ni jn «Just • 
belqhjrlng to returning minera.

Captain Strand report* that when he J 
considerable j

London Globe Recalls Attempt to Rescue 
Kidnapped Party in Greece and 

Its Disastrous Results.

weighed anchor at Nome
(Associated Press.;

Constantinople, Oct. 10.-
qihiutlty of mud was brought out, and i founding movement of Turkish and Bul- 
soine* of the miners on board prospected 1 garian troupe on the mountain at Guel-

on- th“ Turko-Bulgarian frontier 
near I hibnitza, haw cotuiueueed. The 
gimieuiv of Miw Stone and tin* bandit* 
ou the mountain is confirmed. The in* 

* of Dubnitzu are, supplyiug the 
With food. ^

I it who the result that several small hug- 
gets of gold wire found, the largest of 

| which was worth $1. The Santa Ana was 
anchored one and a i|imrter mile* from 

| shore in six fathoms of wal 
; captain expresses the ogdn-iou that with 

a deep sea dredge a large amount of gold 
\ tonld In* secured

UA8 BOTHA BSCAl'KD ?
Uejsirted to Have Crossed River North 

of Vryheid.

*■)
wholly

(Associated Pi
I^mdon. Oct. IB.—The wholly unsati* 

factory situatiou in South Africa eon 
tinue* to call out the most severe criti 
cisni. laird Kitchener to-day wires that 
< îviiçrnl Botha has crossed the Pivaur 
river, twenty mile* north of Vryheid. 
which menu* that he ha's probably again 
»s4 ji|s*d the British cordon.

To Pun-ha»..* Iteinoiints.
New York. Oct 10.—The Karl of FÏn- 

gal and Captain < *oo|h*i. of tin Hast 
Lancashire regiment, who arrived on the* 
Oceanb yesterday, have come to this 
country for the purpose of buying r«* 
mounts for the British cavalry in South 
Africa.

TUB LATE CLARKE WALLACE.

^<HX^oooooooooooooo<kxxx>oc

Macintoshes and 
------- Umbrellas
A full line. Lowest Prices

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

Ever imported. Quota
tions given. In bund or 
duty paid.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,

WHARF ST.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

TIIE KING'S HEALTH.

Official Announcement Discredit 
Alarming Rejnirts Kveeutly 

Circulated.

<A*»w l*led Pmw.1
New 'York, Oct. 10.- -laimdon adric 

the Tribune say
forced by adverse rumor* respecting bis
h« alth to follow i/iieen Virt'tria's ex
ample and allow the public to know 
what is going on at «mrt. The news ..4 
favorable, and tends to discredit the 
alarming rumor* current last week."

! Streets Thronged With People to Greet 
Their Royal Highnesses. Who Reach

ed the Queen City To-Day.

SPfCIAL REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
New C roomed cottage In *Caat Bnd.

cheap at ............................................ . . .$1,400
Cottage of 5 room», lu flr«t-claa» con

dition. for sale by mortgages*, a
gissl Emrgaln at ...................................... I.lflrt

Two story house on <*ar line. only... «50 
Cottage, 5 rooms *n«l staid**. »tth

two lots, e«*ntrally located .................... 2,2»»»
Cottage, 5 mum», In excellent con

dition. on easy terme ..........  1,500
Acreage fronting on Sbawuigan Lake.
. near hotel ................................................. ('beep
3 screw, with cottage and nuth nines.

close to city . ;.......................  At a Bargain
We Offer Numerous Other Barr*lus. 

Money to loon at low rates of Interest. 
Agents Phoenix, of Hartford, Fire. 
Enquire of—

fv G. RICHARDS. 19 Bread Street

outlaw

Trug«*ly Recalled.
London, Oct. 10.—With reference to 

(I»C aniioun -eincut that Turkish and Bul
garian tro*sps arc surrounding the a ti

the «luctors of Misa «tone, the t i lotie says it 
i 1 onsidcra that unless the movement la 
j *UNp«-ndvd until she ia safe out of the 
I hands of the brigands, it will infallibly 
j end iu a repetition of the tragedy in 

*• to 1 t,rwv’* during the year 187» when Lord 
"The King ha* been Ml>y u,,‘l a P*»ty were capture l, 

ls»rd M urn-aster was released in order to 
negotiate for a ransom of £23.000. Then, 
as now, an attempt was made to sur
round the brigands with the result that 
bun- gentleinen of- the party were uiur-

I Lord and Lady Muoeawter and » party 
• °f English travellers were seised by 
: Wreck brigands on April 11th. 1870, at 
| Oropas near Marathon. Lord Mum-aster 
j til*d the ladies of the |mrty were sent to 
j for the £23,000 <lemaiiib*d as rau-
! som, with a free pardon for the brigands. 

The latter were surrounded by troop*, 
and iu retreating **u April 21st killed 
Mr. Vynor. Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Herbert and 
Count De Boil. The ' incident caused 
*re*t excitement, especially as influential 
pc non» were charged with eotluivnucv at 
brigamlnge.

Révérai of the brigands were killed and 
seven wore captured. tried and condemn

THE ROYAL VISITORS
WELCOMED TO TORONTO

(Aaaoctated Press.)
Toronto, Oft. 10. —Two hundred thou-

Funeral Take* Place at Woodhrrdge on 
Saturday Afternoon.

(Associated Press.|
Toronto. Oct. 10. —The funeral of tie 

late Hon. N. Chirke Wallace takes place 
at Woodbridge at 2 o’clock on Rat unlay 
afternoon. It will be entirely under the 
direction of the Orange Gruml Lodge of 
Ontario. It is expected that H will la
the largest ever see» iu Canada, and will 
la* attended by friends and representa
tive* of the order from all part* of On
tario un*l the Dominion. The executive 
of the Grand Iaalge of Ontario West ha* 
ordered all graml, county and district 
lodge officers to appear in official regalia, 
and that alt other brethren wear mourn
ing.

SINGULAR STORY 
TOLD BY COUNSEL

PRISONERS CHARGED
WITH SERIOUS CRIMES

1PHI0N RELIEVES 
SOOTH

PROCEEDS FROM HERE
SOME TIME NEXT WEEK

Shearwater Will Commission Next Month 
-Destroyers to Stay Here Until 

Fine Weather Next Year.

station., 

sin hu/t

LEE & FRASER,
Heal Estate and Insure ace Agents

J. W. MELLÔR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ESTIMATE* FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Builders’ Hardware
Taints, Oils, Varnish,
Wedges, Sledges,

A complete Iln** always In stock. Quotation* fumlalu-.I on application,

Pipe Fittings, Axes, 
Mechanics’ Tools.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.,
vzmmmmmmtm

Cor. Yates and 
Broad Sts.

OET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
—AX—

John Barnsley & Co.,
115 GOVERNMENT STREET.

KODAKS AND FILMS

DECORATIONS.
Tissue Paper

la the beat decorator, withstand* the rain, 
end easiest to put up.

Flefls of All Kinds

HATTIE’S FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

230 acre# on Salt Spring Island, good sea 
frontage, about 25 acres cleared, good 

twill. IflflUUfl1 III JUU IWM. I1 wild'TUBS 
one week buyer can also hare 1 horse. 1 
cow, 1 sow, end 10 sheep. Price $2,«U>.

Cheap Buy
Here la the chance of a life time to 

secure at a reasonable figure 2 acres of 
land on IAnwood Ave., near Tnlmle Ave. 
on which la erect«*.1 a beautiful new life 
atory house: .one acre Is cleared, and the 
Whole pr.qwrty Is enrtueed with a sub
stantial f'H'f. Price $2,250, or owner will 
exchange for Vancouver property,

S ,v

—Weller Bros, cordially invite all vis
itors to inspect their magnificent show 
room* on Government street. One of the 
city's sights.

Ill NOT MM OF THU
Oouldn't accomplish half the work without the aid of Um tnanjr labor *.™g SÜS2 

D you want your house, atom 
or building wired for electric lighting, 

r'S1™* cml1 bells, tei» i»honea or anv
-■ ele<-Lric*l device, we wHl do it in the----- »

scientific manner at a reasonable price*

•• ™ EIMii 11-

Farm For Sale

«...I torsi ritison. « the Wu-^n City. ! ,,l M.y Slnl „l tbs ,,ar On 
thou,«ml. from «to |»rt. of untsrh,. Jus. 2lhb. W7U, Bvo of the hrlg.uds wrr, 
ami humiied* from the l uited 8tat«“*. executed
smou* -bom *.ro m.iyor, of -Von.I Thu H,„f.,nt Knud
leading viti.** of the vt-public. the latter ! v „ .
guest* of Mayor Howland, weleotu.-d 1 ^ <«'t. 10.—A special to the
their Royal Higbneiwe*. the Duke and ; ”®™l tmm Bo*ton nay»: “It ha* been 
Dticbeie» of OrtiwnU and. York, who nr- to E*'** °«t no more «tatvment*
rived from the far famed West at 2 thi* , 1 be condition of the fund for rnimotn-

I afternoon. ; ,,,K •'*'*#« Htom*. The American' board
I The a fier m *ut wan* declared a public fw,!* îhMt ***** *'•** the brigand* find out 

holiday, and all buainw* place* were “?.w lhe b**tt**r ^ will In* for Mi»*
, c|o*ed. Kleveu tbouwind troop*, ounpri*- * <m,‘
‘ leg fsgliMeis fi'mi ail parts <.f the pro-1 ..., ....

vintv. were iu line under the personal I LIIS< OI AL C.OM LXTIO.X. 
nunmand of Major-General O'Grady !
Ualey and hk staff. Six tho.»*and ^hmll I u >
children a**i*t.*d in the weliome featiri- , r raecisco. (Vt. 10.—1The »e**ions: 
ties. Hinging nutioual air*, etc. Tho °f lbe ,r>enn.al Kpiaeopal convention 
weather wa* uot at all proidtkiu* a cold '*f interest today owing
rain falling I Î® “* canon on marriage and divorce

Ibdng to Kingston. 1 ^ *uh*r, i of
V v . n . ,, . ! 1,1 lh«^ house, of deputies. Tin* lionne of
N. u l ork. D«t. j^ l. .sir I i.-dern k Bi*b,,|w met in «11*1..mary , , ntiw *. * 

l -'iiug. lx I M. <. . Ua^ arrived tin* >'be Women'* .\ii\iIiiLLx
Wg..tflVfink. U» -ia. btfnfWJff"rThv Mite Box

('tinadfi to attend the laying of a coriier System." the priueipal »|H*akvr In ing 
stone for. an extension to the Kiugnt.m Mrs. Millspangh. of Kansas.
university at Kingston on IR tolier 13th. j ------ ---------
»nd to U* present at the rveepion to the ANARCHIST SENTENCED
Duke And Duchés* of Cornwall and ' ------------
Vork. I (Associated Piers.) •

1 Rome. Or 1, 10.—Glavinovitch, the An-

Working of i Religions Sect Foonded by 
the Accused Revealed to the 

Court.

VXDK81BABLK iMMKhiAXre.

Prvsbtont lb-1 With 'Z 'ïZ.'"ï? *" lh" li'~ >f

— «ro-ff nr'!Hn■*;nl?TrtT{Ygre'{r*^:'.....

arehiat arre*t<*l here recently after hin 
to threaten the live* ,
JàLi*jL*iUudilAilis«JU*ÉAIà|âS*il

FIRE. LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

9 and 11 Trounce Ave.. Victoria, B. C.

NEW HAY
Not from the Wal*o»b. but Foniv 
thing that you never, had before. 
Sncet as a Lut. x

•ylvester Feed Co., Ld.»,.
CITY MARKET.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Oct 10.—Resolution* 

again*t the reek le-s admittjyii v <»f un

Si ata-* were adopted^) 
ly attended meeting
fis! Mtiuiifaetiirer*A|rki«ird ..f Tmd. »»f 
N‘*w York. I'rtMo^Tuf ILh.xcvelt w.-i* 
urg.*| t.. give thdfmiiHer attHttmn in hi* 
ii.<"ag« to CoiiJhi >-)

IMI'ROVKMKXTS AT MANILA.

Sa-attl,. Finn Rimvivc* f’ontraet for 
- Dredging Hnrlmr and Completing 

Breakwater.

Pontifical secretary of state, ha* bm
1 sentenced to a fortnight’s imprisonment 
(for carrying deadly weap<m*. and then 

to be déportai! b» hi* home in Dalmatia.

TRAINMAN KILLED.

’ (Associated Prana A
Lombard. 111*., Oct. 10.—Four train

men Wer>* krtled and three other* wer* 
slightly injured in a collision of freight 
train* on the Chicago Great Western 
railway, one mile east of here to-dgy.

(Associated Press.)
Isondon, Oct. 1«.—The hearing of tlu* 

i*a*e of Theodore and I«mira Jarlwô$, 
alia* Horonee, who are chargeai with 
conspiring t«* defraud women of money 
end jewelry by formic telling, wna rv- 
snmed here to-dav. Laura Jaeknou. 
formerly Ann O'Delia Diwlebar, of New 
Y’ork. made a *trange ap|M*aram*e. 8ln* 
wore in the dock the I«mim- «-ream cadored 
decvllett.* garment. rem*mbling a surplice, 
over whirl! wee a pule blue *ilk robe. 
wbia*h she wore when rvutand«*«| «»n 8c|c 

_t«*mlH*r 2*ith.
^ 1 hurle* \\ . Mathewson, senior couno'l 
to the treasury, representeal the treasury. 
He detailed three charges against the 
prisoners, <4»taining money nnder falsa* 
preteiio**. pr«H uring girls, and rape. The 
offences, said Mr. Mathewson. were 
<-*unin it tail by fraud* oebpat- m the imnnt#

religion* sea t ealkil "Oereatie." deiraeal ! 
the attribute* of divine js.wer. ami in- ! 
dneetl girls to misconduct themselves wiih 
the Is-lief that it was a necessary part of 
their religion* devotions.

“Poverty, < hastily ami obedience" 
wera* the wala-hwtards of the '‘Ocra-urie" 
Vliitv, whiah was also eallqd Purity 
I«a*ague. Chastity only applied ta> mar- 
ria*d )M*opJe.

AtarttUàUw rjmidne - Hw

(Associateal Pmw.)
Syattle, Oa t. 1».—Prof. Fow ler, of the j 

Puget Houual Bridge ami Drealgiug t^o., a ! 
8a*attle corporation, has bea*n notified that I 
his firm ha# l**a*n awarded the* govern- j 
n ent conlmct to the value of S2.(*Ml,Uuu ' 
for drealgiug the harbor of .N|atilla ami ! 
tompb-ting the amter Spanish l»reaikwater. !

CHOATE WILL RETURN.

PEJE STORCK
Plano Virtuoso

(Lete of Brussels, Belgium.)
Concert engagements and a limited num

ber of private pupils a* ,vpt«-r|. Will aim* 
form Conservatoire Claw* (French etyle). 
Apply Hotel Victoria, 51 Fort street, be
tween 2 and 3 p. m.

FIRST PRIZE

Cactus Dahlias
*•* * Fine Stock of Roses >• **

own roots, at "

Victoria Nursery
244 YATES STREET.

G. B. WILKBB80N.

No Truth In Ra*|M*rt ITiat Ambassador (» 
to Remain In Vnlteal State*.

(Associated Preea.)
Isondoii. Oct. 10.— Tlie re is no found a 

’ ton for the report published iu the I’nit- 
cd State* Unit Aiubassa<b*r Choate, who 
purpose* to nail for the .United fltiitea 
with hi* family on Saturday to take a 
holiday, will not retufu to London.

BANK OF KXGLANli RATS.
< Assorlsted I'm a.)

London. Oct. 10.—The Bank of Eng
land rate of discount remain* urn-hanged 
at Ji per «‘lit.

TOO MANY IIRLS.

(Associated Press.)
Hamilton. Oct. Hi.-W. II. Ilruek. «.f Lyn- 

den. ha* entered an action against hi* 
n«4g||bor. R. !«. Patterson. ♦ » *-strain the 
latter from keeping an *inlluilttsf nirnln-r 
•4 ln*es whb-h, he declare*, have nia.de life 
for M* family and live stock a misery for 
the past year.

obliged to vow sccreey ami profess Mi, f 
ii the divinity of the lloro***, b.»th < f 
whom, slid Mr. Mathewson. po*act*rsl 
mesmerii- |siwer. c^Ni-inlly the latter. 
The latter frequently interrupted ronn- 
N*l w-itli 'cud screams of "false."

A well bred woman. 28 years of age. 
whj*. the prosecutors sey, is the oldest «.f 
tbe many victim* of the Hurowcs. t.**ti-j 
fietl in supiMirt of Mr. Mathewson * state 
meut. *

The case was adjourned until to nior ! 
tow. It i* possible that there will be 
Riaii.v sittings of tbe. police court, while 
the vase 1* being heard. 1

Il M. N. Amphlon will priM-ewl south 
on Tue*«lay or Wednemiay. She g,w* u> 
the relief of the homew ard-tsHiud ica ru» 
which, as stated in a pres* dispatch, is 
being held at Panama for the protection 
of British inten*sth there 11 gainst the 
mtbreak of the iusurm iuuiistH. who are 
at war with th«> government forces. The 
Amphiou is not In ing hurried away ou 
(hi* n«i»unf. but k, being dr*pdt«-h«i in 
aceordan«* with n programme which baa 
for some time been drafted, «he i* to 
I*» the ship on the southern stationtafter 
the departure of the Icarus, 
mission bn thin coast will mm»o

v.
The «heerwetèp, which i- to rrileve 

the learns, commlaaions for service, it 
is said, next month, and will be *<Hm 
heading in this direction. A description 
of the .-hip ha* heretofore been publishut 
in this p«|**r. She j* a new era ft. very 
similar in sise and design to the Condor, 
now O'lR- this station.

The YVarspite will in all probability Iw 
the next of the fleet to go south after 
the Amphiou lias sailed, her time on this 
«*îl*t ls-ing also about up. It is. umler- 

1h.1t aa mm ;i< til*. Plmetoafe iw 
pairs, which have nln-ady coiuanmccd, 
and are to bo <-omplete<l as s*hui as the 
overhauling to the merchant ship steamer 
I Ionia vacate* the dry dock, arc finished 
in d<M*k. the flagship will again go on the 
block* for her final touelx-s preparatory 
to leaving for home, thi* being on or 
about Christmas.

The Phaeton, which iw now in dock, 
comes out to-iponw in inler, it is stated 
in Esquimau, to allow the I Ionia to 
enter s«> as not to pndong the. latter*» 
detention in port waiting for n*pair*. The 
ilorda. it Is thought. ■ will not lx* longer 
than five days on the stocks, and when 
•die is finished the I*haeton goe* back to 
complete the work already begun on hf*r. 
Tlü* includes repair* to her starlx>ard 
shafting which, areonllng to report, ha» 
shifted, eoowidwrably fn>m It* pr<q**r 
l4n««e. When the shf|« was la*t s«Mith. it 
is said, this shafting dropped fnily six 
jrn-hes out of place, and when the ship 
arrived hen* this was the cause of an 
inquiry held nls»nrd by the fleet engineer 
and the various engineer* of those ships 
now in port. The mishap is attributed, 
it is stated, to bad management altoanl. 
The Casing of the shafting ha* been -n*- 
moved since the vessel entered dock, and 
when the work ia completed she will l*> 
in a* goml «(ndition as ever, the moving 
of the shafting having in nowise crippled 
hcf.

Now that the winter lias set in it da 
stated that the two torpedo destroyers, 
whb-h it was announced some weeks ago 
ji re to be scut Lu Asiatic W-*ter>< -W_ 
Ww*-satil ■ isdiited
out that • - ‘ure on the trip now would 
inviT- ho great risk, for the Pacific 
cannot Ik* de|»ended on at this time of 
year, and to encounter n iyph<*>n'svonld 
mean damage and peoliabb total lo>* f.ir 
craft so sntall. When the two vessel* 
leave It la stated that they will hove a* 
ew-orl om* of the cruisers of tbe.warsiili» 
fleet, or some other «mally reliable and 
able sea-going ►hip. The repair* to the 
Virago are still in progress, ami will take

leleg 
f'nrleg thi 
at her uusi

tHW-'lrri *V fi “
fborouglilv ,pv« rb.inb-d. and 

I n-gti-s* C# tile Wnjrk I* lying 
f-gs in tY-. bn rH*r.

ABBIYLD AT MONTREAL.

Y. M. P. «X. Team Welcomed to City By 
Deputation fnnu Kkamrvx-k Athletic 

AwHM-iatkm.

niSTINGVISHEIi PATIENTS.

(Associated Preea.)
Kingston, Oct.' 10.-Pria el ini I Grant - I» 

steadily Improving.
tjn«‘lH*e. Out, JO.-Hon. R. R. Ia4».!l has 

nlNiut reeovcriNl from hhi Illness ami ti 
able to lie jiImut again.

NG.

Coin-

>*»*»**4-»**4-»****»<

I TO HOTELKEEPERS. FOR SALE îLtS
One of the best known hotel* In Victoria, fully eqolppwl. with long 
established connection; also a saloon business, Ic the heart the * \ 
tow».

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHARGED WITH K1DXAT

Trial of Rogers and iVsplaim* 
lueiuHil at Vancouver A*>*ix«»n 

To Day.

(Special to the Times.)
Vaaeuuver, Oct. 111.—In the Assise» 

court this morning the hearing of the 
charge jiga-inst llogero and Despising for 
kiiinapping and mai «siting Japanese dur
ing the fishery trouble of last July was
«wumenced. It toe> Half au how 1.. 
u4 ! 1 jury, f"i oaij ear mu era» > •- 
«•urtvl by tilt* time th«* first panel had been 
exhausted. Then those w in» had! been 
t«d«l to stand aside were vàffisl jig ai» ami 
the jury finally secured*.

The only witness so ,far examined was 
.Xsnki, a Japanese, who detailed hi* , x 
Ikilences of the capture In the gulf by 
many white men’s boat*, and how he and 
eight other Japs had been marooned on 
Bowen island. The defence wept into 
rnmpl.-tc < riNseexamillation on the «pu-*- 
ties ->r time and tie- exact piri ** hkh

W. 11. Brooking, ibvrvhant. of Steres- 
ton. whose plaro of busim*** was burned 
on Monday, is ht*re. and w ill not rot urn 
t«> StevmtoD. lb* say* that twice at
tempt* were made Indore that to .lestrov 
hls pro|fcrty. ami he would, expect if 
1*« start»**! afresh, to be burned dowa at 
once. Il«* also r*M-«*i\i*«l anonyiiuMis let
ters threatening ,M-r*onal violence.

Arrivals from Dawson say « «oiupauy 
has 1h*ch formctl then- to bilikf A new
line of railway from Ska g wav to Daw
son iu opiDsitbm to the White Pas» Co.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal, Oct. IO.—Th«- Y'. 

Im-hww* team, of \’am-«Miver.
the city this Horning, uml w« 
w-okumed by a députation

M. <*. A.
arrived iu 
re warmly 
f rom the

Shamrock Athletb Assis intiou. After 
making their aisimMiftam-e with the local 
athletes th- team was driven to the 
YYindsor hotel, which will Id their head- 
quarters during their stay in tin- city.

In an inti‘rvlcw Arehle McNaughton. 
reprose 1» tin g the Wywtvm team, until that 
they were jubilant at the «qqmrtnnlly <^r 
meeting the Shamrocks f«,r the world*» 
championship ami isisseasion of the Min-

"The players.** con tin md Mr. Mr*.
si-i h-s of rnat< In-* with th.- Shamns-k» 
with much pleasure. We cX|»cct giMsl 
lacrosse, and I hope. we shall In* able t«> 
m« ot_the Eastern « h.impious more than 
half wav in this respect."

Mr. McNnnghtiHi expressed th# hope 
that there would In* a nerie* of in.itches 
for 4MMtses*ion of the ci>V|»t«*d honor», a ml 
has suggest.-.1 to Mr. Mel«anghlln. sec
ret tiry of the ShaninNik Association, that 
ls-*t two out of throe matehc* deride the 
winner*. Mr. McLaughlin will bring the 
matter before the ShaiuriM-k executive 
this afternism.

The British Columbian* arc all in good 
«•ndition. and looking "fit." and find id»». 
fide lit **f lifting tin- honors. Ti;. \ n i!l 
train an the M, A. A. A. grounds. The., 
first inati-h tylll l-c played 011 Saturday 
afternism next.

TEN TIIOI’KANn In >1,1 A It <

Tivrooti*. Oct. IO. TVii »bou*:pi l ibdtara 
*’i.a the price .paid for a scat mi (hi* To- , 
r *i)t«» Sfis-k Exchange ye Per.lay. Tn'a
i staMlshci * rei*o«|, Isdag sgl i*wi blgitcr 
the» was | aid a few wen* ago. . .'•*
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We kee» the lergeet etoefc at Dregs 
ut Toilet ArUclee to the prorlnce.

Preecrlptione promptly end ce re folly

WILL BE ADOPTED
CAPE COLONY IS NOW

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Outcome of Conference With High Com
missioner Civil Anthorities to Con

trol Railroads and Harbors.

Ct* petits », Oct, V.— The Gn'Mttn to
day proclaim* martial law in the dis
trict* of Capetown. Wynberg. Sintona- 
town. Port Klizalièth and East Iaomlini.

The procdamatipu is the outcome of 
the recent riait of the premier of Cape 
Colony, Sir John* Gordon SprlgST and 
th«* mi'll r om retain of aalfwe sKfilt* 
in South Africa, J. Roue lance, lo the 
Hritiih High Commiwioacr, Utrd Mil- 
mr. It placea under military control 
the few pointa in Cape Colony hitherto 
exempted and the constitution therefore 
in now «impended over the entire i-olony.

The action taken probably fare* 
ithedowa the commencement of vigorous 
imiwun^. which those on .tliv spot are 
understood to beliere neeeeaafy to end

Martial law will be modified in it* 
application to the porta by leaving the 
dork*, railroads and harbors under the 
control of the viril nnthoritltn. Military 
rule will^be mitigated iu some other re-

Rayonets Were Vaed.
London, CH 3.—All Uie acconnta of 

the fighting at Fort Itala show that it 
waa one of the moat striking offensive 
and defensire mgagements of the war. 
The whole British garrison"there mit» 
Kiml only 30B men, with two 15-pound 
an* and a Maxim gun.

An outpost of 8U men. under Lieut* 
Kane and Lefruy, occupied the aunimit 
of the hill, one of sight of the main 
camp, which was on the slope of the 
hill. At about midnight 18*0 Boers rush
ed the outpost. Their onslaught was so 
sudden and fierce that for twenty uiin- 
lit.-s only bayonets -were u*«-«l. Over 
whelming odds *t#m decided the i>o**e*- 
Hion of tiie Out|s>Ht. Lieut. Kane fell 
dead shouting- “No surrender.** Lieut. 
Lefroy waa severely wounded, and the 
whole force was disabled.

The main estop was thus reduced to 
•>*u men. The B»**r* assailed Stum all 
as» It**. From almnt 1 - a.m. throughout 
the remainder of the night and all the 
following day the little garrison with
stood them until 7 In the evening, when 
the outlook seemed desperate, Th.- 
British had hecii without water for 
many hours, the Boers having cut off 
their supply, and their ammunition was 
fast failing. Almost suddenly the Boer 
fire tiegan to slacken, and soOB after the 

era withdrew, either leaieieg ttall 
General Brin e Mamilton was uppmaeh- 
ing or in ahevr di spaii» of succeeding. 
Thi-ir retirement V>lw.»5!d._lb||^y2|y

' wounded commai» tier’ to withdraw his
« vh.m-t 11 fori u in- h ' K*>
did.i in the morning. Among the Boer* 
killed were Generate Opperman and 
flchultx and Commandant Potgleter.

According to à statement which 
reached Durban from VKawllila, a 
British military suigeon who, ascended 
liais »P *h«‘. oiorniiig to attend lip* 
woumhd there was immediately mad*: 
a priyoBer by Bo»*rs, who compelled hip. 
to attend their wound*-*]. <*onwquentl>' 
the British wounded lay nusucvoresl dur 
lug the day in the broiling suji without 
water.

i1
liecnr only di^vstunw to the lloers. The 
camp waa well situated for defence, ami 
although the garrison numbered only 
twenty men, w ith one Maxim, they with- 
édowl Ml attacks, notwithstanding tlm 
dashing bra very of t he assailants. The 
latter withdrew"without achieving their 
puri *#«e,, and their dead were plied 
«round the fort. The British loss was 
one killed and twelve wounded.

The Boers bare never hitherto dis- 
played such reck les* daring, and their 
. i !. ■ ont smash thej ha w
nustaine*! Major Chapman, command
ing the Britisli, s«-cined to is nr a charm
ed life. Gen. Kitchener has voiigratu- 
luted him.

I He desires the ministers to secure their 
; removal.

The ministers have arranged a uieet- 
i ing at the request of Dr. Munu von 

Sehwartrcusiein (German minister) to 
endeavor to agree u|*m joint representa
tion in opposition to Prince Ching’s tie 

i maud. 4V controversy regarding the 
payment of octroi by foreign merchant*

! appear* to have i»r«dpi ta te* I the issue.
One house doing a large business with 

I the Chinese objected to the octroi tax. 
arguing that the gt**»ds were for the use 
of the legations.

Prince t *hing points out that goods 
• Acquired by the legations van Is- ordered 

by them from the treaty |s»rt*. and when 
so ordertsl an* not dutiable.

Tim foreign business «ominnuity in 
Pekin, although smalf^Js important. It* 

vsseiit'mTTfP'the vomfort ami 
convenience of tin- legations, and' Its 

| mvmlmrs hope their status uiay now be 
definitely wttle»!.

CANADIAN BHIEFS.

3 Snaps For 3 Days
Best Hung. Flour, $1.20 sack; 
Best Snowilake, [$1.00 sack 
Cooking Apples ... 90c. box

HARORESS CLARKE, 86 mm st.

Owen Sound. Oct. It.—,1 determine*', 
effort was iiwitlv nt an early hour1 this 

Nhiorulng to rob Mol eon's bunk here. The 
noiai of bmaktag open it"- may ènt 
arvus'-d i elerk mimed VauDusen, sleep 
ing in the bunk. The roblmrs opened 
•ire on him. and he returned it, hitting 
one of the burglars, who thereupon do
ta ni|i»*<l. The police an* working on the

Toronto. Oct. Ik— B. M. llrittiin, the 
newly isf^»ointi-d j litige of the Supreme 
court, was sworn in this morning. The 
congratulations of the bar wen* extend- 
ed by Dr John Iloskiu, K.C., and Judge 
Britton replied appropriately.

Moptrvali Oct. U.—-The hy-elections 
| fo lthe provineial legislature in four 

• «MULties where seats are now vacant, 
lake plact* October 31st, and nomina
tions on October-*-lth. The vacant Beats 
are Vandreuil, Drummou»!, l>*vis and 
iju« t«*-«- county. I, .

Sir Christopher Furness, the great 
; English ship -owner, i* here. He is 
; greatly irit«*rest**d in reports which have 

l*een made to him by experts on the in
fant steel iTpdustrv of <'ana.da, and will 
leave to-morrow for Sydney, in f^mi- 
pan.v with Sir William Van Home. Mr. 
11. M. Whitney' and Mr. James ll**-*s. 
Afterwards he will cross the eontineiit 
to the British Columbia coast.

Two more cases of smallpox developed 
in St. Henri municipality, adjoining 
Montreal, this morning. This makea in 
all eleven cas.** at that place.

PROPOSED FAST TIME.

Montreal, Oct. Ik—A Star Ixmdon 
cable says: **Donl»t is thrown, in well 
informed «-ircles, npon statements cabl»*»! 
from Ottawa, that the fast service 
iieuxitiations are bo far advances! ns t » 
|h rinit the iasne of an invitation for ten
ders within a fortnight, with Sydney, 
Cji|m* Breton, as the Canadian ti-rmium*. 
It is known her** that one big North of 
England shipbuilding firm hitherto nu 
connected with the negotiations hae 
in*«*n making careful ami detailed Vn- 
i,niri *s. but nothing definite* has been 
decided on.

“Sydnev's selection as a -port is at 
t film ted to the presence. then* of tin* 
ihimrnion. Steed and Iron Works, bet It 
is doubted if the Intercolonial railway 
link with Montreal, as it now exists, 
will be sufficiently speedy and effleient. *

r • iu>;q; ux A 112LNDCA1L:

Broadview. N.W.T.. Oct. 8--(1ontiiin«*»l 
fine weather has followeti the Royal 

1 party’s eastward journey thnmgh t#e 
.Territories. The Dwbc* y»*atenlay ex- 

1 pn*sse<l « d**sire to ride on a Itnndcar. 
Arrangements were aeeonlingly m«d‘* 
and one was In rendin**** at Park beg.

I On her arrival then* the Duchés,* ar- 
TfitiBjiBili'iPtPf 'lgtfj ÏjjiuimMIwr 

Mrs. Kev:**l. went nb«»Hni the hamlear. 
which was manned by Sir Artlpir Bigg**, 
Sir John Aude mon. Major Denison. Dr. 
Manby, Mr. Baker, Mr. Milestone and 

| Mr. Duff. A siHM*v*sful run of it mile 
ami a half eastward and return was 
made safely and was much enjoyed.

"'NOT YET SETTLED. OPPORTUNITY FOR 
IN IN THE SHOP

WHY OFFICE WORK IS
ATTRACTIVE TO MANY

(’anon on Marriage Comes Before House I 
of Deputies of Episcopal |

Convention.
-------x=r - -

San Francisco, Oct. D.^-The action of 
the greatest importance taken to-day by 
the Triennial Episcopal convention was 
the nibiptioii by the house of bishops, by 
i. vote of 37 to 21. of canon 3<1, which 
relate* to the solemnizing of marriages.
It* provisions bail previously been ar- 
guetl. »*xet*i»t Those contained in section 
4. which forbade the marriage of l**r- 
aona divorced for any cause not existing 
before marriage. For any cause not 
existing before marriage is uuderstocHl 
to refer-to Hindi tans.-* as insanity, in
ability tiT execute a contract, the exist- 
« n<*e of a living wift* or husliand, or 
like n*asons which prat tieally rentier the 
marriage null and void,

""7" h'"'"Thc *»»» Who i. about to eBt«
t.M.t.o", • .Drone *'■>«» ... <h-Chun* ü„„ ,, lll#UllHir,.

tl,8t ,hv rrm*rrl*** ° " jv-thm t.. «OÜM.K hi, h.,nl.." Writ... II,.r

M« irojwditan Traction Company of New

Where a Beginner Is Always Learning 
New—Where the Practical Man 

Has an Advantage.

ground of Infitl.dity shoubl not tie fvr- 
bitlden. This element have refused to 
accept this view of the matter.

The question is by no means settled. 
i.« the w hole subject Is now to come up 
In the Imuse of deputies, where It is ex- 
|s*eti*d to cause a protracted debate.

EXTENSION DISASTER.

Kegimental Band to'Give Bt^nefit Con- 
tv rt on Saturday Evening.

The Fifth Regiment baml. with their 
usual | uhlic spirit, haie undertaken to 
give a promenade comvrt in the drill 
hall on Sat unlay evening in ait! of the 
sufferers by the Extension mine disaster. 
The audience pmniises to !*• an extreme 
ly representative one. Sir Henri and 
Lu-dy Jo*y tie !»tl»iuiere. Rear-Adminil 
and Mrs. Bickford, and sevenil large 
comvrt parties having signified their in
tention of 1 icing present.

An especially Interesting programme is 
being arranged, and it is to lie hoped
that tie* attendance on Safairdny even
ing will he a re<*tml bn-aker. in oitler 
that the sum n*alis**tl may Is* of a siile 
slantial nature. Tlie admission has been 
placet! nt ten cents, anti the entire pro 
reeds will lié forwarded to the fund, 
then* living alwilutely no ex|«*n»e to this 
concert.

criUOKITlES OF JL1GHTN1SG.

Appayoatly Nghtni
people lu thc same way. -The same stmke 
will have an entirely different vff* el.
Two brothers driving along a New Eng
land mad were sirm-k by lightning. One 
• >f them gave no outward sign of death, 

f He* sTfTtif the wagon seat rn*ct, ami even 
smiling. Th** brother by his *.u!e was 
biirnetl crisp from.' bead to heel. Hi* 
clothing was not even scon hi d. B*..i**s 
an* bnikeii. and fretpicnil.v the whole 
skeleton is reduced to a juilp. l.izhlning 
has lieen knowliere into a Isniy as 
clean «B n gimlet^ .awl perforate ami de
stroy heart or viscera. The flmtl is modi
fied so radically that its structure is in
consistent will life.

Recent investigation* by Dr. J, Mount than the supply. 
Bleycr, Dr. Shrady. and by I’nifcswor 
Knitter, of <fermauy. Indicate that thé 
primary tauu* of death by lightning is 
irrrest of n»-tiorrr>r"Ttr.' herirt or checking 
of rt**piration. Which h«|its*n* first no 
one pretends to say. Strange phenomena

\ork. in u retviit issue of the Saturday 
i Kfeeing Dost.
j “The nice, clean office, with it* well i 
I urtlered tlesks. iu rugs, its revolving 
chairs or swinging 8t.HtU.~aud its general 1 

i air of ciimfqrt, appeals to him much more 
j strongly than tlie grimy shop or factory. 1 
I 1» (h** office everything is quiet ami si*- ;
date; the clerks wear starched shirts. ! 

j white collar* ami clean clothes.
! “Ill the shop there i* a jangle of noise 1 
! ami a plethora of dirt and grease. The * 

workers there have smutty face* ami 
blin k hands. 1 In place of the office coat 
ami th** creased trousers they wear a ’ 
soiled jumper and overalls, lu the office j 
work begin* «$ M or Li. and often it is! 
over by 3. In the shop the w histle blow * 
at i ami km*-king-off time doesn't conic 
till *L In the one place tilery i* nothing i 
mor.. onerous to do than shore a js-n. In 
the other, work mean- sweat and effort. 
In the nltict* a mau may start In at flo 
or even #12 a week. Iu the shop he is 
Im ky if he slat; at #5.

“All these Mpis tir gtssl reasons why 
the engineer shotild ebooat the offite. ’ 
Nevertheless, wlwu a young man nium 
t** me' 1 always

Turn*, Hi* Mind to the Shop.
I |s»int out to him thet the thihg to do 
is It» work for the future ami put for ! 
tl’o press-iil ; to Itsik ahead Thai lieing ; 
*•*. th*. atlvantage is ill with the shop. 
Though lie may start In al flo u week, ' 
the average office man wilf pioliably \ 
m*ver get lieytmtl #10. In thc shop tin* 
#5 a week at the start may lead to filUO 
a week.

“Th«> young man wliu start* in at the j 
shop is learning «(tiuethiiig new every ' 
day; he 1* forging steadily ahead, ami ’ 
making himself more and nmre valuable. ! 
He Bind never b * out of work.

"This Is caidly dcmoijuntrateil. Ivet a * 
concern |wit an nilvcrtiseuM*nt iu a uews- 
l*ajs*r for a rjetk or a lsHiKkce|»er or an 
acciHintant. and there will In* thousands 
of answer*. An advertteement for a j 
mail with a mechanical training will prole 
ably bring no answer at all.-because the j 
ilemami for good iae< haiut * is greater j

lie will know all about the motive flow
er, the building of locomotives and the 
construction of cars. It was my good 
fortune to serve at différant times in my 
railroad experience In the traffic depart- 
•ment, it the department of motive 
power, and in the department that had 
charge of the maintenance of way. 1 
t*...k palan t.. acquaint myeelf witii all 
the detail* in these various branches.

“When .the op|*ortuuity came for ad- 
vaiteeiiiçnt this varied knowledge hel|M*d 
nie mon* than anything else. It enabled 
in#* to handle intelligently any problem 
in any dcliartment of the work put un
der my charge. Naturally, I was more 
valuable to my employ eta" thjiu if I had 
had knowledge of only oik* specialized 
brunch. Tin* man who grows up in only 
one department is often narrow. If he 
.1* put in general charge of a big property 
he is liable to look at all the questions 
fniin point of-view of his S|s*eiulty, 
anti to give undue prominence and im
portance to the depui t ment out of which 
he was gnuluated. From this thera is 
lia Me to grow a one-si tied managemèàt 
which makes it impossible to get the best 
results.

**Vmler the system of consolidation that 
has come in all important Hues of husl-

That Man Is Most Important
wlie van harmonize li|s various definrt- 
ments to the Isnt advantage and make 
them into an inti gr.il. cohesive Isxly 
where the waste caused by friction is re
duced til a minimum. To do thl* it i* 
necessary that the mail shoubl iw* abl< 
to det-ide from personal knowledge on 
any question that may come up. lie 
must know th**> vhifrf engineer himself. 
He must In* an cX|**rt in the duties of 
thc general super!ntendont. He must 
'have as thorough a knowledge of the 
accounting department as have the treas
urer and the nutlitor. lie must know all 
nlsmt mainteiiaiice.

“Iu some of the big railroads, a*. ft*r 
example, the Pennsylvania and the New 
York i 'entrai, tiie^yorgàiiixatkm is such 
that the head direils only In a general 
way. Thera the executive work is divid
ed. with a vice-president in charge of 
each division. But the tendency is more 
ami move toward the -conoeulration of 
power am! responsibility in one man*» 
hands, with direct mumiunication ie- 
tween thc bead» of depart ment* and the 
president of thc ct»r|*>r«tion. It i* so 
with the nwntiv-organized Steel One 
I «iratitui. and it is **• with the Great 
Northern railroad, eontroilcd by Mr. .la*. 
.1 llill. Mr. Hill operates hta railioad 
untie.* the

Onc-Mar Plan,
and the result* h<* hi* nchieied under 
this system have caused a general aw’ak- 
eninff in the railroad world.

“Technical kimwlcdg* is *1** ially im- 
pnrfant at this day to tin* governing head 
of an enterprise, been use, as we branch 
out into com|s-tition with the world, we 
are forced to do business on a steadily 
declining margin of profit. Thç penny 
has come to supplant the dime as a unit 
in estimating profits, ns tie* dime some 
years ago supplanted thc dollar. In c«m- 
stMittetiee, that .«nicer» thrives bee* 
which can shave chi-est to tin* cost, dud 
in tills < mtest the man wbo knows all 
about the ptwwes which In <-mitr«ils 
through having manipulated them in p**r- 
#u»o, the man who eiiten*«l the shop as 
an apprentice, ha* a tremendous advaii* 
tage "v. r !ii< rival whose knowledge i* 
tbeorati. al. lie « an ^ st r.-duce every
thing ti* the lowest practical basis. He 
knows where improvements can l** re
duced without a proportionate rtsluction 
in quality. He can distinguish between 
tin- ornamental .and the essential.“

If the mechanic ha* brain* ami a ca- 1 
parity for rasnagemnit, his advancement j 
toward an executive position of import- j 
an<*v is very, much more certain and ' 
>apl«l than that of the office man. Mr. 
Charles M. Schwab, president of the !

Souietiliies .1 Stroke stri|is the ImnIv. 
burns up every Vestfin* of clothing, and 
leaves tin* body itself mimutilated. Or 
tho Issly may be1 consumed, and the 
clothing left. Although «leath is pain
less and instantaneous, the burning may 
last for hours, or it may 1** the work 

j of a few seconds. A soldier in an Eng- 
r>*eifwi n> -m isdis was struck by 

j lightning, ami wh«*n his i t mrstles at- 
ift him up he « rvmbk ! t..

CIVIL WAR IMMINENT.

fourt’i Son of Lute Aiiiht «if Afghan
istan Claims the Tbroue.

I*mdun, Octi V.—•’It is iegar«l«*<l here 
* certain that there will M- an outbreak 
f civU war in Afghanistan.” say* a 
,nt h from St. Petersburg t«« The Daily 
iaii. “arising from the claims of tlie 
our th soil of the late A nicer, Moliam- 
nr*\ Filer Khan, who hi favored l»y Bus- 
la. Telegrams were sent to Kush to- 
iay onlering large reinforcements of 
tussian tnsips ah.iig the frouti«*r to lie 
a ren«liue*i. if uecensary, .to aeizt* lier-

CHING'8 DEMAND.

Protest * Against Foreign Bmdneàa 
Houses Remaining in the Capital.

Pekin. Oct. 9.—Prince .Chlog has writ
ten to the minister» of the |aiwers re
questing a withdrawal from Pekin of 
the fdraign business wa Wish ments. He 
nay* «fiat Pekin is mit a treaty twu-t.

foreign business house* have been 
lll«*gally established then», ami jfrhilt all 
such should In* moved to treaty iwrtn.

TELEtJlLVPHlC TICKS.

! 'flu* Vnited States post office depart- 
! ment luis «levided fi> place the lati* Prt - 
j shleut McKinley's hem I vu the new homo 
of pttstng.* cards, which will apiN*.tr 

, shortly after December 1st next, 
j Harry lirai nard, of Albany, a train- 
! man on the New York Central, shot two 
32-ealibre bullets into Johu .Myer, of 
Kingston, N. Y., formery a railroad nun, 
at Central station, Syraeuse, N. Y., last 
night. Meyer had Brainurd's everet>at 
on hi* arm, which about an hour lief ora 
liatl Inh*ii stolen from the lo<*ker of one 
of' the « -.I hew of train No. 8, on which 
Braiuard waa employed. BraiuanL^ was 
plats*»l under arrest. Meyer will re-

The Vnited KlateA nmbassndor to Rus
sia, Mr. Tower, has tet-n most active m 
-connectin;t with th** ;aliductiou of Miss 
Stone. Mr. Tower has had several iuter- 
vie.ws on t c sul*j«s*t with the offieials of 
the foreign office. The Russian g«»vern- 
ment i -* < :*vtlially Viqqmrting the efforts 
being mat! ■ to secure the release of the 
American missionary.

rfA targe toiler in the brass fournir y of 
the Hayes Maniifocturiug Company, on 
West 11th street, Erie, Pa., exploded 
with tirriltic foret* and completely dt- 
iuoIIsImsI the three-story brick building 
iu which it stood. Adjoining this build
ing was another three-stiiry brick buihi- 
Ing, <*omh*ctt*d with the Liels*l hotel by 

nageway across 11,.- alley, 
-‘fid* hotel annex w as also eoftlpleti ly 
d»*m*Htshed, nothing but a portion of the 
aidé wall remaining. At the time <»f the 
explosion supper was M-ing s<*rvetl, a ml 
six girl* were in the kitchen a ml were 
carried down In the wreck. The entire 
fin* tlepartment was soon at work »*x- 
tingutehiug the flames which had start- 
ed and rescued the injured.

illustra til......... f ! lu- fact.
“There was a time w ht-u the ordinary j 

business man with no |travtival training ; 
wag nveeptable enough as the head of an j 
industrial corporation. Rut, with the vast 
extension of our business and thy new 
nivth<Nls that have eoiqe in vogue, the 
stiM-kholtler* now demniid that thc per- 
wot «Ws they intrust with th» 
management of their l>usin»f*e shall Ik*

A Prattical <>p**ratiir.
ari i now n, ..n tin"- other -As tlie 

hand, where |w*tlifieation appeared to j Ing continues, this eomlition will he mor**
nkt* place. Victims of lightning are 

some time* left in « frozen slate, or what 
simulate* death by freezing. Iu general, 
tbv severest stroke produce* least ilistor* 
tkiu or outward sign. Curious marking* 
an* "left njn»n the victims of lightning. 
Often tree* and shrubs to the minutest 
twig an* outlined in purple upon the 
I**iy. Formeriv i*. w as r beHevetl that 
this was tine t«> S4«nie iAhiir.il ph**t«»- 
grâphic process. It is n**w known to be 
tin* vivid outlining of vein* underneath 
the *kin due to tin* instantaiieou* mole
cular charge in thc bl«*>«t. Thc effect is

TO ft UK % roll» in o*b niY
Take loixatlvc Hrt*is»-<iuln|ne Ts!*•«*. All 
tlrugglsls rafuntl the in»>p'y If It fall* to 
cure. K. W. tirore's signature i* <‘u each

Ml net* IHUTt the annual number of fatal 
mount aim** ring nc<*t«lent« he*, as nppenr* 
frt*m statlstbs pul»ll*hc«t by th«* Swiss Al
pine ('tub. *tnollly Increased from nine 
teen to f. rtv elght Home actuarial calcii- 
lail«»tts lately made with the view t*f In
suring the live* of gul«b*s *ff«»nl an Inter 
< stlug means of showing what the risk* 
of climbing amount t«> in the ««ptnliNi of 
those who have rone Into the matter" care- 

-»»» ■ 4»se-
mlum of'28 nmtlmtsi w«»nld fairly tswer an 
insurance phltey of 1,001» frant-a for a single 
estent, as ri fatal aeetdent tiap|s*n*. r«*tigh- 
ly speaking. onyA In every exeurateua
Tie- regultw however. Is only arrived at »«y 
“lumping** easy and difficult u»ct*nt*. If 
guides only In*unil ft»r “first.-clans'" m«uin 
talas, a much atlffer premium would have 
to I*» exai-tisl.

«ml more iironoutus-d. and the chance* 
for the boy who *tai tt*l m the shop will 
Is* jiro|iortinnately increased. He will 
know all the «letails of the business, or 
he will, if he is the right kind of a Imy, 
but the chap w h«i started in the office 
Will know .uiihing «if the pra--ti«*al i 
working* «if hi* conwrii. The tool* ! 
W'hivh the olh«t- man ha* la-en taught to 
handle, the books, give him no control of i 
the situation.

“The accounting department of the cor
poration, large or small, though i*i soineJ 
res|N‘<*ts one of tlu* most iiiqNii t.riit. i* in |

ImlwHIutWy ",-ir.l X.i limit In ml- j „t|„.r .,s ,h,. Wo at ImpurUnt. It i«
tur.- nrrpt lijli-ni'ig enlin* ««ii.t- I ,.,,t|roljr «|Mirt from the m,l «ork. It I.
-■riltl«p. body that it kill*. X Fopi-niumeniry. Thf m-trotooto nmv. if;
««•rally t-«"> a man In !*•»•» a» a «••"'*!    In- maih—np la-hlud locked 1
would. Yet w. totenae In the force that They may !.. kept thmiaaml* of I
the skin of the Mnly niiiy be left with- , u,{|t,H nway from the *<s*ne of t>tH*ration,. I 
out tlu* slightest abrasion. I ami those who keep them may never j

No -two people have exactly the same ,.vvll KtH. thy 0|H.riltm„s with which their 
powers of resisting ligbtaing. Any hrgmi flaire» have‘To «h». It la not necessary I 
iiHlie iNKly may In» utterly destroyed and tb#t „ n,$n Hh«>ul«l ri.-ep’in a stable to 
th«- nst go nnscnthetl. A brain may N», puW to drive a horse. But to lie
shaken to jelly, the heaVt grip|**tl with | ft g)MM, driver he should eertamly kn«tw
«tts l. or any vital part biu-ned to nslu ,|(lW |o |M 
X strojee i< not always rJial. Different' p)VI.S(1 nil,j 
rinds of lightning cause greater or l«*sser |lf,jri. |x
A
kind:
injyries. *ay* Dr. Sullivan. A Hume of 
sheet lightning does not always kill. Two 
thin, ten*** flash»** nro deadly. Zigzag or 
forketl lightning causes muscular con- 
trfirtion*. Ball lightning give* n shock 
like n ls>mb.—Ixmdou Him.

put on the harness, to f«*ed tlv 
to look after it* p*uehd well 

jpg. Il i* the sunn* w'iiy In buxines* 
To be a .giMHl tlriver, a gtiod adminiatra- 
to.% a innn

Hlmuld Know His Plant 
from end to end, a ml haxe « |H*rfe«*.t 
knmvlislge of it* departments. No one 

• would think of making a I hi** enr|N*n- , 
] t«*r of a may who ha<l never shoved a 
; plane or a piaster mason of one who -had 
never handled a trowel.

“The right sort of a worker, the one j 
who is fitted to command oil n large 
scale, will go even further in the matter 
of ffbderataBdlng hi* business. He will 
not n**t content with merely musing 
himself n master In every other depart
ment of tlu* enterpri*e"with which he 1* 
cOrnectiHl. If in* Is with « ruilron«î_Jic 
will familiarize himself with tonstrnc-

A. W. Miller, formerly Hty clerk of 
Ramlusky, Ohio, who ha* b**en nrr***tc«l 
at Havana In connection with an allege»! 
shortage of nearly $100.000. which cnm«* 
to light after his disappearance from 
Sandusky eight months ago. will not ~e- 
si*t e.xtrnditlrtn. Il«* says he can explain 
the discrepancy In his acc*nmt*.

• ;______________r.'___
—Art. Herge*. Oriental (’loth*. Dam- 

nfika, Iti-pp*. etc., are material* for 
-Jfall and Winter Hanging*. Weller 
Bro*.' stock this year is larger and better tion work, a* well a* with workings <*f 1 
than ever. • the passenger and freight departments

a Bright unit Bag
Would be sure of a welcome in almost 
any borne. But what a welcome he 
would have in a home where the hope 
of children hail been extinguished. 
What a welcome this particular " bright 
little boy * did have in such a home, 
may be judged bv tlie closing paragraph
of his mother's «■— —--------- , —
letter, given be
low. There is no 
room for the* 
whole letter, 
which recounts a 
story of fifteen 
years of suffering 
and a perfect cure 
by the' use of 
" three bottles of 
Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription, 
two bolt les of 
• Golden Medical 
Discovery,' and 
•cine of the ' Pel
lets.’”

In menv in
stances childless
ness is the result 

of conditions 
which are curable.
It has often hap
pened that when 
"Favorite Pre

scription ” has 
cured a woman of 
female weakness 
and the nervous 
condition attending it, her return to 
health is signalized by the birth of her 
first child. "Favorite ITeecription” makes 
week-women strong, sick women well.

"I cannot tell half that Dr Fierce'» medicine 
ha* doue for me." writes Mrs, T. A. Ragan, ot 
Norrl* Watauga Co.. N C. " It will do all that 
la claimed for it—prevent miscarriage and ren
der childbirth easy. It has given me a bright 
little hoy, ami I would not have had him bad it 
not l*en for your wonderful medkhte. I can
not asy too much in praise of it ; I think it is 
wftrth its weight in gold. I thank God for my fife, and l>r. Pierce for tny health.”
^ » Pleasant Peltate” clear the

!

WANTED—A buy, to hum fht* tsiloring 
trad»*. Apply to Jubu MeCurracli. 23 

"Trounce Aw.

WANTKIX—<»lrl, f»*r gviimil bouae work, 
In family of three; gisst horn*; to right 
party. Apply at Poet otfl.ee Box 146, <Tty.

H. Smith Iflblk” 
32 Fort street.

plctunw and kudnks.

A YOUNG MAN de*ir«*s position as secre
tary or l»o»>kk«*»qier; expert**»»***!; willing 
to aeceiit small salary to start. Address 
Box 27.'», limes Office. " 'v

lBUSINESS
DIRECTORY1

WAN l'Kl>- A geii. ral senaut; comfortal.ltf 8tH.DKK * GENERAL GONTRACTOB
l lir»W ■BMBBMSaWMBMMMtiMMB^^^H

o'clock, -Mrs. Marchant, Muugtrion street. THUMAH CATTEUALL—10 Broad street. 
Alteratioua, otflee ÜtlinipB, wharvt* re
paired, etc. Telephone B 171.

WANTEI»—At Etlen’s Junk Store, 12Ô Fort 
street, old o«p|>er,- brass, IhNiIcs. sacks, 
coal ut! osas, etc. Quantl'lce will toe 
called for.

AGENTS-“The Ufe of PrMdotit Mc
Kinley." by bis dcv«ite»l friend that dio- 
tlnguialitsl man-of-letters. Colonel Ile- 
Clan», the biographer of Abraham I Jn<-*»lii 
has ls*»*u In preparation for years, and 
will now be published. Hlg lss»k. 7^x10; 
profusely Ulusirated, lletuil $1.50. Big-
fer commission than any opposition b-sik.

ruspeetus now ready and ubsriRiteljr free 
on your promise t«» canvass. Wire or 
write y<Nir accejitan<-e beforo you el«-»*p. 
T be Llusvott Publishing Co., Toronto,

MANAGER WANTED In every large county 
to appoint agents for the famous “Game o* 
Skill"' nickel slot machine for drinks »>r 
cigars; lawful everywhere; takes place of 
all forbidden slot machines. Reale»l or 
sol»! on easy payments Secure territory 
quick. Palmer Billiard Table Works 
Chfoago, III.

TO LET.

TO RENT—Comfortably furnished room; 
central location. Apply to Box M, this

TO LET— Fiiml*h<»»l be»4ruoin*; suitable for 
l»dl«*w or gentlemen; partial board. If tie- 
si rod; not far from tram car; modern 
cuUY«-n|emvB. 262 Yates street.

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
nsiine, at Klsmere House, KM l*;indor* 
street. Apply V7 Quadra street. Tel. 77UA.

TO RENT—Comfortably furnished rooms; 
very reasonable; two uilnute* from Doug
las street car. Apply i*m house Bum- 
side road.

Moore & Whittington, irw Yates *h.
Estimates gheu, Job wars, sic. jfl“
760. Screen d» - 
swings, etc.

doors and sash, garden

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON W»MtKH—Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Foumti-r*. Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Work* telephone U81, residence telephone 
100.

EDUCATIONAL.

BORIS LONDON! EK. iff*. Phil., having 
worked at the L'uiversltlc* <»f Berlin, 
Muidtdi shd lsrl*. gives German, French 
and Russian lessens; theory and cunv«*rsa- 
tlon. U udertakc# buslu»**» correspond
ence and tran«iati»»ns in these language*. 
Apply Hotel Victoria, 61 Fort street, be- 
twt-tu 11 sud 12 a. iu.

MISS C. G. FOX will re-open ber s*hool on 
Monday, Itoth, at 3ti Mas.-n street. Miss 
H. A. Fox will receive music pupils at 
the same address.

8HORTHAND SCHOOL, 15 broad street 
mp stulrai. Shorthand, typewriting, 
fi«s»kkeet.iLg taught. E. A. Macmiliau, 
principal.

ENGRAV EltS.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out «»f the 
Province when you ean get your Engrav- 
lun in the Province1? Work guaranteed;

Erl«-t*e aatisfactory. The B. ,C. Photo- 
ugravtug Co., No. 26 Broad St., Victoria, 
B. C.

BUSINESS MEN who use printer»* ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective »• 
llluslrath»us. F.v»*rything wanted in this 
line made by the B. C. »’hoto-Engraving 
Co., 2tl Broad at reel. Victoria, B. <X Cuts 
for catalogues a specially.

TO LET—A A room»*d house, hot and cold ! 
water. Apply to 128 Government street. :

IIOI'SRKEEITNG ROOMS TO LET. at 120 
V'anrouver street.

ZINC BTCH1NGS—All kinds of engravings 
on line, for printers, made by the B. U. 
Phol»eEngraving Co., JU Broad St., Vic
toria. Maps, plané; etc.

TO LET—Fonr furnished rooms, with 
modern convenlem-e*. Apply to Ge»wge 
Gardner, 14 Humboldt street.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING <21., 2»i Broad 
street, up stairs. Half-Tones and Zinc 
Etchings.

FOR SALE.

MUST BB SOLD AT ONCE—Small giwyl 
paying Imalm***; n«*t pn*fit*. two Imndred 
per month : iwpliai r»*qulml, five hundnsl; 
'Will Htand the «‘hwest lnvtwtlgntlon. Box 
2X Th»* Times. Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALB--H«hw, burn iron* and express 
wagon for «tie. Particulars apply T. 
Whltwril, expressman.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. C. DI8T. TBU &. DEL. CO.. LTD., 74 
Douglas street. Telephone 4*<«. K. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. Fer any work requiring a 
mtwaetiger boy. i"

PLIMHERS AND GAS PITT» US.

FOR SALE—English and Irish wetter pups. 
Apply Th»w. pTimley, llfoycle Store, Broad 
street.

FOR SALE- Latest style Singer ban«1 sew- i 
Ing machine: g»*«d as new; attachment*: ! 
price $20. Will rent g>s*l machines $2 
l*er month. 1*5 Fort street.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers aud Tinsmiths; Deal
er* In the best desMTlptlon* of lleatlo» 
and Cooking 8t<»res. Raugos, etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COL It RUT, 4 Broad street. pl.imWr,'
gas. Htesni and hot water Utter. i*hi;>'s

MISCELLANEOLS.

I WILL NOT BE RFÎ8POX8IBLB for any 
délits e«mtra<*te»t In my name after this 
ilat**. Ge«*rgc Bn*>k, Llnwimd avenue.

MRS. GIINN. Dreasmaker. ha* reiuovt*l to 
«•<»n.er of View and Quadra at reel* (new 
building).

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas Street. 
L'ph»datering and repairing a specialty; 
carpets cleaned and laid. Phone 71*.

SCAVENGERS.

DRESSMAKER- Will make skirts for *1.50 
to $2.60; also children's sewing. 83 John

l. H. KN KESHA W. C!alnr»,ysnt end 
Trente Metllui'i, gives private sittings 
daily st 160 <’bat barn *t net. Put lie 
circle every Thursday night at 8 o’clock; 
admissi on 2Tx\

JULIUS WEST. Genera* Scavenger, succes
sor to John Ifougherty. Yanis and teoe- 
pools cleaned; c»>ntracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All enters left with 
James Fell & Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
J«ihn <'oelirai;e. corner Yates ami l>oug- 
las streets, will l>e promptly att»*nded to. 
Residence, 60 Vai-eouver street. Tele
phone 130.

GET OUR PRICES on billiard and pool 
tables before buying elwewltere; sold no , 
<*aay payments. Out cushions are guaran
teed for tw»*nty >eare. and are made by a i 
new vulcunlxlng pro»esa. Old tables fitted ' 
with our «maillons are as g-Hid as new; j 
satisfaction gunrant«*ed »>r money refund- ! ' 
ed. See our advertisement of “Manager 1 
Wanted" for lawful slot machine. Palmer . 
Billiard Table Works. Chl« ago. Ills.1

ELECTRO PLATING- Table ware, rerol- ; 
ver*. end all ohl article* made new by be ' 
Ing re-plated. Nobbs Mr*»*., 113 Fort 8t. :

F. J. BITTBNCOURT. the leading second- I 
hand dealer end commission merchant, 
148 Yatiw Street.

8KWER PIPE, FLOWER POTS, ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery <>.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
l*and<ira. Victoria.

Best Double Screened
Household Goal i:

CA CA Per Ton Delivered. 
30.3U Weight Guaranteed.

NALL 6 WALKER,
j, Government St. Phoes, «y.

LOST AND FOUND.

mime, to R., Times

FOUND—Pig. <>n Monday; owner can hit re 
name by nrmluc property and paying ex
penses. Apply Ttmro Office.

LOST A 8»q»«»y Mutiny war model. Re
ward for return to I hi* otflee.

SOCIETIES.

ii ice M to.,
LIMITED.,

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. ROSINS, SOPUmiTENOIMT.

*
Ccal Mined t) White Labor. |

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB. 
No. 1. meets first Thursday In every 
month at Ma«»otilr Temple,. Douglas 
street, st 7:3» p. m

B. 8. ODDT. Secret are

A Thirst Killer
Is the great need of tha momect 

Have you tried

THORPE’S

LEMON
1

SQUASH?
Pure from selected Lemons. , Cool

ing and pleasant. WiM quench 
your thirst

k it U ^

r Thorpe S Co.. Li

Walked Nuts... $5.00 per tie 
Sack and Lump», $6.50 per ton

Ddlv*«d ta u, put ef th« cH,

| KIN6HAM G CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley.

£ Whart-Spratt s Wharf. Store Street. 

Telephone Call: wharf; égy. 
OEce Telephone, 694.

1

Lights That
Light

NOTICE.
Th»* Victoria (las On., Ltir nro now 

installing complete W E L S B A ti H 
LAMfS F1IEE of cost, .hanging 
th<* nominal hub »>f 5 vent* per lamp 
per month for mantel ranewols.

Apply HAS WORKS,
P. ti. HEW LINGS, 

'Phone, 782. Superintendent.

ANDREW SHERET,

103 Fort 81.
Car. Blaavhard Tolepkoaa H

plumber
Ct», F teem an* 
Hoi Water fitter.
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HEAVY HOME WORK
THE SUPERINTENDENT

WILL INVESTIGATE

no reason why a import would not torove 
of adrantagv. She also had heard or ex- 
vvaaire home work being a«*ngto*?«J, and 
believed the board should l*$ informed on 
tbs matter.

Trustee Drury did not think that the 
resolution should be vonsti tied as a r«~ 
Hection on the teacher*! It*was rather 
a compliim-nt to their zeaj^l te uelievetl, 
however, that the aupèiilitetiapnt should- 
report a* -to whether or no there was*

INTERESTING SESSION. NAVY LEAGVE MEET.

Trade»-au<l I««l*>r Council Met I*ast I tuny Session Held Last Evening—Good
Evening—Would Not Accept Pre

sident's Resignation.
Progress Made in Establishing 

Colonial* Reserve.
§& A meeting was held last night by the 
’ executive of the British Columbia branch 

of tho Navy league, when business was 
brought up and dim-ussed which shows

School "Board Had Fruitful Subject of De
bate Before Them Last Night—

The New Appointees.

President I»gg pn-ttided at the vregi 
meeting of the Trades and laibot 
eil in the Pioneer hull last evening.
After the usual prelimiuài ies the qu«?s-

, tiuu „f w<uriug a FtTuiani-ut hall, ufti-r lh,‘ Iwig'u* to be mating «ati.factory |.m- 
groupd tor the eoui|.laint. fhe »i»-aker „,mr waa referred to a torn- *»■"
mentioned installées in which an oxer |Ujttve" fur rvi,urt. A committee was up- was reported by the secretary that
amount of home work had been assigned j ^ |>rjXvti offered fur Premiers of the «lifferent provinces of
to pupils, who were uuljlde to aceoiuplish J ^ gr*Ate*t perwotâge of attendance Uominiou had ti-eu eoiunianicut^l
it . I „mo„g the various union, in the Labor ,Hth lu nl tn «UMlihln* a . ohmfnl

l»ay urvcessiiUL 1 ,tl serve in t unada. Nov* Scotia.1 New
Among the ...inmnnleaUona was one ( »run.wiek, Ontario and Vu. Lv had nl- 

froiu the San Fraueweo 'Frade, ...j -eadj-rerlle.1 favornhljr.

Just before -the motion was put the 
superintendent suggested thAt the reso
lution be somewhat more specific. It did 
not designate the nature of _lhe ro|Htrt 
ntifuired. He could in fact g»V*’ his own 
InipMtsions now. lie could name teavb- 
èn whom he knew to habitually assign 
heavier home work than necessary, but

Labor Council requesting metal workers A letter was also received from the

information, and he would be pleased to

1
sal

tSOw.ll, rSosaitTO* 
lr> C.-mnanv LU dôr^S

secure it.
Truste»» I>rurv want»»»! to know what 

Trustees nugget*, Mrs. tirant l ^
Jay want-1 the »u|n-rintoedvnt to j rllj,.. ,in(| r. g..titiot.» w.-r.- ferried ...it.

Trust»*»» Belj^ea objected to the motion, 
contending that it was out of order. but 
the chairman hejd that the matter af
fected the genet*! Poltey *»f the boenl. 
and was in order. The motion was then 
passed. Trustee Be lye* registering an 
emphatic tu'gative.

lit* announetsl that he would report the

A delicious and finely blemled Whisky 
<hf excellent flavor, extra full bode and 
thoroughly mat tu «si In sherry w»k»4. 1 he
bottling and l*!en«ling tw-lng don»* at the 
1». Cl I* t’o.*s *t«»rv* under the immediate 
•uiH-rvlslou of Ills Majesty's excise.

R. P. RITHET & CO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

WEDDED LAST EVENING. »

Mr. Colin Blain and Miss Annabel!*» 
Russell Joined in Matrimony— 

Pretty Exyut.

Two popular young iwople were totted 
lu the bonds of matrimony last night, 
the contracting parties being Mr. Colin 
McKiulev Bluin and Miss Annabelkt 
Russell. ttoth of this city*,. llavil. Mao- 
Rae. of Victoria West, officiate»!.

The ceremony was isrfonned at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Russell. Ilw-k Bay avenue, 
the apartment-in which the wodding 
t«n»l> place being tast«*fully decora t«d for 
the «H cashm. The briilegroom was sup- 
IM»rte»l by Mr. W. H. Wilson, and the 
bride was attetule»! by Miss E. R. Milne, 
her young sister being a maid of honor. 
The bride was dressed in white orgaadie 

J.over*#ilk, with tucked flounce, and trim- 
Bud with ro*o# and transparent yoke of 
face, with veil and orange hhwsoms. The 
hriitegroom"* gift to the bride waa a 
b»*aiitifiil gold chain bracelet^

The popularity of the bride and bride
groom waa strikingly demonstrated by 
the large number of presents, both valu
able and Useful, which were reeeivetl, 
including a hnAd^ome silver tea s»»rvice 
from the Victoria lacrosse club, "aml a 
valuable brome vase from the fire bri
gade, of which the brntegroom ia a mem
ber.

Mr. Blain has b»»»»n i«tentifie«l with the 
lacrosse club in this city ever since he 
came here in the early nineti«»s. lie is 
one of the most popular mem liera of the 
present club, in which he fills the post 
of secretary. He is-a prominent fire 
fighter. lK»longing to the James Bay d<»- 
pajrtment.

The bride is well known in musical 
circter, having «Mlghte.l many an audi
ence by her vm-al talent. They left on 

‘ this morning's Ismt for the, Hound «-itie*, 
nceompnni«»d by the congratulations of 
a host of well wishers. Returning, they 
will make their home in Victoria.

Tho school lioanl did not have much 
U»fore them in the 1 Way of communica
tions at their regular, session last night, 
hut one fruitful subject crop|ie«i up 

I which engendered a debate lusi.ug nearly

Iaa i, hour. This was the question of 
home work assigned by teacher* iu the 
schools, Trustees Huggett, Mrs. Grant

I make an investigation, rs they had 
; heard that some of the t»»avhvr* were 
; assigning excessive home work. A re*o- 
lutkai was snbmitteil authorizing the 

j KU|s‘rintendent to obtain report# from the 
j various principals, tin- result of his ob
servations t»y be report»-»! to tin* hoante 

| Trustee Bely eu marshalled all his-
j oratorical ability in La determim-d on- 
■ slnnght on the resolution, and was a lone 
i hut vig»»roua,-4>pi>ositiouist. Then- were 

pA-seut Trustee# Drury, Mrs. Grant, Jay 
ami Hugg«»tt. Mrs. Grant rvsntm-d -her 
seat after a long absence in the East.
In the a lise nee of the ehairuiau, I>r. 
l»ew»s Hall, Trustee Drury was vut*»»l to

Communication# act-epling appoint
menu I»» the -teaching staff were read 

i from Misses Davey, Johnston ami Chup- 
man. Received and filed, 

j, The other pmlagogin-s ami the janitn»ss 
of KingsHm street s<-lnsil. whisW» salaries 
were r»»cently increns«sl. coinmiinh-at»-»! 
th -ir thanks. Filed.

Miss A. Spragge' tend»-re»l her resigna
tion from the teaching staff of the 
schools. Laid on the table until later 
in the evening.

I Applications for positions on the 
teaching staff were read from Donald A.
Fra*»»r and Miss Bernice Pope, holders 

. »»f second class grad»- 1 A certificates.
, Th*-*»» were also tabled.

The finance committee r**r«»nmiemi*»»l
the paytneut of incuired in con- ........................... ............H .
nectitm with th.» High S«-Kodl Rnihiing. | distiission Truste.- lîely. a

„„l .hip f-nulk.r. to kv,.|, .w,„ frotu th» o,lmin, .m,,vr,,„on,l- ,t of tho n.v.l rv- 
Migr City „ U..ui.lv among th. metal. *:a^mn*: U *"*J®.11".' r*”1
iron ami .teel worker.- and ship caulk- h,lt -ho,''W '"•'."■‘VL1......".2™^

- 1 . , I i. I J, tion on lh« matter the ailifilralty wouldhe wanted to know what he should re- , •* ' -*** "-'-ï»te« wdl ,* n, the
,-wt. He al,« pointed out that the regu- I »-«»« **>ia matter before their rvapeeüve , „
lation goveniing this matter did not come . . 1 Tho »|U»*sti«>n of d«iing something to
within the fuirview ..f the ..........I, but 11.» Berlin, Ont. Broom Workers Aa- „l|,1|l„.l|,,„ratp Trafalgar Hay Wa. dun-mo..

•rerthelea* the .aemlu-r. for their own w-letloB reuwatod the Mpt-rl of all, ( J ........... .. „„ggvltlon nl„d, hr tin-
rivale gn.till.-ation might obtain the union men on ■.■hall of the umou-made t ,(ffi It w„„ ............. 1 to

broom. Kefemal to the label vom,untie. wn.„Ul NviaonV moon-
» L.lioe ti-au r.i-otl-iu St*..tn l/i.l* Ir U 1 __ ...

300000000000

jtjl.Wjt.dj»

Price Uxt and 
Catalogue 
on applica
tion.

jt jt.tjt jt jt

1,1.1

Headquarters for Choice

Nursery Stock
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Small Fruit, Roui, Evergreen*, 

Clematla, Phododendrona, ate., ate.
Oiir H|s*ci«Iti»-s in Fruit Trees; worts which will sell; in Ornamental 

plants; varieties which will take the eye for beauty.

Lacgsat and Moat Complete Stock la the Goaatry.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ihmbin Brunt h, Canada,** printe»! on 
rihlstii.

A s» hem*» it was reported by the re
serve committee had Kvn f»»iine«l to nw-et 
the st-aleni on their arrival ami inter
view them on the matter of joining a 
naval reserve like that win Wished in

A ktti-r waa rvcoiTvd from Her K. B. meDt ,m oUt. The design will I
------ --------------- -------------------------- ------- Wth regarding a propoatsl Jetton- by n>pmK.„t „ tio- Shanm-k. !

the liouni was, for, if not to see that.the. A. \ roomsn on Kip \ an \\ inkle, or -p^j.tle and Kosv The Inn kgroimd will ;
•' » ‘ «lie Old and the New, to be Ueliroroil^ in hl th(, shape of a maple leaf, with the

this dty ou a date to he aldswqarutly w„nl„: ..Thl, xarr Ilintlsh C.v | 
arranged. The t omimmieutiou was r»®- 
ft-rred to the various tlelegates with ’fit? 
recommendation that the- lecturer be ac
corded the heartiest support, as Mr.
Vroouiau is a stnmg friend to lalstr.

An iiiterestiug letter was read from a
, well known citizen advocating an <mrn- _____ __ _ _

Rroceeillug to the supcriuteiidvtit of edtt- . est effort on the part of wgauiaed labor Ncwfoumlland. Cortvspomleucc Is-tw 
cation. I tv secure the passage by parliament of <»,ipt. Eddie, honorary local M-» r»-taiy of

Several vacancies in the teaching staff the initiative and referendum. The sec- ti„. le«gu«* in - Va^ir«Htver, awl the s«%re-
havlng «H-ctirrv»i, the lmard dcci«led to ' ivtary-was instructed to thank the tar.v was rea«l ami »»oBsl»U»n-ii. (.'apt.
niqMdnt snecessor*. B«*f»»re doing "*• author for bis excellent suggestions. E»l«li»» Mltj .th»» enrollment ip VancfNtver
Trustee Belyea. sec»»iuh»d by Trust»-»» ; Accounts were presi-nted" ami- ordered was progn-ssiug very " *-H in «Seed,
Jay. mov»*d “that in the opinion of this paid, if found correct. | It is <-x|wcted that the display of nmv-
Istard m* teacher l*e employed who will President 1-vgg tendered his résigna- ing |detun-s. “Our .Navy.*' will l»e here 
cot agr»*«« that after one month s employ- : tion, a step n-twlert-d u«»c»-s*ury by shortly, and as it is highly recommend»*»!
ment Urn»» montlis notice shall be j change# in hi# business «•ouuectiou*. A by- the head «ifiice in l#md<m, it will l*o
m-eeasan to terminate hi-, ur her en- motion was unanimous)} i-.i-v.tl, h»n* well patronised ,.■
gageiut-nt with this l#»af»l; such n»di<*e to , cv«*r, dix-limng th«* a»»c»-ptaiuv of the pr**- ! G. T. Devereaux. the honorary se«-r»*- 
tertninate with th«»ir <lirn-nt term. sident's resignation. j tarv, han»l«*d in hi* resignation, which

The father »f th,- hhm i»m P»iut»Hl out *rh*^fe$*etar> H*port.*»l that lu» hud re-{ w as a. « « pled, and Joseph Petnmn, J. P .
that this motion w*ae to a«-t as a safeguard yeivtoTreplies to a large number of re- t«H«k over th»« duties, 
against t«»ach«»rs n»higning wh«*n»*ver they qüjeition* scut out to th»» different unions  ̂
wanted t»», exerc ising a very detrimental lliruUghtrtlt tt,v |H*i»vincc for signat«u-»-.H 
effes-t on the s« h«H>l wor>. ! iutemied to accompany the uthlrews to II.

Tho •tlbjo.t waa .li». u»oo,l at longth. „ ,, ,„lk. „f v'oruw.ll and Vorg «
«“•“» lru.ti-.-JWj.-a ...noonti-d to M „ „ „i, ,w, to Vivtoria, n tho 

lot hi» ro»ohiUon «and ovor until th. ilUu„ti„. tu whit,- lal».r l,y ihv iutlua of
ne3t - . Asiatic cheap «.«die lals«r. There were

r». A. b m»vr and ML» Mirapnvl .................... -............................ ,,,„
were then a|*pointed to the va« aneie# on 
the tern hing staff until the end of the

USE-

WHITE SWAN SOAR

■

PIiOSPE.TOll'8 SUICIDE.

If. Andrews Placed Dynamite in His 
Mouth and Blew His Head Off.

8
8<

JAMES LEIGH 8 SONS,
MANUFACTURERS. OK

*n

A
IN HARD AND SOFT WOODS.

SASH, DOORS AND GENERAL PLANING MII-L WORK.

Point Ellice Saw Mils, Foot of Pleasant and Turner Sts.

By-law. also general accounts amounting 
t«. S'jiMr.m. Adopted..

The siiiieritit*»ml.-iit'ii monthly attend- ] 
ante iV|*ort. which was publish*-»! in th«*se j 

! columns lust evening, was read and j 
adoptetl.

In n»fcn»nee to th»» ««ingestion in th»» ! 
schools, the superiuL-mlvnt pointed «Hit j 
that in Wmie of the class»-# in the Central j 
school then» were fifty-fiv»- chiUlren t«» ! 
a teach*-r. which had not been e«|nailed 

i in s« Iu*hI history for eight or ten y»»ars. 
IL» favored the routing of another room 
and one »«r two more teachers appointed, 

i lie also drew attention to the fact that 
; in S«»ptern 1st there were three huudr»*»! 
rhihlron »mroll»-«l in the

erm, . , _ ,
Th»» «inestion of fixing salaries for the 

appoint*-»**» was am«lh«»r lw-ser. Ihiriug 
the .!is« ussi.m Trustee Bely» a forcibly 
«nid that as hmg as he was on the s« h«M>l 
Intanl he would hvvvr favor any teacher 
U-ing paid l»*sw than fit‘AN* |s*r >*-ar. If 
they were not worth that they wen* not 
w« »rth engaging.

Mr. Fnis«»r*s salary was filed at fi.it» 
tier month J»Tid« Miss Shrapnel's -it 
Miss Sprogg»*'* resignation was acreepted.

The se»*uring of bla*-klx>«nis f«*r the ! 
r,»w high sch.wil was left m the han.U of 
th.- building and grounds com mi It»-»- for , 
ms.rt *

Tho meeting then n«ljourm-d.

bt-twvei U,UW» and 7.»**» nignatur»*# tall 
uuioa men). Th»» matter was r«-t*‘irett_ty 
the couimittis- t«. seeuro publicatûm <«f 
a.blrvss and ro»tuiaitiun as fully as pos-
aibre. ------ ,

After unanimously d»*« iding to grant 
#20 to the suffeivrw from the Extension 
«lisaster th»- council adjourned t.ll XV»-<1- 
i.esday evening, October Hith at 7.IIU 
o’clo»-k. >*

INSTITUTE MEET1NG.

S»4ie«ltiled List of Farmers' 'Gathering* 

to Ik- Held.
_______ /

The following programme has been ar
il A udersou, »le|»uty min-

As l.rhdly announced in tb»»se. columns 
cn Monday. G. H. Andrews, au old 
prospector and udner. cotumittetl suiei.le 
,-t Nelson on Friïîay, by blowing himself 
m, with dynamite. The Nelson Miner f

B. C. Stock Exchange, Ed.
I gives the following particulars of the |
,mt. J,,HN

“On Friday morning about V o'clock, j 
Andrews, who has been living with tin- 
family of Mrs. J. Stewart, tor th.» pa t 
«impie of years, left the honae telling 
Mrs Stewart that he was going down 
town and would tmt be twi« k to diutn-r.
As he frequently t-s.k his dinn«»r down 
town nothing traa th«mght of the occur
rence until towards evening, when mitic-

I^adlng Markets. Private Win 

NICHOLLE*. Treaaoree.

Buy and eel) for eaeh or 
future delivery. New York 
Blocks. Wheat and Corn. 
Continuous Quotation*. 

Quick Service. P. H. BLABHFIELD, Manager.

21 Broau Street.

city, with every vestige of the bead gone, 
it having ih-cii blown to atoms. A box 
of dvtonatora and a coil of fuse lay on S 
the ground near-by, w hil»* a abort piece ' 
of fuse on th«- chest show.-ti how b»» lia«l 
arm aged tb«» «lynaroite with a cap in the 
ml and atta»-hed the fuse au.l then l»»an-

... l mg btic-k evidently hiwht^l a match 
. ing that Amln-ws had not returned Mrs. ... *-0 *
Stewart lieeaine uneasy, and enquired of 
the neighbor# a» JU> w hether any one hail 
#«*en him, ami finally uotifi.»*! the iHilin-

ivt. f .«f agriculture, superintendent of liy whom' tnqmri«»s were ma.le akU a 
j Institiitea: I M-arch kept up till midnight. It wa#
; Wednesday, wh 0* t«.»H-r, Port llauey; tb,Mlghl that the old man might have 

hoola w ho" a ero 1 7~7~ .. , , . I huraday, HHh <k-tu!wr, >\ hurnu. k, gone up U» hia property, the (««sHlenough,
. , , h ’ t Formnîîv Annum-ce.! in an Order Jssu.-il Saturday, 12th October, Royal Oak, *

absent for some reason or other—w«mo •

REGIMENTAL OH ANGES.

by Col. Gregory. ! Vict»»ria; Monday, 14th OctidaY, Duu
-,—.—- «-an*; Tuewlay, loth October.. Nanaim>

The following regimental order ha* Wednesday, ltlth October, Gomox 
lss*n is-uied by Lieut.-Col. Gr.»g«»ry day, lHth October, Parks ville; Katun

“Cum pan y »lrill will be dis«suit»nue«l HHh 0«rt«dwr. Alberui; Tuestiay. 22ml 
from this «late until the 1st of NovemU-r (U tober. MeU*h.wln; We«ln« *diiy>2di«l 
u,-xt. October, I’luinjs-rs Pass; Thursday. 2*th

“The following extnu-t from General October, Ladner; Saturtlay. 2t!th OctolM-r, 
Ori|(«r 114, 1st S«-pte.uilier, lit»1!, I# pub Surrey Centre; Moinlay, 2Stl* <Jctob»»r, 
United for informatioit: Langley; Tuesday, 2Vth (Ic-tolwr, Mat-

“F»f*h British Colutnl«ia% lL-giment— squi; \Y»slne**lay, IMUh OeUdn-r, Rich-

just below the Athabasca. A telephone
; for no n-aaon at all.
j Trustee Huggett ask«sl for in forma tion 
j on the siibjiM t of h«»nM»( work. Inm 
parenta ha«l told him that an »*x»*eaaive 

; amount was given their children, w-ho 
found it so burdensome that they were 
unable to attend selimd.

1 Trustee Drury had investigated this 
matter, and had found that iu some in*, 
stances the cmnplaiut was well fournie»!, 

j The Luperiutemh-nt explained that it 
was a difficult task to ascertain who of Provisional Seeond Lieut II. McA. 
the fifty-five teachers in th»» city s»fiiools ; Graheme n-tiros, *lth August. To

; were giving overbnrdensome home work. Im* |mi y master with the honorary rank <>f
If a sp»»» ifie charge was made against ; captain: H. McA. Graham»-, gentle-
some teacher he wmild I** enabled to in- j man, vice P. 8. Lutupman. retired, tith day. Vth NiivemU-r, Kamlo«*ps; Monday,
v.stigate and see whether it could b# ! August, 11*01. To In* captain: Ueut. J. 11th November. Armstrong; Tu«*sday.
substantiate»!^ A. Hall, vice J. F. Foulk4*s, retirod, tith 12th (ktvber, Vernon; WtMlnesday, 12th

lnessag»» was

to
the fus»-, and in a few seconde a'll hud 
be»-u over.

“Andrews at the time of hi* death 
was 72 years of age. lie came Wes* 
from his home in St. John. New Bruns
wick. to Nelson aliout eleven years ago. 
He had been a hard-working, steady 
man. Some years ag»» he staked th«* 
((«MMienough claim on Morning mountain 
a ml ever since has workeil Itanl on it.

What the lines Indicate.

-nt to the manager, who __
.. down to the slia.k «m the claim tha developing it to the belli of "hi* ability

'>  ...... ul" " ®f "■*' white hia etroegth lasted. Thtee yparaSirin.......

mood; Thumiay. 21st DetolM-r, Mission, 
Saturtlay;' 2nd N«»vemlier, Chilliwack; 
Momlay, 4th Noveml««-r, Agastia; Thur»: 
day, Ttli t)« t-.ln r. I.-iw vi Nicola; Haiurr

ANNUAL RKlllllT.

An fnt«TP*»tng- » 'ompHn-t»»»*>- ls»*»ie«l 4»y the- 
Vamsmrer Hoard of Trade.

The fourteenth annual r*fM*rt <«f the Van-
ctiUui&^UyuueU. ..yl Aradc.. .Iwa. Just .bv*,-u. i?
sued. The re|x»rt Is a <>oni|ir.ehenslye <1«k-ii 
nient of 113 pages, suitably Illustrate»! 
with pk-ttin-* of went-* rontigiMHis to the 
Terminal City. Ttte memitershlp of the 
boan! now numbers .1*1, tvhljF: tip- j»al#n«-e 
at the end «rf the tlnamlal ‘year- was 
filCTLTtl

. ^14»# Inm)#»# fchidnu#m#L fswee

j Trustee Hliggett put in a strong idea iu 
favor of l«‘ss urn-rou*» hotin- w»*rk. He 
hebi that the childrothxvere byighter am! 
more capabfc of tajklng up their stiidTe* 
at school with fewer liotue lesaona.

Th«* HUiM»riiiten«lent di;«l not eonsiiler 
that as a rule tin- homt* work vvas n\vr- adjutant.'*

Trustee Jay Was also under the im- 
prossioti that the home w«»rk was ex- 
«vssive. He held that the matter should 
be investig: t» •!. and reported upon. The 
city atlpeiii’te nt sh«»ul«I m »»ive re
ports from the various principals, awl

irking it, but without any tr**v of him ,|g(> bv had a severe attack of la gri'jq*»*. 
Meg foowl. t which ha»l left him very liable to col«l.

F«#r t!i»» bi»a tw»» years he has staye«l 
j with the Ht«-warts, to wlmm he heqwath- 
: ed lise «Inim an»l tw*» tdlver dollars, all j that he p«s*s»-*!-»*«l. On the faro of the l«-t 

ter# »»f which he hail mad»? thro»» copies.

August, 1001." Octolier, Kelowna; Saturday, ltith No-
“lA»ave of alwt»nro to Second Lieut. v«*mlier, Sainton Arm.

Currie has been.extended uatll the 12th The service* of two of the Institut»», 
of October. 1ÎITI, r speakers who g«vt> s»»eh *ati»*f»H4ion b»#t

“Gapt. Martin having return»»»! from spring, ami wiioNtcted as *t«n-k judges at * 1,1,1 *wwt 
leave will resume hi# duties as acting Nome of the rvcCut shows, him* been se-

*(ht'Katunlay morning the following 
letter was found by Mrs. Stewart, lying 
on the be*i betwt*en the mattress and the 
ehithing: - ' ;
Mr. Frank Fk»trb« rf Mayor *>f th»* City »f 

N»*lson. 11. C.:
I>»*or*Wr: I write to yon con«-»*rnlne the 

burial of the romains of a pitu|**r In the

« f N« 1*41. It. « said fsiuper Iwtagj »y*-tf.' 
<J. II. Atvlrows. 1 Ikivi- n»»t m«-nn# tb bur 
a lot In the cemetiwy. bot It will tn» tw<-»*s 
aary to pot me In the ground. Iri It lie

he hail written:
Jaly 2Mth. IW»1.“

“This was preparod

“A MODERN CRVSOK."

ChpitSl Come«l> Played to a Poor House 
Last Evening.

Jltclm,ird,m. .. Tv»..♦ «t... t..... . 1-HHiina f“*ilt“l »hnh

<lurlng H*"» to f«*n*lgn i**»rts was 43,<WI».<M0 
tmt, «# Hgslnst 22.«##>.oto) fivt the previous 
year. Complaint Is made, however, of the 
anomalous «f«millions rf the tariff regula
tion* affecting tit»- I:-f« »«-hnnge of the 
shingle onmmntUty bet w «va Canada ami 
ttie Cnlted State*.

Tlie mining Imlustr}- In Hritlsh ColnmMa, 
agrlrnltitre. fnilt growing, the »»stwlill*h 
ment «4 a nUut nn«l the construction- of 
the Yukon t<-l«-graph line also receive at-

f ROW'S NK8T COAL FIELDS. I

Itotnlnbgi Official* Return Front a Tour of 
■ / lr.»pe»*tlon.

•re not burdensome «uiottgh to enervate 
ti»-' peptia.

1>ust«-«» B»-ly»-n did toot think »-«un- 
plaints from one or two t>uri»nti« out of 
alHrttt 1,200 amounted to much. He con- 
teneb-d that the teiard should not l«»gis- 
late for a few exceptions. If throe 
pupils 4-ould not maintain th»> standard

Wil iam Marshall, a Fron«»h |s llshe.*, 
lately Itsiging In Itnsik stns-t, K«Mt«lugt»»u. 
ljondoa. Is staled to have committed sul- 
cMe lh an extn «mlluary manner. II»» 
pa*te<l up all tin «Tester* In hi* nmin. wet 
ttgbt-nv n quantity «if «barvoal In the In-

LMB#, nu«l, r Iljy, patrvtt:,;.- than it
u!!ti -1'.:•»» *“*»«*«"•' i<'u **.m» * *«• ». bv.t i
(«.It, Out. Tl,v... »uti,wh. , (Uo,ln( „„
suctvsMful farinera and experU*ue«sl j Cr~tf,
F'arnter*' Institute delegate#, will each ' p„gP o~

ANftttKW?*.

fume*.

UOl Bl’EltS 
Can Be Changed By Knowledge.
If there is any «loubt about making 

brain |*>wer by the us»» of certain food, 
the doubter should make the following

in the sc hools they must fall bohitod. That : experiment: 
was their place. The whole school j Helen France* Huntington of Gainee 
«•urrietilum was not 4o Ik» tmKlell»*! <»n j ville, Ga.f says; “Jufit a word of »-»>tn- 
wbat the dullest could do. It was estate j inondation eoneeming Grape- Nuts which

u<ldri-ss the meetings on any of the sul. 
it^* enumerated below which may be '
-«terd. rtoi______ ________________ ,,

Mr. Anderson 1, <r«»p rotation and 
soil cultivation; 2, «-ultivutiou of fiel»!

! root* and potat«»« s; 3, clover and jt# value 
J as a st«H*k ftssl also as a fertilixer; 4. 
cattle br«-»-«liug ami raising for beef; 5, 
ft.rm. buildings; ti, feetling and breeding 
hogs; 7, how t«» get a farm home; S, ad- 
xantagee of farm life.

Mr. Elliott: 1, cultivation of an»l main

■ ■ ; • ■ ■: 
have given this matter n great deal ,«»f 

t.u«-v inim» in Hg- 
that for me It Is the b.--t 
th»» elrcnmstnm-»»*. aa It 
lime Effort* I will Is* able to w««rk am! 
»xirn my living, although I am. getting Ik-1 
ter all the tint»*. Hut a# «Inter will soon 
be her»» with Its changeable weathro I 
am fixirfnf of taking rh<* la gripp»- ami .1 
f»*el that I won’t be a Me to staml much 
n»«»ro «if It. am! to avoid umKhet- *|*-ll of

John Turriff. lN»mlnlon‘ .lands romml-» 
•loner: William I’«-nr»-e. ln*p»-«-tor «»f in«- 
minion surveys: and Ool. Taylor, of the 
Httatiurg ('«ml <’<nnp*nyi Pittsburg. V. 8.. 
Iwve retnrmil to ettmva from Inapeo-tln*? 
the Crow's Nrot <xstl flehls. They w«T*? 
sent there hr th«* minister of the lnt«»rW>r 
to loch over and r«i>«#*t u|N«n the coul lands 
provisionally sehvtcxl by offlclnls <*f the 
department to make up the -*#>.«■#► acres. 1 
which the govern ment I* to receive as U* 
portion " «'f throe to ml*. Col. Taylor la 
chief engim-er of the I'ltt*‘»^rg Coal Com- 
■pany, and Is an ox|4»rt. He was selis-ti-*! 
toy Mr. 81fton to make a report u|hki th»» 
propos»*! !<*•«tiens. The rlelmess of th»»- 
i-oal and the «to-pth of the m-ain have not 
only to »«e consblere»! tout the ea»v ae»*»**- 
•Iblllty to th»» mine, which Is. |H-rhepa. «me I 
•of the most Important ma Iters to Is* con- I 
utolerr-d. Col. THvlor. I* now preparing hi* 
r»i«««Fl upon *:*.l 1 these t»«»lnt< and M»»ssr* 
Turriff a ad Pen roe will also make a rop»>rt 
t«# Hu- minister. -j

ATIÏI.KTF8. BICYCI2ST8 nn<l othiwa 
should always keep HAC.YARit'8 YBLUlW 
OIL on hand. Nothing like It for atlffn»-** 
and Koromw# of the mueclea, aprnlna, 
tojptlSro, cuts, etc.

—We have aobl a large tmmlier . of 
ynr Snowflake fiH«»«l Comforters already; 
but w«- Iniught largely Itecati*»» the value 
la the be#t we have seen. Weller Bros.*

lished according to th»» capabilities of the 
aw rage.

Trust»-»» Jay moviKl. aecomled by Trus
tee Huggv»tt. that the city »ti|ierintendent 
1*» instructed to vuwiin from «-aclt of the 
principal* a roimrt on tin- home w«»rk 
H*signe»l the pupils ami r»-|mrt the re
sult »‘*f hi* inveatigation t«* tin* Isvaril.

Trust»*»* B«ly«-a said that this was a 
standard m-ti«>n. • The matter*ka4 bon 
la-foro. the hoard in various forms many 
times. Out of several thousand parent*, 
how nm tiy were complaining, a ml who 
were they? He wanted this «inestion 
at»sw«,n»*l b»*f«uv he vote»!. If there 
wen* ten no attention shouhl Ik* paid It.

Truste»» Jay eonten«l»-<l that if this mat
ter had «-«mu* up many tiim-s. as Trustee 
Belyea had statcil. it showe«l that them 
was a stamling grievance which roquirod 
n-modylng.

Tniafc»»» Huggett a«lvised that the ro- 
sttlt of the invrotigalent Is» announce»! in 
thé public pro**, which'>h«>ulil nffor»! 
* 11 tiafaction to" all ei»n« erm-«I.

Trustee Belyea submitted that no ac
tion shouhl Is- taken. It would Ik» fatal 
tu thi* discipline in tin» st-hools, ami un
fair to the teaeh»-ra. If Trustee IIugg«»tt 
bed heard enj complainte it was hi* duty 
t»> investigate, and if h»» found the.charge 
sulistaiitiateil, tiien he should bring it 
b«*for»» the board. Otherwiae he should 
say nothing a Ismt it. Tin- s|K»aker ha«l 
Ih‘«-u «hi the lMtanl- siV year*, and had 
never Imlgt-d a «xmiplaint against any 
tea«-her. lie «•hara»,teri*e«l th«? proc«»«»d- 
itu ms absurd.

Trust»-»» Jay 'pointe<| out to the mst 
#|M*aker that the ohje»-t was to obtain 
information, and Trustee Mrs. Grant aaw

1 have fourni to he the most wbol»»#om«>, 
nourishing ami appetizing food that has . 
ever come to my knowledge.

“I a in pot a «lyapeptie, but Is-ing eon- 
wtantly Hiurnd in ai-vren» brain murk 1 
found thajflpri.l not thrive on onlinnry 
diet; «•yeu^^ucsEerut»- dinner ilulh-d my 
bruin **>*as to Ik» practically in<-apable of 
critical work. 1 tried tueat-juh-e, |M»pt«*- 
noids, the two meal system of light 
breakfast and no supper, which brought 
on nervous «to-pletkm ami Hle»»pl«-ssn«*#a. 
so I re*»jrte»l to one ami another of the 
various health-footl* which all a*x-m«><l 
alike tasteless ami valueless as a brain j 
fowl, until quite by chaut*»», I had n dish 
of Grape-Nute f«s>«l H«-rvc«l as a d«»as«-rt. , 
I like»! it so well that I la-gan to use.it 
daily, for stiiqx-r four ti'iisiMsmsfuls in . 
a saucer of hot milk, eaten before It dis J 
solve* to nm*hin«»K*.

“This point should Ik? reuiemlmrvd ms, | 
after a certain time, evaporation se«»mi 
to aff»»ct tlie sweet nutty flavor of the | 
food aa in the case of certain fine-flavor 
t-d fruit*.

"The result In my cose was simply 
astonishing. I had no desire whatever 
ter sweet pawtrys, meats, or In fact any
thing else; ami my brain was as clear 
and active at night as on awaking from 
a long, refreshing sleep.

"The |H»rtiliar advantage nls>ut Grape* 
Nut# fiKxl is that it supplies the nutritive 
qualities of a varied di**t without the bail 
results of heavy eating. I cheerfully 
r»»<*ommend its use to nil brain workers,
If not ns an exclusive diet, «-ertainly for 
the last nseel of the day. I always tn^ 
it-^1th me when travelling, which sav«»# 
a deal of annoyance and discomfort."

t.-tilling the fertility of the soil; 2, fee»h aleknes* ;tn«l »»ausing more trotibb ami ex 
and ftedikf; 3, dairying and the «laity 
mw; 4. pig bre»-«liug and fetxling; 5, the i 
| rofitetol<»tiesa of »he»-p; ti, poasiliilitiro of 
llBitjall_C-oliimbia ; 7, home.

Tit»» imx-ting at l/ower Nitxtla is the ‘ 
fourth which bn* been held in the Insti
tute diatrii t of LHIink-i. This district : 
has not yet <»rganix«xl under the Inati- j An old note lss»k was also found on th“ 
lute Act, and It i* for the purpose of in- first iwge of which was written: 
strueting the |H-opl«»of the «dhstrict in the j Deleon II V.. 0«»t«»lK-r 1.
Itirtituta ajr.trm tbit the- ai,,H-riuti-...l.- .t ! f„ , l latnu! !..
!■“" «"'•"TO U-w m«rtin»a. with th- K w„ „
1h»ik* that organization will follow when 
th»» »li»ari<.*t will Ik? iticiml**»! in the re
gular itinerary and the literature diatii- 
hutexi by the department went to tho 
members. , **

«1..IIO with aa little »»x|mm»#*- ami tr *uWe aa There waa u very small audience at 
|MT#»tol«-. Put me In any »4«1 rough Is** »r J the >'U toria theatre last night when

x Mint» .................. -
It wilt make no dr.T»*r»*roc ,, %* 1 . « ,,

I» a,.- a, 1 hare ... rrtartTW nr rta* frt-ml. *W,bru,*«
tu dl«k-r,|. v, tiu furui. rlj ,,f th- (1..-I I Th. Iltajr h »-rttT f» - ■"—«

"o'n'.dt?«.I. iwin.imwa «K-1, i« rt^i*!veil Eierc,
in him*»»lf a# u 

fun t»u»k«*er bn.l hi# support w u* exwl- 
toat

The plot of "A M «aleHi f-VgatV*' t* 
a musing in the extreme-. Th** hero h«« 
lK»en Ismt with th*? proverbial silver 
iffmon iw 4rts wiwtth. ewt 4w# tired 

thlnx t«> »|«> nmlvr j numisidtvn* when? every w ish was an- 
will !»»• a l««»g tii-ipated, or if. not auth-iimt. il easily- J 

<-immt*iule»l through tin- ’indium of th«- 
» l»H-tri« touch button. Drexei to u»vi, ■ 
the child of luxury, with a 11 umiter <»f 
kindroil spirit*. nmlertakv a voyage 
which ettds <ti*Mstrou#ly in their Is-ittg ; 
wre»-k«*«i »»u an islaml w here they are j 
fore»*»! to romsln for eight»-»»*! month#, 
sntwisting <»n oysters ami cocoaniita.' | 
The plight of the hero. una«x-iH»touie«l to 
any form of maminl labor ami *mld»«nl> 
»lepriv«»d of all the conveniences, by 
which the s*»rvi«-es of others might Ik» 
commamied. I# Itidi r»»ua in the vxtn-inv.

George Armdd tLynn l‘ratt>. a dis- 
charge»l wH-retary of Ward, who had sc- 
«•»tr**«! employuwnt in the engine room 
of the wr»M*ke»l vessel, ha* hi# op|«or- 
tunity w hen disaster j-omes, and hi* 
practii-nl kaovvl«*»lgt* *|M»«»»lily trausbmns 
him into the head ami king of the 
colony, white bis «itmmlaui masters are

Much Interest la being monlf.-wt.-»! In the 
study of the hand tunas* on ed toy the pro- . 
sent visât of Rheu, the crt**brate»I auth*»rttr 
«>11 IXtludatry. The' truth# she tell# are th.* 
result of ve.tw of serious study, and her 
Character «n-llaeàtl«*n* are profitable a* writ 
a* entertaining' 1’ riots at Veru«»u hotri. 
Hours. 1<I a. in. t«• ».* p. m. Fee, fit.UU. N«» 
nstding* < n Suutlay.

for OùLLEtiE MEX

TV Ba-MBTO. Rjil.- (Àn-jiL-jUatM.-
i y, toy Trosideut HarptT. of the l ui- 

versity «»f Chicago, is the op»»nitig article 
iu the College Mans Number «October 
12tb), of The Saturtlay Evening Post, »>t 
rhilittleluhla.

Theodore Roosevelt. Harvard ‘.Nil. » 
th»‘ title of an entertaining pap»»r on the

w« u~Wi*ti»r. <^tWr *troug feature* of 

titj^ noutter nr? *!u»r stu.-ie* toy Max 
X ti-ter. 1 Jes-e Lynch X1."illinms qnd Frank 
Norri*. and a j nge < f droll “Nature 
Sltntii »“ toy Oliver Hcrford.

|H‘tt#«» I am ln«lucc«l t«> tak<* thl* *1**1». 1
dislike to give Mr*. 8l«-wart> folk nny 
more trouble, as they have be.-tt very kind 
to me ami 1h*I|h*»| me In i-viwy |s*s#lhh» 
way. 1‘lcet*»- h i re my n-mjlas put iindcr- 
griHtml lit the ISitteni* Field, It will make 
no tllffi-rvm-e to me. |

thi*r«- will be n«* wed of nn impicst wll
stati* that I Intend to use thro»- slicks of wt to planting is.tatoe* ami splitting

BOARD UtF TRADE.

Pro|K>*e»l Change of Name to Be C011- 
aiilere»! 1>»-Morrow.

The quarterly general utevting of the 
board of trail»» will be htold at 3 o'cteck 
to-morrow aftermsm. On the motion «*f 
M«?#sr*. Llmlley Crease* ami J. J Shall- 
<*riH»s, the following resolution will be 
voted ti|K>u:

1. That the name of thl* board Ik* 
«■bauge»! to the VU-toria. British Colum
bia, Board of Traite, and that the protef 
stiqm lie taken to effect sn«»h alteration.

2. That paragraph* 1, 2 and. 4 of the 
by-laws Ih» amende»! by the ins«»rtion <>f 
tin- w«H»d "Victurin" hefor»» tin- words 
“British Columbia" in tin* name »>f this 
lmnnl w Iterover it <M-«-urs therein.

gtnnt |4»wd«*r phn-ed »-n the t»q» »>f mt? 
lu-ad, w Ith 'a couple of fiat stones on top 
of snnn-J a inf" hop»' H w 111 make a good

ti. If. AN'tollKtoK.

i. The w ’tolv play »1khih»Is in Itvlie- 
rou* situations, of which th«- «ompaay i# 
quite »»a|val le of making the bent. * Th»» 
scttii gs, t-.o, are «-apital. the *c«’iu»ry in 
act 2. »>f uii -ishind in the South Pacific, 
being particularly gevc.»!.

- • "Yon Yoiisem" To-morrow.
When "Von Yonson" upis-nrs iit thl* 

city at the Victoria theatre to-iiHtrrow 
night, what i* without »louht due of the 
piost evenly. lutlan««»»l companies ever 
wen in e«mi«*«ly-«Irnma will l*e intro»lm-»»d 
by Maia gt r* Thrall A Kennedy.

“Sir#. Stewart at one»» mdifitsl P. J.
Clark, who lives close by. Mr. Clark 
notified the p»*li»-e and then set to work 
to teok for. Andrews on the tin«K*cnpted 
lan«i at the <»ast end of Houston etr«»«'t 
and after a hmg and arduous search 

, found # trail which hsd ls-en left Jiy the 
«del man to direct the searcher* 4t con-

! *iste«l of rag# tie«i to hushes amt little : These- earnest workers in th»» theatrii-n
twigs broken ami |M»inting the diroethm tichl sekcUsl the “Yon Yonson" |4ayer#
In- hml gom». At 10.30 he fmnnl the with particttlar n-gnril t«» their fitm-ss ti*
Is sly ami imim-dirtfely w«»nt ilown^ town hutk. «lr«»ss and |s»rtmy the many anm* 
and notified Dr. Arthur a ml the provin- ing eharsetera in the late Otis lb ego's
«'Utl police, Chi»*f. of PoH«*«* JnrV'i*, Con- maeterpItK»»». Not :t sing!»- « I»* tail' has
stable Hi^ahencr, W. H. Bnlhwk-Weh-j l.»M*n overlooked.4n sthgiug thi* prodne- 

' ster. Provim'ial C dust able Young. Oration f«»r its tenfli jtm-rossivv t«»ur of >h«» 
Arthur and a Miner T»ffmrtrrr with Mr. ! prin< ii>al cities of the Vidteil State*. 

I Clark, then pro»-»»»*!»»»! to Houston street I Tjie performance# an» all tinder the i#»r
■ ^ _____________ i and along to the bluff, where the ohj»»vt | ? «mal direction of the "wyi‘i> and man

There are more th».n iH-v<ntr hall* In of their «#mr<lt was qubkly located by i.fer*. and are. thcrefon». 'vrtsii. to be
Paris «to-voted t«« fen«1i*. ro« It presto ted Clark Tin- IhhI.v lay up against an im- kept at the top notch <»f t-xcellvm-e. At
«*v»*r by a fenclng-iurster mere or ' to»*# men*»- lwmliler-on th»' »*»lge ~**t- 4hé:.hlinT. th»- h«»a«l of thi* «-ompany ur«- Kuute
famous. cverlooking Cottonwwxl valley ami the Erickson ami Annie Mack-Bcri» in.

: CAME NEAR PYlNti. %

“F. r three «lays and nights I *uffer»#I 
y • • (« «I from an attack of chok-ra 

■ rl»n* i r.ii ght on toy eating « tu uniIters.'* 
say# M K |>i«vth»-r. .Jerk <«f the dlstrlrt 
ccurt. IVatrevlIlw. Iowa. -f thoi'ght I 
should sc rely «lie. ao«l trte»l a dose« «hffer- 
ent nee»tiflue*, tout all t«t no [mrpwr. I 
M-td f.< a ti.tile of CtoitmlH-rhthi'* folk*. 
» 'luttera and I Unrrlto«*n lïemisly an«l thro»» 
1'••*«-* roll»*» «*»!• me entlMy." ritl* remedy 
is for wto by llendeieon Hr»»#.. Wh«.»U*»w!«

STOP THAT 
HEAD COLD

In 10 Miûutes.
<»r It will «level»fit Into l’hntnlé Catarrh. 
I*r- Agit«»w’a t ’at arriva I Powder *t«»pei «**•»* 
I» the bee«l In IO minute*, and relieves tu wl 
#«"ùte a ml deep seate«l « starrh aftçr «a* 
ap|»lteatto.n. Cnn* qttto-kly «uni i*-nnaw- 
eutly. “I bare used 1 »r. Agm-w * Vat.trrlial 
Powder, with l«e#t refills. It 1# a gnwt 
rotiteely. and I m*ver roam* reeouitiH-mlinjr 
It." John E. 1N»H. Paulding. 4 It. S«»l«l by 
Jtu-ksmi A Co. ami llall A Co. it.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jmteph Choate, Ambasan- 
d«»r to Oroat Hrltaln, on the career and 
charaetfr of Abraham Lincoln-hie early 
life—hie early etruggb** with the wor.d— 
Me chararter a# deridoped In the later 
Tcere of hi# life and hie admlnlwtratlqy, 
which placnl his name on high cw the 
world's roi» of honor and fame, ha# neew 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee A Pt. 
Paul Hallway, and may he had toy eendlug 
alz (6) rente to postage to K A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago. III. •
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candid authorities th»t if (bree more] There are section* of the world that do

races'were sailed off Sandy Hook thin 
autimir. the chance# arc that the tale of 
the ioys one* would hot tie repented.
Sh^ «.-otlhl tx' Hjrhteued and iiûpruVtsl in 
a murkwl degree by a. few alterationn. If 
Collai hi a in now at her very beat, it i* 
cjwijrncîr Vonntitution ban a g«H>d deal of 
njnwd in rewerve. Why not make the 
t'oeennary improvement* in her and pit 
her against Shamrock? If it 1» really 
desired to In* absolutely fair in defending 
the cep. why not accord exactly the nam- 
trvntinent to challenger# an to defvmlern?
C’olumliiu ilf’femlvd tlie trophy• twice, 
why refuse Shamrock the. privilege of 
challenging for it a »«vou«J time? Col- 
Vinbia ban lierip. h.-iihsl by the people and 
the pn-*H from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic a»* the gvm of the ocean and the queen 
of all things that float, it cannot In* pon 
niW»* that our nelghhorn are afraid *he 
would 1m* lieaten? No doubt good teohui- 
< il reason* will !*• advanced for the ret 
fusai to r.-H •>. The fact that racing mnj 
<hiiien have alioiit reached the limit 
tiieir power» will not lie found amongst
twin.

what^
111 STANDS KOI!

OB<«........
1‘elepbitie • .26 Broad street 

■ • •  ............. No. 45
iMilj, one mouth, by carrier ....................... 75
Wally, one *v. k, 'by carrier .......................2o
Twice a-Week Tluiea, per annum........ 91.50

Copy for changes of advertise meute mu»t 
be bunded In at the office not later than 
11 o’cliH-k a. m. ; If received later than that 
boar, will be changed the following day.

All ci mn.uunatlou# Intended for poblha- 
ttoo should be addrewaed "Kdltor the 
Times." Vlvt -■ *• **Ivtorla, B. C.

The DAILY TIMES Is On Sale at the Fed 
lowing Places In Victoria.

CA81IMOUKS HUUK EXCHANGE. Uft 
liougla» street.

BMKHVS CIO AH STAND, 23 Government
K MIGHTS STATIONERY STORK. 75 

Intis street.
H. GEO. MASON. Davson Hotel Entrance, 

Yates street.
VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates 

VICTORIA hook and stationery
COMPANY, til Government street.

T. N. blliHKN A CCMPANY. HU Govero- 
Dient street.

O. B. oitXioMf, to Government street.
W. VA MPHEI.I., Tobaix-unlst, to Govern

ment street
«■oUt.K MAUSDKN. News Agent, corner 

Yates sii.t Government.
H w. WALKER «Switch Grocery), Bsqul- 

tii iIt road.
W. MlLlti. til Ikiuglss street.
•IHH. t'HonK, Victoria West poet office.
FUPK STATION FRY COMPANY, 119 Gov- 

eminent street.
S* ^.HODGSON, 57 Tstea street.
T. KMG>IEG, Gralgflower road, Victoria

d. T. M'DONALD. Oak Bay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden s for de

livery of Dally finie*.

POLITICAL PHI LA NTHROPY.

There arc certain trifling II* consiste n- 
. ries (we almost tremble to write it) in the 

* tu tom cut * of the Premier and hi^ organ# 
in regard to the causes wliivh-^Lxiu-nd 

w hat has come to be known a# "the poli- 
tical situation.” Mr. Ihmsmulr told the 
Latlyamitb leader that he took Mr. 
Hi own into his cabinet "because he had 
•hown himself to Is* a #upj>orter of any- 
th«l*g I ha t prf# f*>f the ÎH-pefll vf lb« pW 
viuye.^ e*ld* ,hr rather arbi
trary iutlntatiou of the Premier that he 

be permitted to lie the sole judge 
of what is for the benefit of the province, 
we recall a former statement tlrat Mr.

Iw’* it ever m’rur to -xir <ont»unioî«rj 
.(-rut* the wây that it. rtttdvrs may Im- 

»f it. .or«tant UeiLinou „r 
Mr. Ilim.muir? W, should think th.- 
man hints, If two supisMr it |, ,^nni«ai. 
tile to rail him a maul wnuld hv ... tirv.1 
of IxhohHnjt to. inctuiv hrUI up in its 
rariotia form», bowvulriit. lattriotif.Ura- 
intotvstvil anil msvlgsh, that hr mould 
tako a few minutes ,>lf the time he Is 
devoting to amnshiug iwlitieiaus to tell 
lus orgq£t that a trifle molv of diwretiou 
uould he taken as evidence of goo<! 
fast... ltut that is a matter of no ,«n- 
n rn to us. le t the Colonial, its reader* 
and its source of inspirati< n settle ft 
lietween them. We runoot understand 
" h.v so nmvh untirage should la- taltt-n 
at our nfvrenr- to “what tile Premier 
Stands for" in Victoria. If "the patriotic 
ideas which animat* him" are broad 
enough in Include Victoria he standa for 
everythin* that will make the city what 
nature Intended it to he—the peeepeioua, 
progresaiv,. .entre of one yif the ir.hest 
distrieta In the world. If th.- Premier 
C(1H bring forward evident* that that is
" l** h" la* ........ i for m the past sod
will stand for In the future, he will 
achieve a ngtmh triumph over thins- who 
would place uhstruetions in frullt „r |üs
pmgres.ilchariot,wheels. The opj«»l 
tion to the iim-tr lie chooses as the Ninos

not netve very fast. Among these may 
be vlatuivd the humutiiiuou*. rvgiotw of 
Southern Knropv. Probably the trade» 
Mill professions arc overcrowded oc the 
cKmate of the district* and th** tenqiera- 
ipent iif the pe*»ple do not k*nd them
selves to the encouragement of a life of 
plodding industry. It i* much easier ami 
far more exciting to carry off nome one 
whom* life i» highly vnlu**d ami demand a 
:nmanue for hi» or her »a(v th*liveran<*e. 
.A hmnlnd thousand dollorH would keep 
n whole troop of thine .denperadue* n 
luxury for a lifetime, tbe soldier* who 
are hupjmmomI to tw leaving no boulder un
ite arched in order to dl»cover their secure 
retr-at proliably wympathine with the 
«•ntevprMng wpirit of the abductor», and 
the in-heme I» not *uvh a foolhardy one 
a» it .ip|M*nr* to the |N*ople of a country 
where lawleaauee» i* ntK a normal con 
«lition. If the muf*mu b** paid over thi 
chances are tliat the perpetrgtora of tin* 
mirage will never lie punched. They 

will ‘ xquarv*1 the ‘•aiithoritir*'’ if too 
much fiiNN tie made, and that Will Ik* the 
« ml of it. If it be «leteitninetl to capture 
them at all hasard* and attempt to i*ut 
UII His) sot h OOtrilM let it imi I,,. >|||,
I'osiil that tile brigand* will hesitate to 
«any «Hit thmttii'«>f munler. Men of 

4th«*ir profc*»ioii have committed deeper 
ate i1«**h1h in revenge,for a*tempt» to cap- 
tun* them. A good tieai <l«*pend* upon 
tin- di»|Hi*dtio.ii of their k'uder*. Th«- 
Siiltau xhoiild endeavor to «-irilise hi* 
»ulij**«'t*. They Will get him Into ftcrious 
ti'onbie yet. for fmvign power* are very 
jealoiiM of tin* tn*atm«*nt accorde*! tho*w 
who l,N,k to them for protection. If 
harm iK'fali* Mi»». Ht one the govern meut 
of the l ulled State* will not Im* aatlufled 
with a promise to pay a »tlpulated 

<*f money.

THE WIND.
» Wilfrid W. CampbelL 

All unneeji, I walk tile meedowa,
Ur 1 wake the wht*i4 ; ‘ ,

8|M»‘«llng o'er the tawny idllows 
With my phantom feet.

All tin* world'* face, himbed and sober, 
Wrlirkle* w here ,1 run.

Ttirnlug atinihlne hitu fehadow,
Shadow Into »un;

Stirring *oft the brpiit of water*
With my winnowing whig».

Waking the grey ardent wood 
Fro a bttwlied Imagining*;

W here the blo»»«>ira drmvse In langwor*. 
Ur a vagrant »I|h*.

Ufrtng nodding blaile «*r iietal ».!
To my c*oo)|ng lips.

Fnr from gloom of «hadoweil mowntala, 
Surge of Founding »e».

Hud and hlomwHii, leaf and tendril,
AH «ire glad of me.

Not a eOrrôw do I tmrr<'W 
From the golden day;

Not a Fhailow hold* the nutvlow 
When* my footstep* atrayv \ .

Without |Kia*»lon, without sorrow,
Driven In my drvnm,

Thnaigh 'the neawm*» tmug«* of alee ping, 
riood and field and wtream;

Haunting woodland*, lake», and fon-ate.
Hen* nml cloud* luifM-arle^.

I am Wind, the deathli*»* drmmer 
Of the Mummer world.

*°r Mr- Turner will be very feeble.
***** bûu get in touch with the people 

ami the politician* will follow him like 
ho many sheep. And if th.-> do not, 
what need he care? What powwible dtf- 
ference can it make to him whctlier he ia 
Premier for *ix month* or *i$ y«*are 
nmn*, a* long a* during hi* term ofotfi.e 
h«* i* abj.- to get the province on the right 
mad? Of voiin*. th.- |H>liUiinii* will *«•«■ 
any nnmU-r^f lion* in the path, lint he, 
ot all nn-ii )n Hritish (Ndunibia, ought 
to bo able <o gq icurit-xftl.v forward, re
lying upon Li* owe ftcnsw of rig.it, giving 
cm- t to the patriot it.- idea* which a ni- 
mate him and tniKting the people with 
absolute vonfldeuce. It 1» a cvniS* like 
this win k the vouuiry n-quin-s from 
Mom* one. It i* a course which will
comma ml popular cmloiwnient. It U »

JBrown was taken jn U-cuum- the eeetivn ( «V-tfr-.- which w ill bring lasting honor to 

\*1 a party of which he wa* one of the
head* saved the government when its ex- 
ÏHtem-e was thn-a terns! by a revolting 
party headisl by .Mr. Ileluick«*o. The lât 
t* r might have had the coveted post if 
I j hi* action# he had not lout the eon 
fidenee of the Premier. On th»* defeat pf 
Mr. Brown the *tnivr member, for Vic
toria, was sent for again, and might have 
b» en nilmini*tering a department tie«lay 

- if he ha 1 tii-i-u «si minib-d. If a ismiihiom, 
« rdimiry every-day politician had tun

• dweted •
have liecn doscrilM^l a*l intrigue» to le- 
tain i«vw<-r -a* the scheme* of a |ier 
fctnal poHtician. \n it i*, tb«-y were th*-
• tremmu* effort* of a patriotic utate*- 
n>an to prevent the province from falling

——J***-- rl*** ** T'll Iff Political IHiihatim»».
I . McBride was the l**»t
Slini't the Premier had; he ha» in lc*» 
than nine uionlhs tlcgciivraU-U into a 
Wdeance; a tiresome, iiadgering. restlews 
man. It most hav«* I**eii a reliefzt|»-get 
rM of hiui. The Premier's mouthpieces 
would faiir have the people believe that 

bis urn- desire is to -lift iHilitic* to a 
higher fibine. The truth sevui* td be 
that -be is not altogether fr»*e from the 
weakne»»e* and ambition* of ordinary 
iiicii. Probably the iiolitical game i* a 
trifle tiny exciting for him and he would 
retire,if he could do *o unbeaten, but he 

. S» not made of the stuff that retire* from 
u content without a hard struggle for 
BM|iriiiiiiiij

;hi* man who inaugurate* it.

“Let him get" in touch with Vhe iieopWr 
***** f'olonist *ay*. It !» good advice 

-I* t him, if he dts'ides to fais* the Lvgi*- 
iaiun*. introduce a redi»tribution bin 
which will give the people fair and ju*t 
r«i»n-Meut-ilion in the House. If th«* 
measure be such a* should h> drawn up 
by men wJ>e-trH>t the pvsiple and await 
'\ith . <> iti lcm-A tin- aim. un. , i,„-nt mi 
tin ir judgment, it wlfr pas* the House 
in spite of the o|q*»Hition of the |*ilitic-
to H' ». teymst jy..attist. ia. Ja.
doing their worst to prevent the will of 
the electorate from bi*romlng mnnif *#t. 
Then the province will Ik* on the right 
road and it will indyd matter little 
about the |».liti.-aI fat«* of individual*.

W> ar«* hot so sure nboiit It not nink-
K-wot mS»»iaiiM lu - Un Bswimmii'

8IIAMKUCK HA lt R Kl).

The New Y-»rk Vaeht (Jluh refuse* to 
wall another race next year against Sham
rock 11. for the Aiherica Cup. They have 
barred Catupfi.-m* from «•liallcuging for 
I he tr « »hy b\ providing that only boat# 
from j club holdiug annual regatta* mi 
wait water -hall In* eligible to enter the 
list*. All thi* seemi* ti> indicate thrtt the 
dub is more auxJotis to retain the cup 
tImn to fester a proj*i sporting spirit. 
Canadians a* jailor* end iuilldcr»* are n«ti 
to lie despised, a# Duggan sml Jarvis have 
proved by lifting the «Seawanhuka cup 
from a New York cilib and hulding it foe 
year* against all comers nmL winning the

The New Yorker* undoubtedly barred 
tïanadu iM-camte they were _ afraid of 
meeting a Imat which avvidcsTThc hTnili- 
esp of criMwng the ocean «ni hcr own bot- 
11m». The -anie fueling no doubt actu
ated them in refusing another challenge 
from I/ipton. Shamrock II. ia dangerous 
in her present form. It 1» admitted by all

be Premier i..r -i\ months or 
•«X year*, "as long a* during hi* term of 
•flice he is able to get th«* pro vims* on 

the right nind.” There i* something 
fascinating almut political lif«* whi« h lm- 
I»*ls H may once Ip* take* a hand In the 
fray to *ti« to it mitil he «.am* the title 
of a "Var horse." It is like the game of 
making n:«>uey^—Carnegie is the only 
uiillifiiittire wh<i has «qienly confe»*«‘« 1 that 
In* lias enough and to spare. He doe* 
not «lose bis eye* to the fact that hi* 
end cannot be far off. and. *o he de sin 
to <l«i all in lil* ilower to atone for the 
l*i**ible evil he may have wrought wheu 
in pursuit of the "root." The Premier 
is a young man and he may have found 
ap unexfiected fascination in the pastime 
of guiding the ship of stats*. The indi
cation* are that he ha# and mat he will 
hold on to the spoke* of the wheel until

Them k ••• brewiag
low. lit 111* (‘«donist say* it threatens 
the iHilitb ia»* and will merely leave the 
pat! ioW i .uiv firmly etitrem he«l

I* the ai tion of the New York Yacht 
<’lub in refusing to accept n *«K*nnd chal
lenge on Itehulf of Shaninx-k 11, caicu 
lated to encourage e|iort ? For the pur- 
l"w' uf haiidn appitig « halleiigcr» rule*
ii.U’.- bmm framed, mp4 tnti|ilid fnm
time to time u* .•i.|*irlunitie* to take ad
vantage* |ir«*»ente*l thein*clvc*. until a 
ty|** of Iwat ka* »a*en produced which I* 
absolutely u*el«-** for any other puriww 
if she wa* origfaalfjr-dntigneQ a* a cup 
rhalfcng.T. IHd«r British and Euro 
Pean racing niea*ureiiieut and nth*# 
Hbamrock cannot enter any mutest with 
a chance of sncce*#. For cruising or 
gem-raJ pnrposee *1h* ia absolutely u#e- 
b*»#. American ingenuity ami extnune 
cleverness, iy tact, have resulted in cup 
race* * Mag taken part in by marine, 
monstrosities. Having a <-com pi i shed 
thi*. it i* now declared in effect thiit a 
new taMt'MUat folios «Van .imlleiige
that is rwcivnl. Half a million dollar* 
or more must be sjwut ou a craft whose 
active career in limited ti> one neason 
and one s.-rie* of race*. The spurt of 
kings! King* could not afford to en
gage iu it. It i* a pastime for million 

fW Mi " \ "ik . ini, might as 
well announce at once that the cup ia 
permanently anchored on the American 
aide. \Y by doc* it not encourage races 
instead of putting every obatadr in the 
way of tho*e who an* anxious to chal
lenge?

X • I t

Th<* verdict of the jury at Vancouver 
In the ca#ev of the fishermen charged 
with unlawfully carrying firearm* ,and 
attempting to Intimidate Japanese is a 
pretty dear indication of publie senti
ment on the Oriental immigration ques
tion. There Jk no doobt of the fart that 
the Jap* wire the first to resort to the 
carnage «»f weèl*ms for the nllege«l pnr- 
l*i*e of |irot«*ctiiig their |K-rsona, a ml 
the Ta of Ihat they vm not Aurami 
n# they ought to have been, by the au- 
Tffmtrtc

THE Dt'KK IX CAMP. ^ 
(loftertch Signal.

The hvlr-niqmrvnt *ml hi* gentle part
ner Will retutKiibvr the lnH«!ent of their 
visit to the Icmiu-r camp long after the 
military pngmnt# ami the pump«sl-up en- 
thushiftin «»f the tuft hunter* have failed- 
from their memory. Tlie thr«-e «woks In the 
luralier shanty w ho «IJ«|u t take off tUHr 
Mooch hais to royalty,,nud who n.«Mieh»l- 
antly snv.k.*1 thHr little' t»la«k totmeew 
I'll*** la tlu* august presence, ilkl more to 
ipiprvft# the vl*ltom thrtt Jih-Ii t'omu-k is 
an eiubodltNl buslunm pro|#jslt|on than alt 
tlw* tlsMemml# of «bdlars that . were *j**nt 
to «rente the li|«>a that Cumula I# Wat n* 
prewuUsl by gilt laee au«l tinsel trappings

A CONTENT?:!» CANADA.
Br«s«kiyn Kagie.

In Cunadn. slow a# that «-onntry Is. and 
much aa w«* think It ought to learn from 
the I oiled State», there I# « general eon 
teut with the political system and a plmml 
»•< li«-f th it there, I* gn ater fmskim than 
la the Cnltftol State#, greater a#*wuramv of 
proitoikm *guliu«t »~aiult# no life and pn^ 
jM*rty. lew dirfiger of iqirli-lnir* of Western 
ImUan# and ^nsteni labor organ tuitions.

OPINION OF A MARRIED MAN.
I Toronto Star.

L«.v.t# who sjuam l shoald mit .smui.lt 
sttlrMe without taking a year to think It 
*.v.*r In all Its ts-arjiig*. At the end of that 
time tlu-j will wunder whul on earth they

ys«w la each oth.T.

MY NEW STOCK OF

» WOOLLENS
lllilp KJoedUi- Nsrii.-s nnd Wt.rst.sl», On- 
JKÎ LhrT »«< all the latmd
i,-*r’ ',..n„Tw<-''l-'- ”-------iimna. Harris

b""
You lire «swdlally IriMled 

Jheae gootla. Fit and tvorkm ^ examine

Alex. Peden,
(SiKWWBor to Geo. R. Jaekaou).

3*1 FORT STREET. »
ILprcssntatlve for English lawhlan IMate

Merchant
Teller

Victoria Transfer 
\ Co.. Ld.

tnoorwntad Dr Hpartni Act of rsri1.rn.nt.

Special Salt

CHILDREN’S SHOES
To-Morrow, at 2i30 p. m.

1», 21. 23 BROUOHTON STREET, FOOS 
or BROAD.

LIVERY
nnwt Donna, Dncdnn. pDertoon and carta

HACKS
Sts harks, all fitted
;d wheels.

HEAVY TEAMING
--.log greatly Increased our stock ot 

m*svy tean.#, truck# and wagons, we art 
prepared to contract for baullrig .IKICKS ROCK. GRAN El. SAND. LVMHKIL 5 
rt,h-r material, at very low rates.

Telephone Call, ISO,

Latest end i 
with RUBBER

F. ». mi $ i
WHOLESALE FWIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 XATKS ST.. VICTORIA.

tai) pslrgLChildren'» ahoe^ else. -*ular prie»**
$1.35 and $1.50

«................ if

SEE , 
THAT THIJ

TRADE MARK 
IS BRANDED 
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Patent tip,
Flexible iole,
Medhim-diifh heel.

Exact Reproduction ol this Style Shoe.

Queen Quality 
Shoes for W:men
10 Xer Stylrs ju.t rts-rlvrsl. All .me .
"rtLV ............... .... —............. .. $XVf

Compare them with the usual $5 bent.

The Invictus Shoe 
For Men

j AbauletHy th«* beet. |I*ri<*ee 
' ................. *................  $-1 tJO, $4.50 and $5.<M)

NEW GOODS
Ladies’ Winter Underwear

Demanda a large number of.oor graduates 
In March. A munie taira elx to eeren 

?«*,»>-uld tiegln NOW. or we 
eJH be abort. Me are running abort now! 
Re can place between 75 and 1<J0 boye 
-yiT fear. To-day we hare none. No 
difficulty to place, all the gtrlw you send 
ua. H. member, we keep them till they 
are In a attuatloo.
TUB VOGEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 1 

Vancouver. B. C.

I Aille#' Ribbed

Ladles' Natural 
weight .............

Vesta, warm, natural 
...........................................  tlf
Wt*d Vest*, lighter

THE LITULK BEAR.

1«> the Editor;—The sinhlen di*ap- 
|M*aram<* from the park of the little »**ar 
ha* i-sused ninny iu«|tiirW». for it* grow
ing up w a# b *ing w atch» .| w ith cmiwht- 
i-rabh* ihtcrv»t; 1 U*g to inform all con
cerned in it* welfare, Ijptt it wa# !*•
• omiug a little tirraomc; but it i* all 
right. I beliew. The park authorities 
didn't taxe L* kill it, n • jihey gave it th 
n butcher. It is not my buiUmn* to 
draw any Inferences, hut in giMwer to 
mtmerop» inquiries niiujit to *«y wbat 
baa Iieitm.c of it. F. U KITTO.

lion. Secretary M.P.C.A.

fir#-.
iwtdb:*' Silk Striped Wool Vrata .... 75,». 
Ijidle»' Extra Heavy Knitted Veet*. .$1.2$ 
Lsdlra' Black W«*d Ve#ta *................. ..

Ladies’ New flannel Waists
Great variety of New Htvlea ...............

..................... $2.«"‘. $2.75, $3.50 aud $5.00

New French Flannels
Klis.î„n.'Jbr"Ut™‘ I'1’"' Frrn. h 
,.r M,im’lft. «H col««r# .... . . tv* « vnnl
lflain krourh F'lanm-I*. all i*i»lor*. F'nn« v 

1 rinted kr*n«h fluuuds  ......... .. ^

New Dress 6oods
A Ikwntlfnl Quality PI*In Hn*id«-Uah. 

all aew nhudeft. TO Inche# wld^ : *!*» !«! 
value ........................................... $1.56 a yard
Children’s New Mats and Caps

SS^tiav»-. «•;*»
'“i“...................................'ac'ïrisi'Ü

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR FOR FRIDAY
etiu 1*’*«• UnM v~" »=4 1> «-slh $1.30. Mfley. .#.« a -ft

Special for Mday-20 pieces Silk Merino, to Clear at 50 cents
Th.-. „.His ronriri ,rf aad fW, Mrip«, „.i w „lu regaltny

" ’ ‘......................................... ..............................75c. and Mfic.

An Ideal Investment.
ROM E INVONS | STE N C ' IEK.

rm-rtiffMr h.ttramri? wi-rgnrwTfTrtJ
the jury in <*mntvracting the «*ffe«-t of 
th«* judge's strong charge against the 
prisoner*. The people Mh've ip the 
mnintrtinvnee «if law and order, but they 
do not U'iimp in #tH*eial privilege# being 
tnvonh*! t«> any «la»#, no metier what
that élus* may n*pr***<*ut.

The worat ha# not been teifl alauit the 
Nova S»*otia elect km*. Mr. Burden. \h«' 
leader «»f the CoMervntirr party, per- 

mnlly planned and conducted the cam
paign. We have not n-ad of any pr«$ 
milieu^ Liberal# assisting the goveru- 
ment. The Literal w a re, like the title 
of prosperity, continue# to rise in Can-

Some one in Canada ha» l**en telling 
the St. I,oiiis (■ IotasHernoerat that'ihere 
i# dliwontent in tlu* country, which ci»n 
only be allayetl by nimexatkm. The di#- 
conteiit is not «lb>wed to npficar on the 
#urfa<-e, at all event*, and if it flow# iu 
a deep ami silent chrrtWit ha# not 
manifested Itself in assu*«iTmition#.

To the Editor:—The Cafouiat say» that 
Mr. I»uu#muir rrinctantly t»*>k office. 
H-r« floe* tlii- ««lucre with the fact that 
he #o hastened to take office' that even 
!ii«»c* of those he counted on following 
i»iin were not consulted. Ialter, wti**u 
« h.ill*nged ufault hi» haste, he stated that 
be had used exp«#lition to prevent J. C. 
Brow n U ing called in. ’ Later, again. 
We *ee him taking in .1. C. 
Brown, no doubt with the idea of the 
ha>g« iiiiig of hi* going out. _ At any rgte, 
TbTs iiK»/i#i*teu<y ami lietni.val of
hi* party has |>een passed ui*m liy the

PROPERTIES

McKItterick District, Kern County
100 scree In the fa mon* oil belt, pro- 

nounee«l by experts A1 oil lamia. Drilling 
"bn adjoining property,

Also 40 acres nearly adjoining the above, 
on which we are now operating, our well 
No. 1 being down over Ml© feet, with Iu 
dlcatloua almost Identical with ttnise of 
the heaviest producing well* of the dis
trict.

Midway District. Kern County
lfiO arres Tfi the vicinity’ of. the brat pro 
during oil properties.

muir1 must go. Th«* Colonist *ay* Mr. 
lhin*muir xhould pay no attention to the 
icprcscpfatives of the people. He should r
bwik direct to the pt upb- An* w«* to *d«h value.
iiiMlemiund that Mr. Ihiustntiir is about 
to inaugurate # new form of govern- 
»»ieut, i. e„ an elective etn|*»ror’#? Then,
sttioniiaf to Hr;, C^onivL The l)nn*iunii.

IfiO acre* near the mrat. celebrated pro- 
djiclng wells of the dUtricl, of uudoobted

OFFICES;
468, 466 AND 467 PAUR YT BLDG.,

San Francisco, California
Under the able management of

UOtfc. -CRANB--................. .. rrrabtwet
I- L- 8TKPIIEN8................. View I’rcwldeut

Special Note
. *rl11 deposit Gold Bonds guarauterine

i the eb°ve profHwIUon. with Interest at g 
Kf fTl**". lftba-T.*rw. <'»r value ($1.00»

I for our stock- Ihla makes It as rate mm 
; Government Bonde Boyer to have full 
. I'fut-ht of all dividends and advances la

i . ^ orginlMtlon of tin. (>nip.ri, .I tfor.
I radically from all other*, a* «n 0f Its rock

G. W. LYNCH .................................  Secretary
JAM** HARLOW.... Field Hi pcrlntendeat

CeeHnfle District, fresne Cewrty - » «'* i.
. - Depository

Hope Mil l lingers In certain bremit* 
that tirvat Britain may Iw moved to fttoj 
the Canadian wenlera from punming *«*t|l# 
and cruelly slaughtering them in the 
water. A* an evidence of gi**! faith, 
bow would It <lo fur tin* United State* 
govcmuivnt to *top the «laughter vf 
H*al* with club* on luiul? If tlic vic
tim# were ac<-or«led the privilege of 
«‘housing the form in which death #hould 
b i ■ fli« t« 1 "ii IbetM, probably they

I i
club». The herda are just n* jliktUy to 
l«c conwrved In one way ii* the otlu-r. 
They have n vhaive to eacnjie in the 
water; they have none when nttacktw] on

Mr. Borden, since hi* defeat in Nova 
Stmtia, is understuotl to b«‘ «-onvinced 
ifiut it wa* n mistake to name the parth 
in tliat jirovlnce Lüm imI» and Conaemi- 
tive*.

Glenn District, Glen County

heart of Uil* now district.
Tills property ha* oil seepage* on the 

surface nnd promisee to bccouiv Inuuenra- 
ly valuable.

K'ivvrniwiit wa* and i* not a government 
of offiev ses-kcr*. No diXiht it i# made up 
of men who do not want office; They 
only retain offi«*. iy the public interest.
Wf Mr. McBride prove hiinsclf an office 
ms k* r when he re»igne«l offict* to t«*»t 
public opinion? What In.- tin» business

•!!" *......... . l'RYT.ILSrtSISI yffSEtt
«•dly secure. The oil (produced here Ig.of 
exceeillugly high grad.- and contain* a 
large percentae.* of lubricating oUOd which 
eommaud a high price In tbe market.

Btrryessa District, Napa County

. VAX HUIINB THR VKRSAT1LR.
Montreal Herald.

Tin we who kuow him liewt say that sir 
William Von Horne I* the brainiest n 
In t'anndn t'ratslnly he 1# one of the 
m.ftst versatile and nwiiv sldid men ..r «f 
faire «bai this-geoaeutfèu bee pr«*huv«l. 
rkere are frw subflwta with wbjk* be la 
not familiar, and «*n umny h«* 1* an-auth
ority. Till* ,e\p|,innti Ml of thi* may h ■ 
found In tî# fai t Huit Sir Wlllbu:» Is n. v« r 
wdthont « hook. He I* n gn?:it reaijer, nnd 
p»>*sCM$e* one of the most complete librarle* 
on tla* continent. Ill buy* all of his 
nnliotind. and 1>l*d* them In a soft, thin 
leather «-ov«t In «tnnll r «dûmes au as to 
fit IU* pwket. So a# to tii«k«* them even 
i«V>re eoovenLent to carry he ha* the nmr 
glut, «tut clone te the prlwt.

it* tcuurc- <»f ofliii*? Ha* the cunntry 
pn.s|M*r«ftl un> or g.mc#ah. id any? Noth 
irur c«n1** »#»iii‘t«ii to. AH that has l*w*n 
«loue ha» lwen'done4» rieflaucc of the 
wishes of tin* government. The railroad 
building that i* going o'n iu the southern 
P°rt on ,.f tin- province wa* "i" 
liy the government, but Vublic opinion 
wa* t.*» strong tor it. What raiinmd* 
are being built trader th«- fam.ni» Rail
way AW Bill? None, nor none ever 
wiil. It i# ruinor«*il that the government 
will shortly place n i<»dn upon the Eng 
li*lr mark«*t. Should miy -nu-h att«»mp' 
I** imvlc i»y a government utterly dis- 
creditetl «ml having lost the . .mtidem- 
of tin* Ii<ius<* and, the people, somcj 
prompt net imi will have to In* taken, an 1 i 
it is |H>s*ibl«‘ that ».)iue voiistitutional j 
precedent may be found. I’he business | 
government hn# proved full well how 
'veil-it ha* been able to prevent l»u»ine*< 
Iwing done. It hn* »avi>I the husine*# «if 
the country for the various interest# re- 
ptesenled in the governm..nt, but locked 
m*»*. llie peo(»lc now roe!what the luisi- 
i ••##. 'I In* i**opie now w* w hat the hu#f- 
m s* government meant. It wa* tlie | 
«•roation of a (meserve for those Interest j 
that must I** (irotertcl. and all other iu- 
l‘.r«H<Js^juttl the, p*sij»le’# intcres^j* must { 
#uff«*r. BRITISH fX>LVMBI‘ÀN. I

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

Merschaum Cut Plug
8MOKINO TOBACCO.

I«*a oil right.

Sold Everywhere. 10c per Package. ■

Incorporated under thé Daws of South 
Dakota, February 20th, 1PU.

m srccK. 5ujog.ooo.oo
Fully po!Tup *n<I rp?i*iTi7« ?1«'"fniW lYI$Vilbré. 

Divided Into l,Wl*,OUO Share*.

Par Value, f 1.00 each
REFERE NT Ed:

Pacific Vo«»t Underwriting Company. 
Pacific Ccait Petroleum Miners' Ass n.

belongs to the trrarury—there be«ng *b- 
wdutely no promott rs* stock. Every share
holder at and a on the same footing .%• the 
nctot favored perron con routed with the 
< ompsny, and all Issued must show
op«»n the lK»ok# of the Company a* having 
been paid for 1» full. "

Profits «m UH She re* are phenomenal.
M«ny case* can tie cited where they ad- 
vrnced 100 for 1 Inside of a year In com 
•panic* whivse prospects were dot as bright 
aa ours are to-day.

100,000 Shares of this fltock aro 
new offered at

13c per Share
Thla extreniely low ptl«*e Is made for 

the purptwe of quickly dei eloping our pro- 
“"rty aud ■M*“ •*- •— ------- --

Ibdng Incorporât»*! under the law* of 
Smith Dak«»ta. this Cmiqwny'» at nek l« 
piiMit ivelv non .iftv ftstitde, and stockholders 
cannot be froeen out.

“California's Oil 
•^Fields”]

Promu, er«ot«r Protlis Than It, ! 
“«fold Nine*’' Ever Mode. \

i Klvtni . the'flr*i piirvfiieeri 'tlw

Nall Your Orders at Once
Make all Checks, Money Order* or Bank 

Drafts payable to -*\

A. R. Thomas
Broker

Molson*s Bank Building, Oeymoar 
1 Oireet, Vancouver, B. C.

AGENTS WANTED

VICTORIA THEATRE.
ONE NIQHT,

Friday. Oct. If

THE WELCOME FAVORITE

Yon Yonson
I*n*roi:te«l by a I'erfwt Uompnny of Player*.

t'lmiplete S»*eufe Fiivlrvuiueiit*. Bew1l«l«n-- 
Ihg Mis-hankwi Klïu la. A laugh In every 
line ami the line# are done together. 

Prices, $1.00, 73c.. BOc. and 2.V.

THE ONLY GENUINE STANDARD 
BRANDS OF FLQUR

FLY FISHING! I

Lakeside Hotel

(Igiliie’s " . ' 
Ogilvics Gleiiora Patent

Cowichan Lake.
This well known rraort will open for the 

araron on April let.
Stage leurra Duncans Monday, Wednes

day and Friday.
Special return tickets leaned by tbe ■. â 

N. Railway, good for 15 days, $6.00.

ALWAYS SPECIFY OGILVIES

■ar

Advertise in
v

2

54
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Our Guaranteed 
Rubber Goods

Via.: Hotwater Bottles, Fountain
Byrlnge*. Air Fwhlomt. ejk*., are the 
kind that every cnreful buyer will 
iwiturolly rvlect.
They are bought to^-weer.
They, are *old to wear." 
rm:Y WILL WEAR,
Or we refund the money.

Bowes,
Dispense» Prescriptions.

!W Government St., Near Yatre St.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Kuruiabed by the Victoria 
Sleteorvlexical Department.

Victoria. Oct. IQ. 3 a. in. TW imewure

(ha* lncma»ed w*r BritUb Friiuabia, the 
low area yesterday Xu the n.vrtbcrift part 
bavin*; crowed the Ke kk-s and pa*#.-*l tnt» 
Alberta. This nsovemeet will prMiably 

‘Jrffi- a contlnuam-v of cloudy weefther In 
• ihla beetle», with necmdonal Tl»ht iwuftcr- 
»-il abtiwerw. Light rain baa fallen along 
It he Strait ■ and tin the L*.wer Mainland. 
‘The weather north tif the Columbia river 
la Wiletly cloudy with fug at vartouw point*; 
te the Himthwaril clear weather prevails, 

prlth higher temperature* In fStUforpiit. 
" vRa*t ef the H<-ckJ«m the w tajlw-r la Hear 

fend fold, with «Hthialoual 4*iht anvwfall.
________ Fortier at a.
For 'h» h"era, ending -'»■ ,p,m. Friday. 

Victoria awi vit ijilty - Light or moderate 
| southerly Wttida, chit--fly cloudy unit mild, 

with nctnidonul «bower».
lamer Mainland—Light ny moderate 

winds, cloudy and mlM, with otvaaitmul

Victoria Barometer. .'Mkl8; teini»cratiirv 
9NI; minimum, 45k wind, calm; weather,
phnidy, f«ig. —

New Wc‘*tmln*ter Barometer. 86.86$ tern 
.perator*. St»: minimum, .>• wind, 4 mile* 
i‘K. ; min. .'IS- weather elnnflj.
I Kan- lotipa- Barometer, 30.14. temperature, 
IfO; minimum, :t8; w.od. calm: weatht r.
I •♦'ij '■*
I ngrfcervtUc Han meter. .10.10: t inpe-ni- 
fture. ,'IU; minimum. 2M; wind, calm: weath- 
f er. cloudy, f«ig.

(* • San CruKlero—Barometer. 2>.0S; tem
perature. minimum, .V<; wind, 4 Wile* 
< XV. went her. He* r. °

—A special meeting of the city council 
in being held thin afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The popular steamer Rosalie lails at 
9 a. m. daily, except Saturday, from 
Hudson's Bay Oo.'s Wharf for Seattle 
and other Puget Sound Points. E E. 
Blackwood, Agent.

--------o—•
-‘-The Teacher*’ luatitutc will hold its 

<>lH»ning meeting for thi* term on Friday, 
Octidwr lltb. at 445 ji. u. lu the twu- 
cil chamber at the city baU building*. It 
1* hoped that all ijitere#t«tJ will attem^

—The new pi|»e organ recently Installed 
in St. Sari.nir’* church. Victor hi West.

Come A’ Ye
Scotch Bodies ii!
An’ bur ane or twa o’ dor Scottish

Teapots, Jugs, Mugs,
Cups and Saucers

Just arrived free Bonnie Bcofland, wi* 
Scottish dialect prteted'on them, wl* some 
o’ the bra blest o’ Scotch say Ida Also ship
ments of Flower Pole at very low prices.

Ill Pradical Demonstration

JOHNS BROS.
ZOI Dougina Street.

WE WANT
To 111 your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department Is complete, our drugs per» ui
"'"hall St CO..

DISPENSING <JHBM1MT8.
Olareoce Block. #lor. Tate» and Douglas Bta.

“Th«H>roof of the padding Is the eating.” This saying Is 
also true respect lug v ,

Shredded Wheat Biscuits
Our young tally demonstrator wilt by pleased to «bow the 
Bu tbode uf preparation. «ill gjre free sample*

EX EKYBODÏ PLEASE CALL

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

-Thd*r*1 will lie a mtting of the 
pretne curt for the t|gllf of civil c 
at Victoria on the 10th in*t.

Su-

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF, Jf

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. T., May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re- 
ineed rate*. R. M. Boyd, tvmruerHaJ 
agent, Seattle, Wash. C. J. Cddy, gen- 
iral agent, Portland, Ore. •

will 1m* formally dedk^ted this «-vetting
by Archdeacon ScrJeèà. A capital pro- : . , —-----
gramme of music ha* been pn-pared for “A, B?od ™«*i*hment of gold from
the occasion. I thv 1,1,1 vk wttnd vf Wreck Bay

q. w-«* received at tlie government a**uy
Ml- W .F Bnu dmtres to wiertI**«•*■*

Ln impression that he engage* in herse . . u " ,Vl
racing for money. He owns a good -<vU‘lfniUw‘ ** MeUnU is b
hr*, awl expresrad u willlegw-., tu be «....... .. «be «»• '« ■« Cam-tu."
t ihwiI i* j-.g.iiii-t time, but would not 
gage in any Haitrt f«»r money.

nays the Toronto IÎIoIm». referring to the 
j Royal mvptio* here. .,x

Mr*. W. M. Iiayman. of Nanaimo, 
<’ieil last evening at the Royal «Jubilee 
hospital. Ih’coused was 441 years of age. 
nmi a native of Pictou, N. S. Her ic- 
maiii* were kbipi*d this morning from 
Ms - parlors to Nanaimo by • the E. 
<fc N. raihrky.

We Don*t Want 
Your Money

Villes* you are convinced you an* g<»t- 
ting full value for it. We Udleve that 
n sutishvd cuktoiiier Is 4he best advert, 
tlwmenL ami then- an* hundred* of peo
ple in Victoria who. if asked which was 
the hewt shoe store to deal with would 
at once reply,

“The Shoe Emporium”
We aige daily n*ceiring new good* for 
fall weal*, ami our leading line* are 
opening up nicer than ever.

gregiitioiuH church held their annual 
meeting at the^home of Mrs. Bickef- 
tlikv. Yates street, yesterday afterwsui. 
The last year, ns shown by the diffen-nt 
n-port* received, has tsspn most success
ful. On Wednesday evening next a lec
ture will be given by George Varier, 
who wifi descrilie his experience* in hi* 

—At th«y synagogue the usual Sabbath recent tour of thv Orient. The. election 
lerrice* will ta, huM ,.u Friilay at 7.:») nf r'-'"lud un fnllow»: 1‘rwl-
UL On 8atunl.iv at lll.lû am. Rev. u<,,‘1’ Mr*- Wm- Stowcn>ft: viiv-prml- 
M. X. A. Cnhi'11 * ill ileliver « iltarMlf*,. *"*• *«- IaNinimL «eerelan-.. M«u.
.•«Iijeif "Siuil, ..fjeui-h lli-turv.*' The ”•«*«<»•; Iwuuutw, Mr». Rprarga;
nil* Billie .........  will lie held Oil Satur- *■ x«wnfU»3« fbmmitt.». Mm. Hcnwenift.

'«t 11. I\ when J.uiati will W the xlr-- »n*W und Mm. McKay: vIsitliiK

—The favorite route from thi* city to 
Nanaimo i* now by the Victoria &
Sidney mil way and steaiuei lr«>quoia.
Oaiu leave* vv«*ry Monday' end , fbure
lay at 7 a m. Single fare *1.50. Ke- 
trrn, gcs«l for ten day», $2.50. •

As will bv ulii by an adx ceti-meut 
in another column tenders w ill i.v ri- 
<vlvcd by C. W. <’n>x«lill. .deputy vic
tualling store iffBcer in charge of il. M.
Navy yard. Ksquimaj.1, up till i.oon <m 
Saturday, the Uhh* of this month, for 
supplying such quantities of fresh lawf,
Vegeta hie*, wit bread and fn>h water 
a* may lie requins! for naval purpose* at
VaniiMiter, and such quantities of fresh ^ —
l»eef. vegetable* and soft bread i.s may H.ill«»tiiig on the s*-wer b> -law coin- 
be» retinired at C’oumx. for a la-riisl of j mcewd this niortilug *t N dMock and 
one year, commc-iicing ng November, lat. j <*out*,,Uv* r‘*r)‘ slowly. In . fact there
lVOl. . : «Iocs , not .iptH-ar to b,* uiuca hitervst

——O— manifested in the pnqmwltion. ns up till
—The Ladies* Aid Society of the Coo- ! 2.ÎHI no more than six hundnsl rot*** had

THE WE5T5IDE
VICTORIA*» I*OPULAB HTt»RB THURSDAY, 0<'T< M$KH m, 1W1.

FRIDAY
BARGAINS

“HAHUAINS"- XXV u*e the term advlwetlly. It la our wmbhlon to raise th,- w<»nl 
Bit rgujii to a ill gulled wit Ion In eoimêetlon 'wltU “Ttie WcMtable." Ilvu.-e 
offering», some <ss-»Hbaed by merveutile ml»ha|w, others by an eventbemlauco i,f 
stock; bat all emphathwlly “HargHliiH.”

Our Sledge Hammer Price List

Il It Ra
You will want a pair of nYbbrrC' Thi- 
i* when* you »*t thv fiest, au«l get them 
fitted properly.

Shoe Emporium,
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Rr«H»iA" «tvonl Hewing-4’otton,
Shell Heir Bn mutes, each 
Gilt (Kphlii11 llduee l*tn*. gier <«nl
Hone Hair line, extra large, each .................
Hnnillee Aeaorteil White Tm|h». .-««-h ........
Curling Tong*. <wà -tiandl*-*. per pair .............
Hair fade, all shades, en» h .................................
Pearl Button* (all slzeet. |kt dozen ..
flair Vorob*. eitrw *tn.u^,ea«h .........................
Siring Hli.q^.lng Hagw. leather haudhe, tweh 
Gold nod Black I’beuille Gimp .........................

FMdnJr.
i-

FUI K NHL Y HBLF

Monthly
Mr. Henry Field, of thi* city, and 

Mi** A. Taft, daughter of the late Mr. 
Jas. Tail, wen* happily united in mar-

frtage fa <t ei• qii g at the family resilience.
'

eiatvd. There was a rich display of 
useful and cdwUy present*. The numer
ous guest* partook of a siiiuptiKui* rv- 
pa*t provided for the (weasioii. s

Meeting livid 
Mai-ket.

at the City

10c ladles’ riemstitched Hand
kerchiefs far 3«c

Ladles’ Fine Lawn Hemstitched Hand- 
kerehlefw, % or % idzes. and your «-hi4<i* of 
- dlffemit widths »»f hem. It.milhr value 
75e. |ht «lozeu. FRIDAY ......................

$1.25 ladles’ Flannelette 
Wrappers for 90c

laidle*’ Htyllsh Flsmivlettc Wraisiers, In 
loot stripe mid scroll effect*, ami Wmittful 
«flor i'-miMnatl<Hi«. . Regular vahi«. SI -JT> 

________ ;«•<*. FRIDAY .............................. . «Or. I
ll ... In « .nail nmvlnrliil lhv.tr... Tfc, 35C UdfeS* CambUC AptOfiS fW

blai-k lir»'xv»-.| villa In draggx-it the hSdjr of ----- K

HR WAS BT1LL THI'RR.

committee, 
ts.L

Mr*. Robin* and Mrs. Tal-

—Itaflst evening à committee from 
nnm No. 5, Fainter* ami Decorators, 

.vaiteil mum Paul Bvgrenu at hie resi- 
lem-e anrj presented him with a pretty 
$ol<1 àockvt. suitably engraved, as a mark 
of -appreciation for hi* kindne»* in de 

lûgning and siqieriiitemliug tile con- 
Ltnirténo of their U-autiful Labor Day 
liant. tf.<

" —l*rof. Bob Foster has reeeiffid a 
communication from Reaz-Ailmiral Bivk- 
fonl stating that he wouhl he pleas.-»! to 
wet as patron to the benefit entertain 
ment to In- tendered the veteran traile r 
in the Philharmonic hall on November 
7th. Admiral* Hotham, Stevenson and 
Ib-numont. the pn-sent comma inter-’n- 
c hinfa- pvAslc<t zsors on the North Fat-il'C 
Fqnadron, have been i>atr«>n-* of entertain
ments pn»mote«l by “Bob'*. In the past, 
end the latter i* much gratified at the 
kUiifiicrf* »>f Heur-A.finirai Bi<*kford. An 
ad mi raid • programme. vari»»l and inter-
« -ting, will be presented at the U-netit ; eftennsin at 2 o’ebx-k th»- Zi»»ii tals-r- 
whieh will be well worth attending. j nav*'* i,,irsffnag«‘ (Iter. T. Alliert M«s»rvi

o-----  ; "«'I' i‘if Îoluv. uC a. goo » Lut prettyi.
— Infommtiull of the wherertlsHlts of «‘'«idieg. xshen Mi-- Hell'll Iv. el»l«-t 

F»-ter Etldy is requeshsl of the iwtii-e by ; daughter <»f Uni. H. Cliff, was united in 
Th- ill wirt me tit of agriculture has bis iiepb» • WsJE Vjs^JCddy, of Owcil* *tnwt. : *" ' 1 1 McK.««\su. The

•e<fiv.-».l from F. Jones, of flint.mi an NaiHer, Neiy Z^-ulhaul. _ Tlie -Ulix k...wtta-LriI'IlLJtaj .. ..to.HHiftKiy Fowticil in ai|e»»r-

Th%* monthly mci-ting of the Friendly 
Help Society was held at their rooms, 
city nmrkvu on T n-sday. The n-|H>rt* i ... „T~T ' 
• uluiiitUsl shvweil that alsuit thirty ha»! ' * 
assistan.-e .luring the mouth; *ixt«-en h*«l 

l griK .-ries, eight hail flirt, and font milk 
dally, while eighteen of the number had 

j eh«H-H nnd^M-eond-hnud clothing.
: Mis* 1‘errin was unanimously elected 
président in place i»f the late Mr*. Ilay-I ward.

The ftdiowing are the «loeétions for 
1 the iiMinth. which are thankfully ac

knowledged ; Mrs. liorr, Mm. C. T«sld,
Mr*. H. F.otl, Mr*. J. Kareman. Mr*.
FbiiHiw. Mr*. O'Brien (Qiwtwe street!.
Mrs-, (’milk-hunk». Mi— ll'int ami Mi**
Creaiw, clothing- and Mrs. I'oweli, stovjp 
Ismrd.

A iiiiiuilmnn- vote of thank* was a^- 
«•or.le.l Mr. und Mr-. D. Hfwumef for the 

•; — j matting an»I haiidsom.- de.orations of
"7<T. j- Glvgory, who leave* f.»r Vic- ; the room, which waa used for the Kir 

t.M-ia. B. C., today, was tendered a «*a- j mess, eed kindly d«mat.-d by fhem to thi* 
pliuieotary lieu quel by # nmlwr of hi# - wociety.
friend* at the Hoffman Grill last night. | — ■ ——»—-.. ■ - —
Mr. Macdonald, of Judge Craig’* court, ; THF FIKRT OF THF REASON.
I r* sided aikl on Id* right wa* the guest I ------------
of the evening, on the left wa* Sergeant Splendid Rugby Match Guflhmteed for 
rueker. of the, N..W. M. F. Covers | Saturday The Victoria llayer*.
wen* laid fqr fourteen, ami all put in an i „. ‘----- - ‘
appearance to bid Godspeed to the part- | »hr ' Mtorta Rugby ffwillMill team for
ing gueM. There was n good toast "liât, I {^.FwUy, ve. the Vary. wiU line up a*

Ui* v let lui to the brink of theabyaa.
••No».” wM he, ”1 »l|| -f«r ever concca. 

all erlitenro of my awful deed. None but.

Is-en polled. Comparatively the nuuils*re | 
' in the xarioii* ward* are alsmt «iiusi. A j 
! three-fifth* i-»rtions of the entire untnber 
of v«Hes ca-t is nsiuired to carry the 
by-law. XX XX". Northoitt i* returning 
olti.'vr. Italloling will ts- discontinued 1 
at 4 o’cltx-k, »

”'fb-ufta* me,” remarked the oh-iush 
audience, but you are mletaken. 1 know 
the «areheelni l.aa all gone out for beer, but 
I #m here eUIL”

The Krei:.*h Aiinlony, acconUng to 1 »nt 
xtcl. I «as nccepted a legacy of tk
Interest «m w hlrh I* to Ih< paid each ye 
to a poor <bll«l «.f Ht her sex who shall !. 
proved to lie nnlformly rv«|s-viful to 1rs 
parent* or pa reef.

25c
Ladles’ While Cambric Aprons, with 

fancy Mb and string*. Regular value. 3ftr. 
each. FRIDAY ........................... j ;......... ..

85c la ies’ Flannelette Night 
6owns fer 60c

1.1 «bn-ii1 Ladles’ Ktrli 
Gown*. In link or I1 
Hfic, F'RIDAX

■Ine Flannelette Night 
Une. Regular value 
............................. .. (kw.

75c Hen’s White Shirts for 50c
Men’* Iainmlen*.l While HhJrr*. with r»-- 

Infonnl fronts and mntlnu.Mis fai-iiigsu 
Regular value 75c. each. FRIDAY.. r<Oc.

35c He’ns Silk Neckwear for 20c
Men’a Rich Bilk \«wkwear. I» Four-Ui- 

I tamis. Bow a. Knot*. Strings a yd 1‘uflk. 
Regular value 8-V% FRIDAY ____ -jw.

$1.25 Hen’s I'mbrellas ter 90c
Men’* Gloria Silk ffubrellae, with g.sxt 

strong Meet red and fnunc. and natural 
wo#4l handle- Regular value $1.25. FJtl- 
FÀY ,;................. ......................................... t*#.,

$3.50 Boys' Brownie Sails 

for $2.75

Boys’ 3-rice Itropnle Suits, In fancy 
tweed, richly trlmm.il with r„u.-y S<mi- 
t»< ho Rratd, size* 2! to 2«. Ri-gelar valu*. 
*3.fiO 1st suit. FRIDAX ..................... *2.73

é Hosiery and tinder «ear Specials

! Thero wn* only .me ease before the 
Iwlicp magistrat • thi* iicndug. This 
•va* Ah FiookK charged with an infrae-• 

M»n «>f the heulfh by-law in taking garb- 
ig«- through the street* durinif prohitdt- ; 
d hour*. This must not lie dime be- 
reen (i o’.-l.s k in the morning and mid- 

TUe* Oes-Hsed wn* fti#4 tuol *2 .

intermingled with *»ng* by Messrs. Gf»e 
her, Gregory. Fitznmrri* and Sergeants I 
Stillnwu and-Twwdie, smf everyfmdy ho«l ; 
a very enjoyablg evening. Mr. Gregory 
have* with the l»c*t wishes of his nuni ; 
enuis friends in Dawwm. He will *peh,i 1 

winter in Victoria, B. C„ returning m ! 
the spring. Mr. ’Fitzmorri» take* over j 
the buwinc-' of the late firm of Gregory I 
A Co.—Yukon Sun

—The Hamilton HpoctaLir of S. ptepi- 
Int 2Gth ruetal .cd the follvwii g: “Thki

year* ago. la-ing <im- iN.pliii. with trimmings of ailk
( ‘lint.hi. an . -

fill ThlTCvTtitffl«1«N! for the Victoria in Vivt< _ ............... ................. ..
xhibitioo, but which arriving t.*> late ««rnetl in a Supn-roe çourt case. He f- api**»qm- and i him»u, and wa* gracefully

iUaW^s-n placed in the agricultural-**■- < nme from Cornwall. Knglund. Mr*. John «D i. |. .| by her only sister. Miss Aggie, 
ion in III" |iiirlimii.-nt lniil.|inir< Tlv llenwe. of Brok. n Ililt. X, w 8..nth wh" """•■■•I in *i*l..« brawn. Thi- 
mit waa groxvn 3,1141 feet alioye *ea XVah**, is -iewir.Mi* of learning informa '*.*'* ’-v l,r°ther. Jtert

•vel in 'll degrees 07 minutes north tiee of her son Fetor Patrick Burke, who j , * hv riseiveil nuiny
,11111*. . w«« ta<t he«M .< In SvytMntaT. 18117,1 Pn-x-etii. «hnwin» th, hid,The

| MÛ «ta ll lli.l li..." ."I hi. in. in which

y’ll Outwear the Buyer
.ml you will la* free from Cough» *n«f 
old* t.y nearing one of onr Leader Chewt 
"rotector*. They are strung and durable, 
nd the price will suit you, from SBC. to 
2.00 each. Gall end nee them.

F. W. FAWf KTT & OO.,
, 40 Govern meet Bt.

—Afr. the meeting of the citiz. ns of 
prij.2 Iti.lgo. ht-l.i in the Odd Fellows’ 
all last evening for the piirpoM.1 of dis- 
u#«lng the «♦•plie .tank sewerage system, 

motion endorsing the by law was sttb- 
littwl by \V. .Marchant and carried i 
nauimousty. The.att»nilailee was very j 
....r, bill in i-liilr .if thi» ii Tiry i-n- , ...
inw.Hii" mwting •«« ta-kL 8. I‘ Mill..1!
V/’., oeeupinl the chah-, while Aid.

, tewaat and Messrs. G. H. Bnrnanl and

IV. Mjvrhaut gave brief addresses. Mr. 
ioot w«s also b.-a-rd from, and after the 
Dm plot Sea of thv address of the first 
amed he t«sik the platform and cone!ml- j

1 his renrurks. lie end. tried the by-la
ut vniltsl tenue aisimim c that Spring j 
aige would iHd lie neglected. XX". Mar K 
mnt elicib-d a promtw from AM. #Hew - |

tentkie « going to Ban Francisco. II
wa* rtd year* of age. and having had à 
l.’i re èim of money in his possession his 

-r fears that he has lieen the viv- 
: i « f foul play,

'his evening th«> choir of St. Bar 
îm .i* d.uprh. assisted by several ladies 
and gentlemen of well know# vocal abil
ity. will render the sacred cantata, “The 
Rolling Seasons.” The service com
mends* at 8 o'clock, and the offertory 
will he applied m the <4mir fund. Fol- ;

•

Vohmtary lntermezzo from Sonata tn !
(1 Minor..................... : II. G. Hlorer

Fro. Hyum—Deward Vbrlstlan Soldiers
.'till :

38 ........................ XXoclwnril In A{
184 ...........................  Mori lngton In I

LitiLti
Hearties

,iu hl I’V liif issny

fqllow* Back, II A. Gowtord; three 
quarter backs. K. S. liolfi«-ld. B. Sehwen- 
tf J. >: I XX . II. | ’. South; half

■
wanl*. XX*. Morewlyr, <*. t’ullSii. |4. F. 
Rlaud.v. D. O'Sullivan, T. M, Foote, A 
XL-Is-en. S Shanks. P. Marchant.

' lock, on
the < jihakmbc y round*. All players are 
requ iteil to Is l Ml net nal. Then* wilh lw 
no charge for admission.

This will: be the first .match of the 
season, mid a* such is particularly prom- 
in«*ot. There i* nothing like a favor
able .iimnietieemeiit ti* stimulate intercut 
an.I encourage the player*, and a- each 
terror rrriliii1» the* fs»l game »u S»*X- 
unlay will be well coutesU-d.

rictoriims ihoiild patror.iac these 
;uah h.-x in the int.-rvst of th« grand old 

aiv■:« vv "lîiat "no '
gmixation ha< done more to . tablish thi.Ji - 
city’* supremacy hi the realm of sport 
than tfie X'u-torin Rugby club. A glamv 
over last year’s record, as < tnbodied in 
the n-i*>rt pf the su retary. recently pub- 
liwhcd in these lolumns. will make th-is

Xr+< X*<

>lr. »ii,l Mra. M. KW.wn Ht on thv X I.X I _**"» »in *m • JÇS» J-
train for Detroit and i*»ints west." Mr. I ..." ,n * haïï. X i.tona
M/ Ixtiiwh left Victoria for his home at
Hamiltim In June last, bavin* for tlm 
past tu.. years bee » engaged here with 
G. R. Jacks.m.

XX’r*L this evening, when elecfhm »f 
officers *n-l other important heolofe win 
Ik* dealt with.

i t that he would support the claim of j 
jiring lli.lg.- tii have the work dime in | 
mt ,district first.

Magn!ftr;iv ...........................  Monihigtou In R
Xuec fUmilti* ......................... ... (11111b
.«acred « 'autata TIo- Rolling !<«-.-t*ons..

Holols's, Mrs. Melt. Smith. Mrs. Geô. 
j Jay. A. T. Gowsrd. Mrs It. Kent.
I V.-siier Hyum May th«i Grace of Vtrrtst.

our Saviour !..................................... ,v>i w''•r,,* «Uw instructed to proceed with the
louai Hymn Bejcdee, Te Fan- In | Work of organizing for the carrying out 

Heart ..................................* .................. ducs pf the project, also to arrange detail*

—•A Hiiis* meeting of nil Sunday *chonl 
t enchère rind tho*»- int< rested iw.tlie Sun
day scliool work wm held in the Metro- 
isditan Methoilist ^lnm h last evening, 
when the matter of pinking u house to 
house «•anvea* of the city in the inter 
«-*s of the Sabbath school work wn* 
discussiil. The chair waa taken by H. 
•I. Knott, while J. M. <*umpfi«-ll acted 
a* secretary. Brief speech®» wen» made 
by Rev*. XX". 1^ Clay. J. F. Vlchert, 
Elliott 8. Rowe, and -Dr. XX'ilsoii. A 
motion, mqveil by Iter. XX". I«.«*tie flay, 
und aecooded by Iter. Raugh Alien, to 
the effect that the meeting approve of 
a house to house visitation in the in
terest of the Sunday schools hy Sunday 
echool workers was carried. The exec- 

i étire of the Sunday School Association

.Voluntary Powtltide in <’
’ll. F JrtHwdb. otpinM; J. Hjfkffd,

r |

M.sirljui and get-things in rcadin«--s 'to pTowcd

—Weller Brow, are manufaHun-re of all 
kinds of Office. Rank and Saloon fixture*. 
Estimates given and work guaranteed. 
Onr prli-e* are a* low a* Eastern manu- , 
facturer*. • {

pooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOj

Rain 
Goats

Special values iar English 
rainproof coals. . . .

McCandless 
Bros.

- «t

A FEW
LEADERS FOR tO-KORROW"

MEN’S 
WOOLLEN 
SWEATERS

: 75c N BLUE ONLY 75q ;; 
BiY»’ SWEATERS

r*e 4l»ey I» raie» tiuLat*,
red. and bide -

.MEA’3 WATERPROOF COATS
• Frire»" from 88.00 to 830 f">.

Direr 130 cu»t« te «elect from.

MEN’S STRIPED UNDERWEAR
Good wrtgkl. SOc. fsich, three 
sâzee, excel lent value.

$ MEN’S FLEECE LINED 
: : UNDERWEAR

At Mr., fkv, $1.0» ami 81.50.
We buy »>ur üsderweer l:i 
large quantltU-* and rell on * 
small margin, bcece our htg 
turnover. We *i*tl nain» etaiHe 
l ed.vxxear than any ether 
clothing house tn the city.

OAK HALL

35c Ladies' "Comfort Hose"
~ " ----------

natural v 
pair. FRIDAY

I"omfort How, ' I# Ma» k. with 
♦I feet, Regular value, :I3<-. |»er

$2.00 Rcady-to-Wear Felt Hats 
for $1.35

l adies’ New Frit Hat*. Ready to-Wear 
*tyk*. In all the iw-w1 color*. Rcirul*r 
values, $1.75 to $2.<ei eecb. FRIDAY. .11.35

$2.00 Grey Blankets for $1.50

$1.50 Ladles' Undervests for $1
Ledire* “fleetth” f Kresd in:.x,.

■ rettBLhesviûjffb. open ft kwiff 
-leevre, awl very ’.bilntlly ir1'iiiie«l with 
Iftlk. Regular value ||.fi0 eavh. FRI
DAY $l.UO

25c Veiling Net for 7< x
IY.Hr Fall Veiling* In black and rot. 

or plain ..r fmvy. Regular values, 20.- 
3fW‘. " per y ant. FRTf>AT ............. TX^c.

Henry

FRIDAY

<rn-y - Blank. t< size 54 by 74 
Reinil*r value $2.«*i ih-t pair 

............................ .........................  $1.30

$1.00 Lace Curtains for 75c
. Bettlngbâi» Law Ftmatn»,
lieiiutlful dcrigns. .'Pj yard» l*»ng. Regular 
value $I.W i»er i-alr. FRIDAY ........... 7ÛC.

I2'zc Fancy Cretonnes for 7' jC
■Jmo Yant* Heavy Cretonne, crepe tlui*h, 

new- Uewigna. Regular vainc, 12* < rn-r 
yard. FRIDAY ........................................ .. -ly..

12 ,c Linen Toxvels for 10c
;in ! Mfb-ws f’nrtnInP-iU-*. or fir ; lira,7 Umi II mka hlick Towrl< ,i,« '.

WA ’ïsibm

20c Curtain Net for 12'*c
4# Inch Nottingham Curtain Net. blind 

*«.me design*. Imih-,1 edges. Regular value 
30.-. per yard. FRIDAY ................... ... I2‘*c.

35c Cnrtaln Poles. Complete, 
for 25c

Pole», or fi r

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD., VICTORIA
*v.v,w ^«xz.^.xy.NV.xr.-v.

I Saunders’ Groceries
uSiTBSMS 52* of *=» '’*t-

Huntley 6 Palmer’s Biscuits.
MIXED, t;i |>.r .

marie PHPPHP1
WATER FRA*’KERB

Telephone or kite ve out prompt attention

Î**
37 Johnson St.

i-x-ee-t-M

T " Mutual Life of Canada
Ii noted for Its favorable rates, high dlviden d« and honorable dealing.

ite” »f whet the

PROFIT» Ott NO PROFITS
“Eatlmaire” (<• not- guurante.- profit», 
e.'in.-tim.-s ttw povn**t nMfuff give» tka largret “Kalin

jff’.guf- will he. _______ ,
When you think <>f Injuring M»’ertslë whet proffts the e.uupauy la making 

per ai.iaoml how.
jhen liufcYre—ACItft g.-f* the nroft».

<$DD-tua|‘r, <ult* nf poll.-tes wlii« Ii hove been «■«(<( arc i ir<**1 gillie.
AHow u* ig »b«>w.foM our a.iuul mmlta and oar prevent protlt-eeAlng ”

B. L. DBUBY, »■ W. BOOLEY, si»cu.

soon a* possible.

Xlr*. XX". G. Norri*, of Fort *tpeet. 
di.sl at l p.m.to-day in her Wild year. 
The following sons ufid daughters wnr- 
vfVe her- Gc.rgo Norri*. Nanaimo Free 
Pro*»; John T. Norri*, Frederick Norri*. 
Mrs. L. G. McOuade, and Mrs. F. 
Todd, of thi* city.

Th«*. .-*> ttdle* tietween Milan and X’oroàpl 
Italy, are covered In fi«> mtmrtro Viy- rhe 
thlril rail epetem.

Yoke
Raglanette

$100,000.00 To Loan
0% Improved rent eetete (flrwt mortgage). 
Tble will be lent In large and *nml| seme, 
but the security moat be firat-elaag. Thia 
1» nut Fumpnny. mtmey.

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.

AMi

l|at to 
Fitters

Head
Here

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY CO., LD.
r- au AXIl .1 JOHNSON M lit KT.

| Our Paper Box Factory
,1s the -nest complete lu XX estvrn Canada.

Special Prize, Victoria Exhibition
XXV manufeetii',» Bone and Cartoon* for Cough Drop*, pow 1er» 1$-t- 
tle», < "Ufeellous, I1 louer». ( iiae*. MiMtnerr, Fiothlug, hhlrts.

12 Styles of Derbies, $1 to $3 
26 Styles of fedoras. $1 te $3 
As many more Caps. 25c and 50c

T. N. Hibben & Co.
VICTORIA, B. G.

Now you nui figure how hirgi- the 
hat Nu«lnvw«, nuh! bow sure a t»e- 
ri. in lug hat.

Boys’ Short Overcoats, $1 75 te $5
Winter Overcoats and Waterproofs

f When you ncil thvtn. S;i»-k suit*, 
-any and eviffytbtng In cluthliig that 
man or l*-y xvmfs.

W. G. Gameron

“Gee Whiz19 Charter Oak Ranges
THE OLD RELIABLE.DELICIOUS CONFECTION

MILLIONS EAT IT.

5c ~—
Watson & McGregor's
Téléphoné ' 00 Joliu».ui Street.

Vll'TORIA’S FHKAFB8T C 
«‘IjOTHIKR,

63 JOHNSON" STREET.

Kin£ham G Co.
‘ ‘ ' Have Removed

Inf A.T6)0Xa dtiâ HALL Tbelr L'oel Office to 84 Broàd, coruei
FAMILYt GBCK’ERfl j OFFI0B TBLRPHONB, OSt,

’PHONE 44S. 55 YATES ST. 1 WHARF TELEPHONE. «147. *

n package. Give it a trial.
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Inspected the Mines.
II._ C. Miner, of Montreal and 

JUfanby, Que., pretmlevit of fhe Granby 
<.’mv<4idated Mining and 'Smelting com
pany, has just vom-ludtsl his annual visit 
to the Boundary country. The fortnight 
*l*<*nt in this section proved a busy one. 
There was the inspection of the tiratihy 
smelter at Grand Forks as well as the 
big group of mines at Phoenixy ’ besides 
the holding of important conferences 
with Jay 1*. Graves, general manager, 
and A. <’. Flumerfelt, assist ant general 
manager, respecting general matters of 
policy, future enlargements, etc.

Mr. Miner was the brut amongcatttmi 
capitalist» "to grasp the possibilities of 
tBe Boundary country, and from the inf
luent of his first visit before tin* ml vent 
of railroads when he invented" heavily his 
faith has never faltered; rather has it 
increased with the years.

"British Columbia, developing by reg-' 
nlar and proper methtxla of procedure, 
in mv opinion, will be all right so far as 
its mining interests are concerned." la
gan Mr. Miijer. “The days of •fakes’ 
arc practically over. True development 
and equipment. properly thaïe, will en- „mi 
sure the future r»f the province with its ' her

WOMBS’ rk COKEA.

The Lower Class Must Work—The. Up
per Class Must Be Kntombed.

Wo may say without hesitation thtft 
the lot of the Corcqu woman is the 
most pitiable, just as the nosh ion of her 
LH*0ple is the nmat deplorable, in the Far

Every degrading idea emanating 
from China is here earned to an ex
treme. The Wife is not more than a 
chattel, seldom seen before the mar
riage, which is arranged by a *‘g» be- 

’tween** las in China ami Jtfpau), and 
after marriage to talk to her even is a 
depredation lor the husband. In the 
lower classes she must work, work, 
work In i lie Upper els sack >Uv must 
lie eutomhed.

A few. instance* will give fxunt to 
these facts. In the city of Fusau. in 
the .southern Corea, there lived a Cor
ea n wife of the upper, though not noble 
class. She had been leached in her 
home, which was her prison, by noms 
young women missionaries. Out 
with the consent of her husband, they 
planned to take h(*r to visit the Japan
ese settlement nearby. It lay only half 
u mile a wax ^ but tin- woman had never 
seen it. This event took the place in 
her life that a trip abroad does with un. 
She said ’that for many years she had 
seen nothing more than the roof of her 
husband’s house. Now she had some
thing to tfiilik of until she died; A 
Corean girl has no name. She la 
known as So-and-8o’s sister, or 8«i-aud- 
Sv's mother, when she becomes mar 
ried and has a son. Her husband cull* 
her by her son’» name. A husband iu 
Corea is entitled to a divonr on the 

round of Ms wife’s in*compatibility with 
nmtherdn-law. The professions «-i

Pacific toast Steamship Co.

What is

Castorla Is for Infants and Children. Castoriu is à 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by MlUlons of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Dlarrhœa and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Dowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Clijldrenf 
Panacea- <1ie Mother's Friend.

For San Francisco.
UCAVH VICTOR I A, g PM

Ht camsli 11si City of Puebla, 
Walla Walla or Umatilla,

...... .. carrying H. B. M. malls.
| "-t"' *• 12. !«, 21. 28. Oct. I, 8, tl, 18, 21. 
; ,51’ Bov. 5, and every fifth day there-

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVE! VICTORIA, 8 A.M. 

Steemehip Cottage City, Sept. 4. 13. 23. 
Oct. 8. 13, 28, Not. 2, eud every tenth dev 
thereafter.

LEAVE SEATTLE » p.M. 
Steamehipe CotUge Oky, City of Seattle 

« City Of Top.-4», Sept a. 6, 8, 12, IT. 20,
* .V- W 20. 22. 27. Not. 1. 

t or further lufonaetlon obtain CtHupenr'e 
folder. The (kmipeur reeerree the right to 
ÏÏSKT *t'SSrTf’ d*,"t »°d heure of
tolling, with..ut previous notice.
H. I. HITHET »v CO., Agents gj Wharf 

st.. Victoria. B. 0.
TlcuEïs',>ï.tsltr.”8 HT ■««!,.

M. TA IsHOT, ConnuI. Agent.
°- Aast. Genl. Agent,

Ocean Dock, Beattie.
* co- *«•*-.

Castoria.
enormous InmUcs «»f low grade on*. But ! H»r<vrvs*. Buddhist nun and dancing 
luttent work must lie doue. 1 uni firmly j girl seem the only avt nues by which tin 
couripced that the stability of Grand VonMii» « an «•>« ape her bmtdag.
I*'>rks as a centre backed up by the pn 
«luring ability of Phoenix, Republic and 
other cumins, to assured, ami that smelt
ing in anti around Grand Forks will go 
on by l«*aps and bounds for some years 
to come. The Gruuhy company alone 
will soon have in Oprrutittfour furnace^ 
ivprcM-nting a capacity of ~A8D0 ton* 
daily, am! tin* next step' will be mix 
furnaces, and in all probability in the 
near future double smelters, each with 
practically a'daily capacity of 2.UU0 
tons, will be installed.

•The work. I may say. has gone on 
exactly according to plans and caleula- 
ti ‘ii*. save a little hoM-up on account of 
th«‘ machinists' strike in Chicago. I de
velopment at our Phoenix mines, includ
ing tin* Hindi llill and Old Ironsides, has 
1 roce *ded during the past twelve months 
on a larger #cal«* than ever. Strange as 
it may appear; tin* otje bodies are so vas: 
that it is.dilflcult for any engineer to cal
culate the ore in sight. It is the opinion 
of prominent engineers. w.ho vary mon 
or less in their calculations, that the or.* 
in sight runs all the way from eight to 
fifteen million tons, and it is not «litficnlt 

• t«,» est imite, with treatment facilities of 
anywhere from to UMMi.ixni tons
annually tonnage will last without an
other day’s development. , |

"As a rule I obj«*ct and decline to make 
rny statements respecting these ore "re- 
•»erv«*s. on aee«juut of their vasines*. but 
the field of inspection is open to all vi*.- 
itor» to sev for themselves. Further 
More,- I think th«* country at large ought 
to tie satisfied that we are proceeding 
along lines of true aud legitimate devel
opment. It is our hope to restore largely 
the reputation of British Columbia as a 
mining section.

“lu view of the largeness Of our ore 
bodies, we are adopting a new procès*, 
known as the ’cave-in' system, am! 
which hitherto has not lieêu applied to 
copper mining. ~ -A-fter" careful invewtigt- 
tion we »scertaine«l that we can adopt 
the nq’lhod* used in iron mining in 
Michigan and Minnesota. By means of 
large open cuts iu a mountain of ore we 
< in break down the ore audVad it on to 
the vara h uh strain shovels, thereby ob
viating all timls’iing ami piimping, and 
reducing to a. minimum tin- <iwt of 
handling the whole mass."

Big Beml Mica.
Messrs. L, H. Kstell and F. Ik-gfon 

came iu from the mita beds of the Big 
Bend, which have “been worked u 11 sum- 

- trier by the Im .itwi s, Mraarx; ttflTcfi; Mi - 
1 1 ' wl \\

Though in some cases the adoption, .of 
Christianity has l« d i<> a better state ol 

■ affairs, yet the'attempt at innovation 
seems almost ho|x*less. .X young Cyty.. 
eau couple in F«isan ha«l Iwcouh* 
Christian*, aud the husband, being- the , 
right hand of one of tin* missionaries [

; fient with him on long trips into the 
«ouiitry lie ha«l fallen in l«»ve with his 
little w ife-t-a very unusual thing—ami. in 
his treat men of her, wUhed to emulate 
the example of his foreign friend. When 
he ami the missionary found that they 
were to Ik*, in a certain village for a few 
days, they sent for their wives.

Where do you wish to go? inquired the 
father-in-law. of tin* C’brean girl.

To see our husbands, was the re*|*>n*e.
Thereupon, he forbade his «laughter-in 

law to take the trip, saying that his son 
would Ik* the laughing *t«M*k of the city, 
and he could uot allow her to create 
wuch a scandal.

On another occasion when this same 
fun-an husband was away. In* wrote 
a letter to his wife; but the father-in 
law was ashamed to give it to hcr, «le 
daring that it was a violation of all 
Corean custom.

Th«- women in this «sundry an* often 
unhappy aud Intelligent enough to 
realise th«* misery of their positi«Hi. In 
a way, they an* more spirited than) tin* 
women of the neighboring countries, for 
they have fits of urn out rolled anger, 
«hiring which they tear their hair, cut 
themselves and generally make things 
fly. At such a time .the husband may 
use much haste and tact- in getting out 
of the way, »»r he may retaliate by 
some effective blows, or later by a di
vorce. It i* an interesting fact that, 
while ns a iiftkm the Coretina are leant 
nssertive, iiulivuiually they are more apt 
to give way to viiileut outbursts of tern-

*• Castorla is an excellent medicine lor 
children Mothers have repealedty told me 
of ils good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Afats.

Castona,
“( Mlorla Is ao Writ adapted to children 

thst I recommend It as superior to any pre 
! scription known to me.“
j ' K A- ASCII**, M D Brooklyn .V f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

poli -
■nu intermediate points: connecting at C J»-

8eol'r£etw H?rtbm,• * ^«rthera 
Psrtflc sud O. R. A N. Co.

•“f*. weet ap'l wiuth to R«**lnnd( 
•nd Intermediate points: couui

THE Iff | ■■■I m es ■

fO ATtIH, HOOTAUNQOA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 
RIVER KLONDIKE AND ^11 VUKOJI MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SKACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
NORTH BOUND. TABt-e 0r RA,L DIVIBION.

««MyLt. _ 8 30 p.m. Lt 9:00 s-m. SOUTH BOUND.

'«►a„ . P-m- ;.............WEB. Horn'......... .. Lt. 988)a.m.
Cnnnertlo* made at Uutboo with lake «earners for AtUa.

B‘ltüih Vnkon Hajl«tion Co. « fleet of fine rivar 
SSSwptiato^^ Uh 11 trtin* and afford dlrect and daily service to all 

Special steamer from White Hone for Hootalinuua and Big Salmon districts
Connections made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon Rixer oolnt*A. B NEWBLU J. KUAN CIS LKb” ^ a. OMEKR.

V lce-l*res. and Gen Manager, —“ '*Tra file Manager, 
Wash., an d Skegusy. Alaska.

Commercial Agent, 
Victoria.

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO , LD.

Excursion Rates

Parlflc By." for Boom 
Connects at Meyers 

for Republic.
Buffet service on 

and North port.

Creek points.Faffs with stage dally 

trains between Spokane

EFKKGTIVE MAT 6th. 190L
Train. _ Arrive.

...... Spokane ............. 7:85 p.m..............WnwSsnd................4:10 p.m
»:lfia tn................ Neieoe-------... 7 15 p.m.

H. a JACKSON. 
Omierel Paeeeugwr Agent.

•â» ereeev. *r« *i«a e»i
23. : H

never !»rt*n h«*inl of again. But, the 
world is now U gilining t«« n*aliz«* that it 

nay have
some jnstUb-ntion for their attitud* to 
outsider*^ At any rst«*. w«*n* it not for 
this hostility, it is certain that the “Un
known China" would be known—and 
spoiled. I.. W. t’ripp» n, in the New 
York Times.

FRENCH SUBMARINE*.

X Well-Known Frenchman's Account of 
Their Moderate .Xeliiex vw«*uts.

Very instructive is an article from 
the pen of M. Camille l‘elletan on sub
marines. The writer, like M. Iss kroy, 
mid several other |*>liticians has devot- 

mipPPHIMI naval matters.
tK*r than either the Chinese or Japaneee : and, moreover, in the courue of his pgr- 
XX’hen a Corenn woman is d«*«*p1y'Tu; liaiuentary la I sirs be has had me»*** to
censed she rv»i»<-«** everything to a sim
ple equation, forgetting in her fury the 
teachings of Confucius, aud her cen
turies of subjet-lioti. We have it in us 
to wish that all Corean womankind 
wouhi rise up in simultaneous frvnsy 
and trample the old order of things to 
death utuier foot, I van imagine the 
whole army of Corean men scrambling 
hastily to cover!—Ain*le<*'s Magazine.

THE CHINA OF ROMANCE.

d tirs. b’*for«* the world l«e- 
haikueyed through the introduc

tion of steam an«l dectrieity, the Chin 
e«** Empire was regntded as a fairy In ml 
of ls*nutjr ami mystery. No traveller's 

« tale was too incre«iih!c for Indief, and 
the few specimens of Chiuesu* art w«»rk- 

: nmuship that found their way to the 
Occident only encouraged tlm kunqs-ans 
in their idea that W«niderful . riche# 

„. awaited the btiM in An W^bw-eotili 
• test- MAs the- FlWti

our grandfather* ha-. ___ ______ ______
this manner of regarding the Orient, nnd 
the sight of u piece <«f Nanking him- 
porcelain was enough to call up ult sort* 
of visions of a eiv.iiiaatiou as strange

atiy numlivr of eontidentiul documenta. 
Well, what d««e* he suy al*»ut the re
cent perfoi mimvv of the Gustave Î6ede? 
Why. that tho*e who supplied the news
papers with information were simply 
anxious U* deceive the public. What 
are tbs» facts? The Gustave Zede uad 
to Ik- accompanied by a steamer f«»r 
this work. It is explained that, the 
steam tug was merely there to bear it 
«empany. “This is a pretty good joke." 
Who ever heard of a bout intended for 
fighting l*eiug escorted by another which 
was not ? What harsher criticism could 
possibly be pu.-sed ou A warship tha*i to 
affirm that it needed a nurse to lead it- 
to battle ? The »t<-iro tug w as there to 
tow. O’ course, M. Camille I’«die tan is 
not an enemy of the submarine, ami if 
he ridicules all the fuss which ha* been 
made over the CukIhTv Zede it is be- 
cause he does not approve of gros* exag
geration.

“Every submarine is formidable, end 
none- a* long as w« have nothing I letter we 
Hrerr • HHt*f trsrKtmHmn. Krerr ******* t*-t- ir* many

not entirely lost the utmost «iispatch. But let u> be
Mr. lb-at oll . out als.iit two month- 
«go for horse*, and on hi* return was

* ai.wutniHtnnil Mr MosiiiA. J.fi-1 _____
«on and Huinard returned *lo town bniiu ' UiafT.r itmntmr world: ’
it:g iu mu* horse loaded with mica, and ** ...............
th«*y report that the r«*.< of tin- men will 
f *llow in a- few days bringing «with them 
« pack train of Id horse* lou«k*«l with 
" ■'♦’«* « ton of tine mit a, which has been 
secured by the party from one of tin*

THE WORK OF THE 80LIHEU.

It is im|M»ssible to understand the <*on- 
ditionw which to to make up the , tn« i-‘ 
ener of a field funv. unies* it is real
ised that thertc is always a long, mono 
lotion* bark g round of cotomonplnw 
workadat life, where «xuummi physical 
needs and trials are the r«*aily uloorbing 1 
things for the ordinary wudier. The 
more so because the operation# m which 
he is engaged may l«e a « oinplef mystcrv 
to him; fpret-d nn« rrh« * tuay *»*eu« ptir- 
iKwelee* and fruitless; the object ami 
uieth«sl of a tight itself are probably un
intelligible to hiui. Of the general prv 
Kre** of the war he knows iioihmg.
IX hat he cl«K*s know is that he is tired 
«ml hungry. If he is personally engaged 
«*n -any definite day the difference may 
Ik* very little. Moiwntous questions of 
sleep, baccy. iM-raps of biscuit. th«- « ham v 
of a chicken, the prospect of fatigue or 
outpost duty when he gvU in still <k*- 
.cupy his mini!, together with a score of 
little material details of work or phy
sical comfort, which affect him every 
•lay alike. I do- not mean that such 
things affect his k«*enn«*ss and anlvr in 
fighting, l ighting ami the rest are all 
in the day’s work. He may. indeed, if 
he is lu« ky, find a «lay’s lighting a posi
tive r«*st and relief. He will certainly 
have less distance to march, and mere 
iu«‘«hinienl marching "bulks big” in a 
soldier’s life. If an infantry soldier he 
may he in support, and lie on hi* back 
snoozing and smoking peacefully half the 
day. never under fire or firing. If » 
mounted man. he may Ik* holding horses 
or watching a flank with plenty of 
leisure. As an artillery driver 1 fourni, 
rather to my surprise, that I had mow 
leisure during a hard day's fighting than 
on a day of simple marching, or of re*t 
in a standing «-amp with its many ne
cessary duties of griMimiug. harness 
cleaning, grazing horses and uiisccllane 
UU-S "fatiguws."—The Monthly Review,

v MAKING (JONVERT8.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee * 8t. I*anl Railway, known nil
over the Union as the Greet Railway run 
Ding the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between Ht. Pan! and Chics, 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connection# are made with All Traneco*- 
tlnental Lines, assuring to passengers the 
best servie* known. . Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, st«am heat, at a verity 
equalled by no other llr.ei 

Her that your ticket rende via “The Mil 
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or ether Inform* 
flee, address,
J. W. CABBY, 0. J. BDDT,

F raw. Pass. A ft, General Agent,
•settle. Wash. Portland. O.e

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

III r
Fast Mall

present, owing to the familiarity 
t’hinese scenes and customs which,

"?’k

At
with
Occidentals p
i* held. Wii. n- once the “Elowery
Uevils" dreamed «if eiiehantetl <*ities and 
islands and gardens, they now have the 
impression that then* is little but a hanl

spared advertisements which would Ik* 
culpable «•>« n if they »«-r.- justified, a- 
these an* matt4-ni <m which it is better , Bishvpi Potter has something to say 
not to Isiast too nm«h, aud are. iiM>n- in the August Century of the difficulty 
t»v«r, un ; ii* of d«*ceiving France for the of umkiug Cliristiau couverts m India; 
benefit" « if if feXrwPttr Nhir thv'' >hn-v pnpttfrrr-imprexuRm*' flf^YairTTfifm- 
im* which can omis»* alsMit luis not yet eucv, e.g., of Chnsliuu institutions and 
been invented, nnd the present pattern* , especially of Cliristiau missions is, 1 am 
are far from lK*ing a cr«*dit to tho*«* who disposed to think, erroneous, riaid a 
have modifietl the original plan of the , iuemlK*r of the Oxford Mission iu Cal- 
Zod *. ln« «**s.iiU progress must Ik* the ; vutta, with a fine couiage for which one 
rule if we are to In- armed as we should could not sufficiently honor him, “We

The location of this mica bed is almiit 
ihre. mile* from the Columbia river, and 
very near file point where the river cut# 
through th«- Selkirks, making the turn 
V. lin h gives its name to the Big Bend

but a series of decaying buiblings,. once 
splendid, but now gloomy in their «iulb «1 
<olers and erack««l walls and pillars.

But, in spite "t .ill il l', in "i »he 
Mr Retell ^., . ,i, , umltitu«ie «-f “travels" in the Middle. • , Î " »«•• Wl Kingdom-Tack «.irk of tl... kind more

‘ r an<1 th” m"11 «* «*,„«malU,r „f fact than the last-the China
of <*ld was not all imagination, ' the 
l»eauty and romance have not all van- 
i*h«*d from Kwang 8u’s empire. Ther • 
is a China where the foreigners arc al
most unknown, where tlitre is no Boxer 
movement because there is no'need /or 
one; where the people live as happy, 

shipment ,f i*ea**eful. and defined lives us in the «lay*

«UuismtNn . >2 -and lurtfcwg eae Jy rnorv fatal to . had bwn kiv ibra:. joua. «Klma aa.
down by poverty such a result than t>» eonvey ihrougn u'ni«Ie '-tiv • -m.rt ; but lie atlded, 

ami officiai opiiressioo. Even the famed j noisy adverièsemenU illusions to toe [ "When «me rcUHNiibers what his depar- 
i**Yeltôw Cîiy in Pekin proves t»>

eouiftry and strength to tb<* men of rvu

Now for a few fact# out of n b«mk1 
ly numlK't. It was a Mont|K-lier den

ture from hi* old fellowships «•«• 
one need not wonder." Nor. Ind 
any one who umivrstand* what an abso
lute expulsion from all earlier lies, fel

>»f necees and the mica is «outuined 
in two strie* of well d«‘tiut*d quartz 
bilges, one series lying n«»rth and south 
end the other east and west. The ledges 
«in found in country rock of the kind 
-known, a* tnfira schist.

M-*ua. Price and Evans will no doubt 
n aliz.* enough from thi

list who « ««mvived the bleu which has" : low ships, amt recognitions ou the part 
Miggestrd the principle of the 'Holland-J of kindred ur frieuds such a step in
to the English, and of the l.»nlKK*uf to wives. But, on the other hand, one 
the French navy, but in Admiral Auls*’* who understands what has 1k*cii going 
time the engineers at the ministry on all tin? time since England entered

THE NORIK-WESTERK LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Main to tbrir St. Pen I Chica
go service, making eight trains 
deity
■Error nan*—■ -

Mlnneapclls,
St. Fail and 
Chicago.

This assort* paeeengers front the 
4 Wat kmak!n| eeenectlooe^

The **h Ontnry train, ••the 
flneet train In the world." lenvee 
*t. Peel every day In the year at 
6:10 pres.

r. w. IARKFR. 
General Agent,

m wmk

«Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FOR

MW in EXMBIIIOR
•legle fere to Veecoever eed refera,

$1.80
M<kx1 by Charmer leaving 1,00 a. m., Oct. 

1st and 3rd. Final limit, 0<*t. 5th.
•regie fere to New Westmlonter eed 

return, $2.80
By steamer Rlthet 4.00 a. m.. fiept. 30th, 
and Oct. 3rd. Final llndt, Oct. 5th.

Steamer Rlthet I» i.sAing 4^<o a.
Sept. 30th, Insteed of 7:00 a. m.. Oct. let, 
for the purpose of picking op stock ami 
other exhibits at Ptmder Island. Ganges 
Harbor, Fulfurd litib<ir, Galiano ami 
Msyne Island.

For tickets |md full"particular* apply to 
B. W. GRFKK, Geocral Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government K^a.. Victoria.
J. XV. TltOL'P, R. J. COTUB,

Manager. Asst. Gén. iMaa. Aft-.
Victoria. Vaacou vrr.

FAST MAIL.

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND.
Leave Seattle ...................................... « 30 a.m.
I^eave Port Townsend..................... 12: M> p m.
Arrive Victoria....................................3:30 p.m.

DAILY BXCElT SUNDAY. 
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Vlrtoria ............  RtfOp.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ..................... 11 «■> p.m.
Arrive Seattle...................................... 2.tM)n.UL

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

DODWFI.L A CO., LTD., Agents. 
64 Government Street. Phone !

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

CANADIAN
Pacific

Pan American 
Exposition
Buffalo

Return Rate, $861
GOOD FOB SIXTY DAYS.

Kates to all other Eastern points corra# 
potulingly low. %

Tickets to Europe by all lines.

For full Information apply to *

B. J. COYLE, B. W, GREER. ,
Asst. Gen. Pas# Agent, Agent. |

Vancouver, B. C. VI.-torts.

IKE 
JOFfKL

[Cj / ear Govern 
V7 and

Yates
VICTORIA B. C.l

of marine condemned- tin* plan. And 
what are they doing now ?

"They have laden the submarine, 
w hi«-h i* mail»* to Ik* hidden in tl»** *b*pths 
of the sen, with #ufier*tructurv# like a i 
hattl< ship. Their great object ha* Ik*cu I

India will n*««»giiize that slowly but 
surely old tradition* have 1h»vu weak
ened and #l«l lines of separation disap
pearing, so that, step by step, the dawn 
of a better and a brighter day is draw 
mg near. 1 should

nue.» to pay them handsomely "for their ">f the gissl EmiH-ror Kang-IIe; where the water w hen it should Is* l#*l«»w.
4.. . . I. . ■ . « .............................# ............. I. .:n 1 . I .. »....... -..a —_____1 !»

1 , Sen. Back, Burn», Scald. 
V-nr.,lgld. Ilvadach... Lunibagu, Sore 
ibroat, aud every other, ailment, where 
outward ajudicatiun ia Wantci to rive 
1"l,k relief. Mr. Mark White, the 
wvli known traile r of tire Toronto La- 
ern.se Club and Osgoude Hall Football 
Cldli. writea: "1

Pechi-LL from the intrigiics and distrust 
of the Yang-tse valley, is this unsi*»il 
e«i. untroubled China, lt lie* to tin* 
w«**t and southwest of the provinces in
to whi« I» EuroiK-an* have peuetrutisl. 
and extends right up to the Thibetan 
1 «order. The further away from the. 

• »ft»t and the European*, the rn«»re pic-
«•nnnidar tHfesque does the ««.untry become.

Menthol Tlnlmont «««. «S #<*n,hth* I^helicSt description of tin* part of 
btJI ; . e- ?“®q0î,,fd for Bth- Fhinà »#, strange t«« say. from the
b tes or those training. L hare us«*d it <’hina is, strange to say, fnun the pén

— ,—----- -------- -- of a woman, who succeeded in |H*n«*trat-
witn the best suc<*ess, and can heartily ing where ninny nien had fail«*<l ,to go.
recommend it for lame back, stiffness, 
aoreuese, sprains nnd nil form* of swirl
ing aud inflammation.”

A *' nsntlon.il «finir <**eurred st'North 
Hbleb'.s recently. A wmoan named y<*g| 
was «lttneked In a public lioum* by n form, r 
b'T”r. Who stabbed h«*r with a knife Severn 1 
1 The w«.man, vdm w«*s « nrrVlag a
bah.'. run out lnl«« the rosd eortwisl with 
bl- .1 The man afterwards atl«m»pted<sul- 
cMe- by «tilting hi* thnsit. Both are In 
hospital,

Mrs. Bishop travelled through West anil 
Southwest (’hinn several years ago, and, 
conqmring hct-. acrount of her joumej 
with what other accounts have been 
written, one obtains a1 picture of a 
country which, if not the fairyland d«*s

PA T* 1IBAKT rol’IJ> NOT t?ht DOWN 
FOR KlflllTKeX MONTHS “1 «w „n 
111.,.. , ;|,> ,|.iw a in ny; i»f| f.ir --L-t leen
. ;: - • * lag to irootaering apt ; « .t
by Heart fffsease. One bottle of I»r. Ag
ue w* (’im* for- the Heart removed ti„. 
tfuubb*." nn«| to-day I am as well ns ever 
I was."—f,. XV. Law, Toronto Junf^lon. 

by Jnekeou A Co. and Hall A Co.-list.

cribctj by fifteenth century writ4*rs,„ j de [.nnessan has hastened to pnK-laim 
seems as near an approach to Utopia * dj| 
as thert* is on this ..ver-civilized earth.

Think of laeqn«»r bridges over stream* 
à# limpid as the fabled Casta lia: of pag
oda* of porcelain that would thrive an 
Orroek* of it Hearn gn*«*Ji with envy: 
of < astbsr on hills shihing like gold in 
the sun; of temples that An* regarded as 
modern If !<*** than half a thousand 
years old; of bazaars in which silk*, and 
ivories, and enamels, and arms, and |*or 
‘•«■lain, of a quality only |****v#He«l in 
the west by museums and millionaires.

There is just one drawback to all 
this—the j «copie an* intensly hostile to 
foreigners. Mrs. Bishop nearly l««st her
life once, and more than one traveller A laugh Is w««rth 
has gone into* that part of China and auy market.—Lamb.

uld be violating per-
to get it to sail well on- the surface of J sonal coufidein «** if I should furnish the 

■ti* * ‘ evidence, of this w hich came to me ip
vale t^on versa turn with Brahmans of 

official station; but 1 vlo 
uce iu sayiug that, among 

thoughtful uud clear-sighted of 
coming to be mow aud more 

_. . ed that the task is u hope
less one which claims to be able to liuld^ 
the minds n IMÎ faith Of a IH-Ople w’liu. 
wad ami tliink to the outwoin shib
boleth* of a corrupt and sensuous pagan
ism. And meanwhile the w«»rk which 
Christian missionaries of many names 
but of one noble aim are doing iu all 
these lauds, in sciujois, in homes, iu hos
pitals, in rmrax’.iies, iu colleges, aud In 
the hearts and live* of sïu»me-bowed 
aud sorrow-burdened men uud' women, 
is atiove all praise, as it is above all 
'price. Much of the ls**t of this work 
is our own. And herein ami hereby is 
tile divinest transfusion of all—the 
transfusion of the divinest Life of all 
into theirs who still walk in darkness 
and the shadow of death. May God, 
who ha* inspired it, crown it- with com 
pl«^e success!

An apparatus was tried at that date, 
and being fourni defective, a n turn was 
mad * to the old optic tul*e with which 
the Goulxt bad been provided six years

"Then we are told that the great in
vention bas l>een discovewd with the 
Narval of th«* l.nnboeuf type, with the 
Zede. the iwlti-m of which is now 
abandoned absolutely Iss-unse of its 
numerous defects, and for which has 
l»e«*n *ulwtitut’*d the Morse model, to be 
renlac«‘d by the Farfadet type, all the*»* 
belonging to the sahiv family. Well 
I keep to the information which ha* 
1km*n made public, ns I do not wish to 
say anything of what I have been able 
to learn in other way*. A# the Narval 
was M. IxH’kroy's favorit»* pattern, M.

to the world through the Figaro what 
we knew already, namely, that iC takes 
the Narval twenty minut«*s to disappear 
under water. Well, in twenty minutes 
an English destroyer does ten knots, or 
n«*arly nineteen kilometers. This means 
that it would have plenty of time to 
riddle thé Narval like a sieve.”

All this, it need hardly In- pointed 
out. is a scathing exposure of the *ys 
tyin o/ “reehune” which has 1k*cii prac
ticed over the*«* French submarine*, and 
it is evident that if M. Camille Pelletai» 
was not restrained by honorable scruple* 
he could even enlighten us a good*«Val 
more. Isimlon Telegraph's Paris letter.

a hundred groana In

The lowest l«*mperutvre ever n*g1st«*n*d 
whs at XX’crcki»Jni!*k. RCMorn Slherln, In 
February. 1MIÜ. when a temperature of 157 
degrees below teru was n**»*r«l«*<l.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the office of the antler- 
signed, until Monday, the 21st day of Oc
tober, at 3 p. as..

For furnishing I he material 
necessary for, and con
structing. a steel bridge ever 
Victoria Arm, at Point Ellice,
In this city.

tjie bridge to
I heavy tram-

Total length. 6U0 feet.
Width (*f roadwuy. 24 feet, 

he suitable for highway aud 
wav traffic.

Eull Information ran he obtained «fier 
Svptvmber ’Alnl Inst, at the office of C. H. 
T««pp, city engineer.
^ TlM^bjweet or any tender not netwaearlly 

By orderA
WELLINGTON J. DOWI.KR.

\ C. M. 0.
City Clerk’s Offign, Sept. 18th. 19Q1.

Fr. Montreal.
Parlalan—Allan Une ..............................Oct. 1»
Australasian -Allan Une ......................lX*t. 25
Pretortan— Allan Une .......................... Not. _
Wassail—FramsM’iinadlnn Une . ..-Oct. IT
I Hike Ontario Heaver Une .............( Oct. 1H
Lake Chauipbtlu -Heaver Lino...........Oct. 25

Fr. Portland
I>om|nk>n Dominion Line Oct. 19

Commonwealth-Dominion Une ... .Oct. 2d 
New Kngland - Dominion Une ......Nov. «1
Ivernki— Cun.ml Une ............................Get. in
t*ax«mla—Cuuanl Line .......................... Not. 2

Fr. New York.
Iveronta- <*unsnt lAce ................. .. ..Oefe M»
torurir. «’unard Line ............................Oct. 2U
State of Nebraska—A Han-State Une. Oct. 16
Celtic—White Star IJn« .......................Oct. 2"!
Teutonic—White Star Une .................Ort. 23
Germanie—White Star Une ...............Oct. 3u
Keolgln Luls»^ North German ! loyd.Oct. 24 
Kronprlnr Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd..««et. 29 
•.T*mrit?* 7racncf
Anchorla Anchor Une .......................Oct. 26
8t. I>jals- Amerlcftn Line ............... 16
PtdladHpbla— Amertrnn Une .......... Oct. _
Furet Hl*man;k—Ham.-Amer. Line .Oct. 24 
!>«*utachland Ham. Amer. Une ... .Oct. ?1 

For rates and all Information imnly to 
B W. GRRF.R.

Atenl for All i in.—Ff<t"'iiufiT(>vwïÜi*et »!, Yietorï»1, k^l 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS.

G ««era I 8. R. Agent.
Winnipeg. Man.

Victoria & Sidney
BAILWAY.

WALTHAM WATCH 00/8. ELGIN 
WATCH OO.’B, DUE HER WATCH 00/1

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be aold by na until farther notice nt 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
•tores, either In Montreal or Toranto, and 
will dupllrale any invoice of theirs at 
above redu«qion. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto prices. The btet of material only 
used, and a full staff of flrnt-claaa workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve 
months.

8TODDAI.D JEWELLERY STORE,
68 Yates Street.

Ip fl»e course of an action f«*r damage* 
through tin* loss of n homing pigeon, wor
ried by a dog. bpmght to the fllacktmni, 
Eng.. County court. It wa* stated, as 
showing the coat of keeping liomcr*. that 
they «re f«*«r wTtV toavra In each of which 
are, nine egg«. "In fart,” said the defend' 
Ing solicitor, “they live lietler than child
ren;'’ "They have to,” was the reiUy. ...

Traîne wll run between Victoria and 
Sidney as fodown:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at..»»...TKK>a.m., 4.-00p.m.
Leave Sidney n?................. 6:16 a.»., 6:15 p-m.

SATURDAY:

Leave Victoria et.............7.00 a.m., 2:60 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.........8:16 a.»., 5:15 p.».

SUNDAY: *

Leave Victoria at .... .9:00 a.»., 2:6$ p.m. 
Leave Sidney at,.............10.15 a.m.. 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, on and after May 20th. 1901, will nail 
(weather permitting) as follows:

Mondays.-Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May ne, 
Fern wood and Gabrlola.

Tuesdays.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at Gabrlola. Kuper,* Che- 
malnus, Veeuvlna, Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cowlcbsn and Mill Bay.

W«*dneedaya - Leave Sidney at 6 «L m.. 
«J'ing at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Gel la no, Mayoe, Pender and Satnrna. 

Thursday*. Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlcbsn, 
Genoa. Burgoyne, Maple* Bay, VeeoVlnn; 
Chemalnue, Knper nnd Gabrlola.

Fridays.—f/eeve Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Fern wood, 
Ganges, May ne and Fulford.

Satmdava.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., rail
ing at Satnrna, Pender Mayne. Galiano, 
Ganges, Bearer Pol at and Fulford.

Clone connection made aL_. Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
naaday. Friday and Saturday.

•. W. PATERSON.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

pî2ÿii.,Eiïr<JSxM^- $86.00 
«.il/^2,” l" ,aa ,rd •*{

keta sold on Auk. 0th and fu»tw mm I will be limited to alxty «Ura. ^
TIckM* «III b. lli.1|i~l 00 dan f^i 

Ohlnç at l Uliip, 30 d,„. ,
' Vf toformatlou apply to f.. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A.. Z

Portland. Ore.
C. IL LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. 0.

ThU” reat Northern

n Oennwt Sont, Victor!. ». C,

Punnpn no leo.o and orrtre doll, hj | 
Bnollr or MoJr.lt.-, connect 1^1 

ot Hoottlr with oterlaod t;rr. ■
JAPAN AMKHIt’AN UNS. 

r»rt»l*hll7 KaiUriitA
"KAOA MA8U" will Irorr t lilorto. , 

October 1.3th, for Chios. Jo,.„i>. and all 1 
Asiatic perts.

a WTJBTHJS. r.—- j|„f

vmc FOtt

Hawaii,
Mew Zéatand i

Australia.
8.S. ALAMEDA, to aall Saturday, 44ft. ] 

12. at 2 p. m.
K.R. AUSTRALIA, to aall for Tahiti,!

8.8. SONOMA, to sail Tlmrwday.
24, at lO a. b.

J. D. BPKRJKBLS * BROS. OO.,
-.^rrnta, 643 Market street. 

FraffîuïL, 827 ***** «treat, San!

E. & N. RAILWAY
Vklerla-Nanalme Steamship 

Schedule.
Efiectrve Monda y, September 30th.

STEAMER TMDTLE
Salle From

Victoria, Mondays, 6**» 0 m.. for Nsnal-,1 
mo. callirg at N«.rth Saanich. Fulford,# 
«.atigcH, heinwood and Gabrlola. I

Nanaimo, Turadays, 6.*»» a. in., for Vic- f 
lorla. railing at Gabrlola. Thetis, 1 
Kuper, Chemalni:*. Venuviua. Maple.!
SS-NSSS^ilrf"^’”- <:OW,,|“ I

Victoria, Wednesdays, 6-60 a.
jut Into, calling at North Seani.
Ichan, Muagraves, Bureoynv, 'MapV 
Hay. Vrautlus. (’hemalnu*. Kuper. Thetla and Gabrlola ^

Nanaimo, Saturday*. « «O.a. rr.. for Vic- 1 
torla, calling at Gabrlola, Kuper. Ve— ™ 
vins, Burgoyne and North Saanich. 

Passenger* travelling on steamer Tllln ■ 
e" may take steamer night »K*fore *all-p

nr., f4r Na-1 
ffunb-lig Cow-

_ free to all porta between Vie ,1to5fa aud Nanaimo.

». •- OITV OF NANAIMO
Sails From

Victoria,, Tue**l*y*. 7:<*i a. m.. for Nsn*l- 1 
nio, calling at North Satnlch, «^ow-S1 
Mian, Mnsgravee. Hnrrcyne, Maple 
Bay. Veauvln*. Vheiualnu*, Kuiier, 
Thetla and Gabrlola.

Nanaimo, Krtdsye, 7 «*» ». m , for Victoria, j 
calling at Gabriels. Fern wood. Ganges 1 
Harbor, Fulford 1.ml North Saanich. 1 

Pnaoengcr fares belwe«*n X'irtorln «hé « 
North Sannh h. 15c single, 25c. return. , I 
To Salt Spring and other Island porta, ■ 
exrcftt Vauroovcr Island. 50c. *lugle, TTs*. |

Froui Nanihno to all Tuland ports and 
North S.iamoh, exnqa Vancouver IsJand.i 
We. nlngle, T5c. return. ™
V r,dv* ween VIctorl.« an«i jNorth Sa*nlc»i. 25c. ner ton. Brtv “en i 
Xlctc^rta and all Island porta, cxcek,' Vnn-1 
♦vnivr*- I*|and, fstr lier ton. whip’*Amtl«m. 1 

JThe^ above rate* Include wharfage oT Vln-j
. Re!*.1,rt5 watee for nnanetiger* nnd freight I 
to ell other p#uta of rail mav »*e obtained : 
on ap|>ii(arion to Pursers, Agents or at i 
Geueral Office.

GB0. L. COTTRTNRY,
Traffic Manager.

^0932577^00950
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Provincial News
NANAIMO.

A road rvpairing party is engaged put- 
ting the fua«l between here ami Exteu- 
aiiHi in order.

The executive of the ▼ trions minera' 
unions on the I aland meet here next 
Saturday to take -up tln> question of am
algamating for mutual benefit.

■ EW WESTMINSTER.
Apostole Aleesase, nee <>f tin- cMbrt 

and lient known fishermen on the Fraser 
river, was drowned on Saturday night. 
At least that ia a reasonable conclusion 
from what has been reported to the au
thorities in thin eity by the eaptain of 
the tug Vancouver. The skipper of tills 
eraft informed Uorotier Pittendrigh that 
on Saturday evening while he was com
ing up the river opposite Kwen’s can-

rry, a fisherman dwpkoned to la1 taken 
tow, but WHS ffiffiPto keep away from 
the vessel. However, the boatman in

sisted on rowing'acTo** the bows of the 
reaael, according torthe captain’s stat<*- 
meut. The fishing lioat^was struck by 
the Vancouver and demolished, and its 
occupant thrown into the water. lie 
whs not seen-mm in. Ilia boat and coat 
Have, since lieen recovered, but so far 
no tracs of the body could be fourni.

VÀ.NCUÜVKR.
The Grand Lodge, I.O.G.T., of British 

Columbia met yesterday, anti although 
the meeting was not as representative 
of the province us might Ik* desired, 
the reiKirta were favorable. Among the 
officers present were Dr. Lewis Hall, 
Ü.C.T., Victoria: Uev. A. Seymour, U. 
H. Y. T., Extension; S. Cough, G. T.. 
Nanaimo; J. X. Evans, G. 8., 80 menus; 
Hev. A. E. Grrn.11. G. T^ Vancouver. 
The memlierahip in the province is now 
Mb. Quite a number wen» preseiit-froin 
the subordinate lodges of the eity. ami 
a helpful discussion took place on mat-

rers pertaining to the advancement of 
be work.
The executive committee of the An

glican diocese of New Westminster met 
yesterday and prepared everything for 
the meeting of the synod. The bishop 
presided, ft was reported that a great 
forwanl movement in Chinese lùisaion 
work would take place shortly.

The wedding t»H>k place on Tuesday 
morning, at St. Paul’s church, of Arthur 
Pereival Watkins, cashier of the Hud
son’s Bay Company’s stores, ami Emily 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ferris, of Georgia street. The wed
ding was a very quiet affair, but many

Brougham told Father Mathew, the 
celebrated Irish temperance advocate, 
thpt he was extremely abstemious in. the 
matter of wine, in 1KT4. Father Mathew

l"* p*rti •%"* h;r;io/r
u___u . ..I,...., i Insh noldeiimn in Loudon b> bis at

that by-'the 1st of November the road 
would lie graded through half way to 
Republic from Grand Forks. The ac
tual laying of rails would commence in 
tw.o weeks, from the point where the 
Kettle Hiver road connects with the G. 
V. K. at Grand Forks. By the 1st of 
December the-n>ad would tie completely 
graded, and between Christmas and New 
Year's It would he finished and trains 
running. There are at present between 
1,000 and 1,200 men employed, with 300 
t*>iunn. The entire road w;iU be 42 miles 
long, four miles of the distance1 being 
from Grand Forks to the boundary, the 
balance Wing in United State's territory.

FRIEND INDEED
Advice That Led a Poor Sufferer to 

Une Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablets.
Many In the poor DiHpnptk- that him 

tVi-ft Ii.-i|-|-ilv l.-.l to into Iknlii'n l>yn|N-pnia 
Tablets" through thy advice of. a friend. 
Never was better advice ever tendered 
one friend by another.

Those who have nsed frodd’a Dyspepsia 
Tablets, who.have experienced , their 
wonderful power over Indigestion nlid all 
troubles of the Stomach, should feel it 
their duty, when "they nu-et some poor 
aufferer who is going through the misery 
they, thanks to Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets have escaped, to put him in the way 
of finding relief from his affliction. Tell 
him what cured you. Tell him about 
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets. You know 
what they did for yon. They will do the 
same for him. It costa you nothing to 
tell him and it will 1h- the means of re
storing him to happiness.

Thousands and thousands of (teople 
have been imlmvd to take Dodd’s Dvs- 
l*‘psla Tablets through reading the testi
mony of some grateful convalescent in 
the pu|H-rs. But far more have l*een first 
introduced to the knowledge of Dodd’s 
.Dyspepsia Tablets through the kind of
fices of some friend. Therefore you that 
know the value of Dodd's Dy*|N*psia 
Tablets; tell your friends olwut them. 
.‘Through the advice of a friend,” 

writes Mrs. Amanda Ghlmond, Grand 
Metis. Que., “who told me to take 
f>odd’s Dyspepsia Tablets; I found a 
cure for my Dyspepsia and Stomach 
troubles which hud tortured me f«w 

in*;- 51 bought a box and had not taken 
them nil before I felt ever so much l»^- 
tvr. I have may taken three boxes nSl 
am cun‘d. You may publish this so Am 
to help ..then*, and I «vrtainly will let 
all my friends know about Duad’s Dys- 
pepsin Tablets.”

KBIT 1118 WORD.

church to tfie*ceremony.
The trial "f six fishermen charged with 

i nlawfully haring firearms in their p >s 
session for purpose» of endangering the 
publie pence, was concluded vesterdav, 
the jury returning n verdict of not guilty.

After counsel addressed the jury, Mr. 
Justice Drake stormed up the evidence; 
charging the jury very strongly against 
the prisdBers. In effect fie said counsel 
for the defence hail pointed out-that the 
luuirthment. was five years for the crime. 
•Mil* the jqry had nothing to do with, 
rbey simply had to weigh the evidence 
and give a verdict aecoidingAo tiwv.evi- 

1 deuce. It was for him to award the pun-

Iikhment* Mob law he saiil was the most 
<."Dnstrous thing that could happen any 
country. In this case the prisoners ad
mitted the fact that they had dnngergu* 
weafsm* in tlieir possession, but said 

I they were carrying them for pelf-protec- 
I tion. What pewdMe self-protection, said 
| Justice Drake, would they want in going 
I for a row in the gulf. It had been shown 
t there was a strike of so-called whites on 
f one side «although there seemed tb be all 

Colors on that side) and Jap* on the 
.other. I» was the world against the 

A newspaper had published an 
article ~aïïrôC»tlny the—ime of force 

-i I ■ ■
men had been Influenced to such aui ex- 

! tent by this advocacy of force that they 
I bail armed themselves with three shot 
fi •- riflA. jtuii two revolvers, a wea-

pon each, and six of them getting into 
a boat, thus armed, it was remarkable 

. how they had met quite by accident and 
decided to go out for a sail in the-gulf, a 

^^►iisure sail for their own amusement, 
f all arming themselves. They were on the 
| gulf for a different purpose. It had been 

drscritied hoxx they had saw a Jap boat 
1 and .toikmed it. niui tinivrMi iittt iai

Vi tnkv down sail. The prosecution had
ï said a colored man came into the Jap’s 

boat and step|s*d on a puiieefliaii's face 
in doing so. That wouhl KEely Ik- im
pressed on tbc . allcwmsn's memory is 
well as his face, that this colored m. *- 
hail pointed a gun at one of the pojë 
men. The defence had made much oi. 
of the Jap saying hejiaw ih> guns point 
ol. while the other Jap said guns were 
pointed at him-. This is easily accounted

(for, the Jap who «Id not see the guns had 
his buck turned pulling down the sail. It 
was not necessary to point guns, how
ever. ML they were there endangering the 
publie peace. An’authority in England 

i had stall'd that since prisoners had been 
allowed to speak for tbeniselves there 
had been mon- |**rjnry in the courts than 
<-ver liefore. The prisoners contradicted 
each oth<*r in their evidence on some 
points. Iljv did pot consider their evi- 
ib liiàr of any great weight in this case. 
D. V- Macdomdl, counsel for prisoners, 
asked the court if he wuiild explain to 
the jury that I hew prisoner* might have 

„
►ion in their own minds that they were j 
carrying weapon* for wlf-protecthm. 
Justice Drake replied that the men were 
not e<irn|Hl<-d to go ont on the gulf, 

-•«Alii-f-fe» . s\ i > no ju-.! ilicat ..n in
their carrying w. ipuns. The jury were
.*k« minute* de!il •••rating. - ,

Tin- prisoners are detained. Mr. BAw- 
H*r" ha ring.brought other charges against 
them. -

C. J. South. Secretary of the Society 
for tic I're ven tion of Urnelty to Ani
mals, has been communicated with by 
Hev. .i. K. Wright, of t’hilliwack, in 
reganl to occurrences which have taken 
i , - r.■ i • • • ;i • i x 1
night is.iw.n was laid for the beautiful 
cooker spaniel belonging to Mr. Wright, 
which parti** thereof and lay flown and 
died. The same villain or villains also 
undertook .to rid the neighborhood of 
eMtffhjr the same means,with the result 
th#E about hair a dozen were numbered 

• miking the dead.
Tracy W.'Holland, of the Kettle Hiver 

railway, is in the eity. In speaking of 
the progress made by his company tn
construction work, Mr. Holland said

Irish "nobleman in Loudon by 
tempt* to convert the noble lord to tee- 
totalism. “I drink very little wine," said 
Brougham: only half a glass at luuchtsMi, 
and two half glasses at dinner; anl 
though my medical advisers told me- 1 
should Increase the quantity, I refused 
to do no.” "They are wrong, my lord, 
fur advising you to increase the quan
tity,” said Father Mathew playfully, 
"and. yon are wrong in taking even the 
small quantity you mention, but I have 
hopes of y<Hi"; and despite the good 
huuiomt resistance of Broiighopt he in
vested his lordship with the green ribbon 
ami silver medal of the Total Abstinence 
Society. ”1*11 tell )on what I’ll do,” said 
Brougham. "I’ll take the ribbon to the 
House of Lords, where I shall la* sure to
meet old Lord -----  the worse for liquor,
and I’ll put it on him.” This announce
ment was received with much laughter 
by t’te company, for the peer referred to 
was notorious for hi* deep pota'tiooa. A 
few evenings later Brougham met him in
the House of Lord*. ' "Lord ----- said
he, T have a present from Fatli -r 
Mathew for you," and he passed the rib
bon and medal rapidly over the old peer's 
head. ‘Then I’ll tell you what it is. 
Brougham. By God, I’ll keep sober from 
tilt* night!” exrlatljW the nthrr, ami tir 
the great amazement of aM his friends 
he remained, faithful to his vow.—Good

**WAR SL'RGERY.

ASSOCIATIÔS FOOTBALL.
VICTORIA CLUB MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Victoria As
sociation hNiottwIl Club will be held at the 
Pldlhanutmlc ball. Pott otreet, this even 
lug at 8 "o’clock. All members are reQututed 
to attend.

•gram
Jay stated that the cup bad been shipped 
to Montreal.

O-----
YACHT1NO.

KMl'BROB WILLIAM MAY TRY. 
Berlin. <»ct. It I* rnmonsL-Jhnt Em 

peror William has lnstructe<I the Kiel 
Yacht Club to challeuge #pr the America 
cup. A

( OMMITTFB’8 l»K<’IFION.X 
New York, Oct. 9,-I.ocal yachtsmen who 

hear«l to-day of the challenge cotomlltee's 
derision to decline another i htillvngv from 
Bhutan» k II.. agreed tint It Wits a wise 
one. They also agreed that If Sir Th-nnae 
should clwllenge with n new yacht there 
w«Mtld be an excellent opportunity for him 
to use the present Shamrock a* " a trial 
horse to help the new yacht tn timing up 
on this side oFfhe "Atlantic. Thla Is cou- 
sldered to tie a distinct udv antage for Ike 
challenger.

Sir Thomas, when told u9 the commit
tee's decision, said he had no comment I t 
make, nor-would he *ay whether be would 
challenge again with a ne» yacht.

The cn»w of Khnmrock arc to return to 
England, It Is said, »in the ar. inisjtip 
Oceanic, which walls »n Ortdw ldth 

The ll«m. Hugh Kelly, secretary of the 
Royal l ister Yacht C’leb. sailed ti—lay f*n 
the steamer Majestic. lie express* d. HI in 
■rtf as being perfectly sall*«ll«s.l with the 
t reel ment he lied received here, and the 
fair treatm»nt that bed lieen accorded 
Shnmrock II. He said that dir Thom-is 
Llpton vi -niId not challenge next tnr. and 
Mr. Kelly had no Idee when he would H » 
was satisfied, however, that England would 
again .strive to lift the cip.

Recent Lessons Based Upon Experience 
in South. Africa.

At fJbho meeting of the British Medi- 
eal’‘Association at Cheltenham a most 
interacting paper was read by Sir Wil
liam MaeCormae on “War Surgery; Old 
and New.” v '

lle said a romark made in reference to 
the position of military surgeon* at tile 
time of tiie Crimea was applicable to
day. BvrfROBi lia.I net etteliwd the posi
tion to which their Varied acquirciuents, 
skill, and dvvotiou entitled them. (Chloro
form was first tested on a large scale in 
the field during the Crimean war, and 
its success was complete. It was found 
even more precarious in the field than 
in civil practice. In the Austro-Germau 
war, {u 18ti«i, antiseptic surgery had not

------- LACROSSE.
THE MINto

Mout real. Oct. 0.—Vancouver will have no 
difficulty Id securing poaseealnn of the 
Minto cup If ll^defetita the Shamrock*. A been iutroduced, nor w as it employed 
telegram from the Capital management to) during the Fra neo-German *WAr, in lSiitl,

antiseptic surgery had not l**en introduc
ed, nor wax H employed during the 
Franco-German iWar^except to quite i 
I mited extent. The mortality afti'r 
operatioua then was very great indeed. 
XVouuds of large points entailed fatal 
results, abdominal wound* were scarcely 
ever recovered from, and one-half ur 
more of the cases of chest injuries died. 
Amputations wen- frequent, and attend
ed by large mortality. A large propor
tion of those who died «'«1 the tii-ld of 
battle

■$ ^

•mt:501C-

C
The first ThinsT 

To learn
regarding fcccr is its purity, then its ™ 
flavor and health giving properties.

ABC-
&0HBMIAN

1 "King ol all Bottled Beers."
stands foremost in these qualifications. It is a 
beautiful beverage—sparkling like molten 
sunshine—tipped with mountain snow. It 
possesses the “true hop flavor” and aroma. 
The ideal family beer, order from —>

TURNER, RF.KTON * CO., VICTORIA. 
Bottled at Lrewery only. Never sold In bulk.

B

uut) hook of
>t The Ae — "Sfane German Supper#." free on

•ewe BrewlM* Ce., et. l-oul.. Me.ê^BC-ABC-ASC-À&f.-ÀBa

%
Naval Contracts.

Tenders will he received here .»n hehnlf 
of the Lord* Ommisehmiîhs of the Ad
miralty until no*'» <>f Satimtky, the I'-MU, 
«lay of October, 1WU. for supplying such 
quantities of Freeh Beef, Vegetable*. Soft 
Bread and Fresh Water ns may be ivqatr- 
rd for Naval purpose* at Vaiicmivcr. and 
sorti fluent It I Vcg-dablen
and Soft Bread •-< may 
Comox. fi»r a period of one year, cvtunnmc* 
Jng on 1st November, liwil.

The lowest «r any tender not nwnsirtly 
ccr*ite<I. TlA‘ requisite forms and any 

further Information can be obtained uihhi 
application at this office. t

G. XV. CUOYRMI.T^
: Deputy Victualling Store Officer In Chargea 
i H. M. Naval Yard,

.Keqiilumlr, B.C.

Notice of Sale.
BY TENDER.

I'erisbcd Froiu^lL uiorrhagc; j
The large bullets of former campaigns, 
weighing often twice a* much a* those 
now in use, inflicted most extensive dam

PAgSENtiRRS.

Ter steamer Rosalie from the Sound— 
A II Melaeiferty, H K Berber, « •eF Lee, J 

ago, both on the soft part* and . on the Audersmi. Mr* 4 Anderson, J W <$«»**. E■i-i. «- a w • — iu u -»•, Tburnner, V A M-.sv. 'Mn* Mis.ro, 8 Top-

Royal Floral Nursery
FINE HOT HOUSE GRAPES

alcoholism:" càh Sè cured.
Rev. Fatiie-r (Julnlivan’s Opinion.

To whom it may concern: The good 
INunts of Mr. Dixon’s new discovery for 
the cure of the liquor habit, in my opin
ion. are the following: First, if taken 

^^l |̂lljpo^l«£ec,t ions J t ^LUagUctciX^ey 
moves a H cru vi ng1 for""liqiior i 11 tile sfioH 
spa<v of tim e days; its usi* foP a longer 
time is iiN* tided only to build up the 
system. Second, it Iqnves yo laid after 
effects, but on the < ontravy uids in every 

v the health of the patient, whilst 
ri :ng. him from lliv denira for drink.

’ ; the patient may use it witheut 
-icting with his business cr leaving 

. • hie. All oilier liquor cures- I have
y< - heard of are very eostlys ' tqn rate

■
often impair the health and constitution 
of the patient. I therefore look u|»m 
the remedy a* a real Imott, mximmind 
it heartily to all concerned'Hud bes'|*‘ak 
for it here? in Montreal and el new he re 
every success. J. Qitinlivan. 8. 8., Pas
tor <>f St. Patrick's. Montreal,

Pull particulars regarding this medi
cine cun be obtained by writing to Mr. 
Dixon, No. 81, Wlllcoefea stn»et, Torou- 
tc, t'linnda.

Many élirions Instam»»* of eccentric nc*t- 
hulUlbig have been recorded froui'ijmc td 
ttpev but perhaps one of, the most remark- 
i,i•!«• I* that illustrated bf*an exhibit which 
has Just • been jdim-d In the Toll Hope* 
museum at tirent Yarmouth. Tills ts -thr 
m-st of u swallow voir.alnlug four eggs, 
whif-h was found In a pint mug of /blue 
china on the shelf Of a shepherd's hut in 
the district. The nest waa constructed of 
baj and straw; and lhi«i<l with feathers 
taken from a nelghboilng farmyard. Access 
to this carious domicile wo* obtainable i»y 
a hole I11 the roof, which served the pur
poses of a chimney, and from thl* the 
parent hints might lie seen-emerging every 
few minute* during, the progrès* of build
ing operation*.

**"• A£r Voed’s Phoqihodini,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold end recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only rell- 
able medtclnc.,Ui*<s>vcrpd. Btt

___ ‘psekages f/uarantred to care all
______ Sexual Wcaknese, all effects of aboet
or excess. Mental XVcrry. Excessive ose of To- 
baco«». Opiumx>r Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one t^ckage ft. six, <5. Or* trill pUau, 
su vAlicur*. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tb^ Wood * «u^aar. Windsor, Onb 
WiwsVa rii<mphi»llne I* sold In Victoria 

by sll rssynpsisle Druggist*.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Met«*orn4iuc1cnl dite.
2nd to 8th October, 1U01.

The week open«*d mi the 2nd pith a per
fect • Rrltlnh Colombia autumnal day, a 
high barometric |iros*are cent ml In the 
Territories extending from tlie I'aclflc to 
ManlN'Ist. and In this district eloudlem sky 
and high tetiqicratiirow. By nvsslng bull 
eatkms iippvan»l of a dlstarbearé aie 
proachteg Veneeever 'island, thl* hovered 
off the Coast on Thurwiiay, derHiqiIng t»y 
evening Into a protiounerd detm-ssloM In 
tlie eustern part of the province, causing 
fresh to strong, winds abmg the Strait* ami 
Sound, tin Frl«lsy, the b>w arrs stUI hov
ering over Cariboo and the Thompson river 
valley, r lonely weather |fr<walb*l In thl* 
vicinity. "Slid light showers fell on the 
Lower Mainland. By Friday evening the 
low area had inereexed In ,lnte»*lty. and 
Its limits offered Caribou, Alberta and 
mmt heart ward Into M-mtano. Oq Saturday. 
6th. eltsnly weather wa* general In the 
provlnee, ralh falling at Rarfcervllle. thé 
storm avril en»»»log the R<w*tes and be 
coming central In the Territories, im 8un 
day the barometer rose along the Voeat 
fus» Califurnia to Vanroover Island, the 
pressure In thl* district becoming \vrf Ir 
regular, causing heavy rainfall at Vic
toria and on the I^iwer Mainland. On 
Monday the pressure btcnswl over the 
province, but cloudy weather and rainfall 
continued along tin- Strait*. By Tuesday 
a pronounced high lamuuetcr area had 
centred over Brlll*h Columbia and the 
Puget. Hound district, but the same unset 

.
nliiH«*' all station* 'In the province. au«l 
the week Hoard with Indications of an 
ether approaching ocean storm area.. Con 
slffi-rable riHn fell hi tlie upper part of the 

.JdiUw linriag Ihr KmA., but 
fairer weather prevailed In the southern 
l’art. THiqie'nitures hare been moderate 
a ml wind* light.

At Mctorls I
bright sunshine were registered: highest 
iciupcrature, «17.8, was on tfce 2nd; lowest. 
4&T, on the 8th: rainfall. .«Vi ln«-h.

At New Westminster, highest tempera
ture. 72. WAS on the 2nd; lowest, 41, on the 
2i,1 -ünfn!?. T-.» -1

At Kiii»I«m»p*. highest temperature, fi*. 
was <.ii the 3rd "and 4tb; lowest, :.s. ,.n tlie 
2ml; rainfall. «M Inch.

At Barkerville, highest tenipwalnre. t*l, 
was on the 3rd; lowest, 34. on the 7th and 
8th; rainfall, .34 Inch.
Summary of West her for September, IB!

11
C Gill, 8 c Tv.ixer, Mis» l.«er*on. Miss 
lirons, i, X Nash, Il Hansen, C I C.-mp- 
l»ell. Miss Sniiw. Mr* Nish, L l-ec. A S 
Mlmilou. Il C Harper. Mr* M«*luire, Mr* 
Myera. It Hoscnrelt. Ml** Harper. Miss

; Mrs Ewing, l! J Copen, Ja* Varner.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-

Mrs Fletcher, C II Daggett. Mr* Daggett, 
Miss 8h^r1>urTie. M J Byrd-, «i H Cameron. 
J Fyfe, O Morphy, J <i Young. M Rockett, 
Wai *« mi,. . Bil P« ■ v W " -- i" •• . 
Master Beck tn sale, -Mrs Beeklnsale, A II 
rbon*.ia, C À Ibon'iahHi’. W W Cherry, Mrs 
Cherry, M?s" tti.crleiurue, C «î Kin rlxmnv. 
F A Flel.-hi-h J Bl'ick* o-hI. Tvm Illekev. C 
lHrW«allf«, Jack l.rekle, A N Harvey. Ml** 
Kiiilih, tlfo Jones. Jim K •'Maen. F Me 
l«erly. Mrs LafTerty, A H Kll-'d.-ill, J 
Hlakrtv, A a Veter*. Mr*. Bur mot. K Bnr 

• .in.-a c. o . Mi» <
Ml** Ward. Ml** F rh 

Mrs A Bedon. XV 8prague, Mr* 8prague 
XV A IH-Welf, <1 FliisLnian. Vr» F D M- 

' Intyre. Tom Alexander, A Cameron. 8 M«- 
« lure. .Nurse I‘«'»bmd. W A James, il «* 
Mesber, Th«*s McUnwan. Mrs Brewh, Mr* 

I» F* Dieh*on. W Uregr. Mrs Gregg, 
«i F porter, t Slevenaeii. J II Kiltt. P N 
Dm» no ad. A 8 Reid. J ■’ Ktevens.
Gfay. C.-ipt Beudnslt. J t*. Mavlure, K 
Coyle. K XI RatteutMUry, Mrs Krb*, Ml** 
M.o kic, «.’apt Grnbvrn, G Snelib a Wl!

WM. DODDS. 307 Fort »t.

mm ÜRDFRTAidNü PARLORS

1.

Victoria, V. I.............
Bearer Lake, X*. I.
Gobistream Lake. V |
French Creek. X*. I...............................  LIS
Albe-rnl. V. I..................... .. .............2 18
Knper Island ............  i.gg
X’antxmver ..................................................     2.flR
Point Atkinson (Cantflelda) ......................3.1*1
New Weetmiirster ....................... 2.7fl
Garry Print.....................................................2.M
C'M|ultl*ui .......................................  3.UH
Kanil.srps. ... ...................................................4.21
Barkerville «Imiuding *\-Inches snowi.. 3..VJ 
X.ias Harlwir ............ ........................... ,,.. q.;hi

At Victoria 3«ilt hdhr* and 4s minute* of 
•

cat |ero|M rnlure. 76.2, wu* on-the 18th, the 
lowest, 3!t.3, on the 30th, and the mean, 
temperature for I fie month was MUM. .The 
total Iiqutber of mile* rworded on the nne- 
uiogniph '’wn* 4.070, and tire dlm tion as 
follows: North, P32; northeast. .382: east, 
24b ; son thin-I 327; soiitk 3166: south west. 
1,803"; wesLr-ôio; 'northwest.' 142.

Vawtmver lliglnut, 81.0, on 18th; lowest, 
,33.0, on .mfh.

French Creek—Highest, 77. on tttli and 
Tth; lowest, 84, 'on 24th. 20th ami 80th.

Kamjiwrps—Mean ft» nnmtb. M.9; hlgh- 
e*t, 70.2, on 2nd; lowest, 3Ü.0, .uu 3<tth.

Barkerville Mean for month. 44.0; high 
est. 70. «si. 11th; lowest. 3», <m 39th.

New Westminster -Mean. 64.7; highest., 
71, on Otl|; lowest. 33.6, on ;g»th.

tTarry Point Mean, 63.1; high,*!. l$8, on 
11th and 18th; lowest, 88, on 24tli.

Alls-riil Menn. 66.71; hlglurt. 83.2, <wn 
tilth; lowest. 32.0, on 20th »nd 30th.

From Mouth .Vrl. n )rt no cm,,lot,- “»• ,s '"rT,,m iA T h Hurnllt,.,.
statistic won, atailabtr. H, would. Jn" l',ul- T A
l.owevfr, attempt in a n-ueral wa, t.. p,r *«»«. Imp th* Bound
ImticsU' some ,»r the improved ' 'leditlous (’ 11 Ih-bluron^ Mrs t. '"-1 Ml-* XI«*oii 
of iihMiern warfare a* exemplified there.

I’he use of chloroform was universal; 
iti*u iu<«rpbia. But ahtnk was les» sev
ere iu tin* vase of modern bullets than

*ÏV T‘- d,“.kV Metlmp. f.«. t'oestsuc. Mr* W r. XI

the limititl amount of local damage pro- 
eured in most ctiises by the «iniipara- 
tlrrtjr small ami very s»TTt ls-e-Metford 
or M'aust r bullet hail Impressed all ob
servers. The soft part* and bom** were 
damaged, as a iule, only in a limited 
decree, and recovery generally ttsik plaie 
rapidly, ami without «•omplieatbm*. The 
manner in which tlie bullet might tra- 
xvr*-. the alst-mien. thorax, cranium, the 
great joints, ami important viswra, oft -u 
prmliicing only a minimum of coustitn 
tional -titfturbance. must Is* » itne*s«*| to 
he realise»). He was impressed also with 
tb«- small nuiulwr <»f case» of primary netl, XV MH'ull 
fatal hemorrhage in the FrannHierman Miss Ha milt 
war. 1 b-aths -from this cause were 
about 2» per cent, in every regiou of tW 
1«k4. The percentage of

Case* Terminating F’atally 
was now dimiiii^betl. F'ormerly, a gun
shot fracture of the femur formed g 
serious menace to life. In the Civil war 
3,4410 casce of this sort were treated by 
rin|>ntation. ami' the murtality following 
the iujut^ amounted to ,6n |ier cent.

In South Africa then- must have been 
very few case* of amputation, and re
covery urge.looked upon às the ordinary 
result. ’I’he way in wliich many per- 
foratiujf woiimls a»f one side or l*»th sulvs 
of ♦ h. . h,--: recovered n - nothing short 
of marvelous It might Ih- taken a* A Cinm-H. Weller Bus, J W Melhir. M R JAMES BAKER 8r CO 
pro ve«l that a Mauser or 11 et ford Jdittrt Hmltb. J Cmighlau ^ A W Clark. J ^ 1|V,, VVII rc. *
might traverae the |Ü
bone* entering into the joint without * "• ^ * MvWwl

Ker M c-

Tenders will lie receive np to noou on 
the 16th day of October. A. 1». 1001, fur 
the sale of the stock In trade >f t*>,u* 
and shoes, etc., furniture mid fixtures, 
situate' at No. 61 Yates street, Victoria. 
Tenders wltl bo received for whole #.r 
Part. The goods may bn Inspected at the 
premiers between the hours of 8 a. n. ami 
ti p. m. F«*r further partictilar* apply at 
42 Fort street, Victoria, to

It. 8. DAY,
Agent for Mortgagee*.-----

NOTICE.
Pine Creek Power Company, ltd.

I Notice 1* hereby given that the first 
annual ordinary general meeting «»f th«

! shareholders <»f the nlxrvo Company will 
J In* bebl at No. 2 Broughton *tre«-t. Vic

toria. B. C., on Wednesday, 23rd October,
! at the hisir of 10 o'chs-k In the fure-

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. Oct. tfth. 1001.
A. S. INNER.

Chairman.

LOANS ON IMPROVED 
REAL ESTATE

no JOHNSON RTREBT.
F. BROOKS ........................... MANAGER.

Vrtspboos: Office. 886; Residence. 74ft.

PHONE 407. PHONE 4t'1

11.000, repayable in_120 months, at...112.10 
f l.isst, repayai le In 1*1 months, at....414.10 
$1,000, repayable In 60° months, #t. .. .$30.30 

Ana Otner Hums In ProiKirtloe.
Apply to

ROBERT 6. DAY
42 EORT STREET.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer 
’ M CooklM.il.

Rosalie .from the Sound— 
M> tjuade A H.m. Mr* M

ROSLYN GOAL
Sd.OO-. VEIt TON .*t;.0O

We hn*e .male- arrangrtu»‘nt* f..r our 
>X A, winter's stipfily \X> bare only he«'n "eht;.- 

.• ping this <oal In fur a short ti.-ue TI 
paid Ir* who are using It.elfllm If t<» lie a* 
ionhI a household coal ns I* *• id In Vlv-

Thl* Is # different article to what rro 
hnmlied last year. Anyone dlssarlsfl»*!, we 
will l ike back the coal ; all we ask for is 
a trial, «nil know you will be aatlrtlvd.

WOOD TO BURN
GOOD ÎIRY COHDWOOD, .«.1 re per r.^il 1

tow "•■Clwtrt * s-»*rt. H B lo. n K M»ro * *OEXTS-K C. flL5SS5V,*L*r”-S
‘ “ “  ---------- T 8wlvlnl, Br.i.kiium A vi— ». ..... ..... i » --

r insing any risk tv life or limb, <»r eve# 
He 1 be

lieved the rervrds of the war weull 
flow am.ixingly few primary amputa- 
ttons. The character of gunshot wound:, 
had completely rhang«*l. Their severity 
was nut uuly diminished, but aiso their 
relative frequence, so that the progres
sive improvement in lethal weapons did 
■not appear to i« u<lef the prosecution of 
war more ditto ult tir imiawsiMe. a# some 
h.id lately mi tended. Only <i to N "p«rr 
rent, of those wounded now died. Iu

#er steimer Majestic from the Houn-l-
CL R Meefeà» P Xtrtjw-dc *k Hoe, Allen k 

W X • J H Todd X |M

\ Trounce Ave.V Tel. 434. 
ti6 Yates 8t. ; Tel. 730.

Roy4a & lM?y,

■HWIIIII MM I

i * *. ■ w i. i < •• i .v n* h i. j—. —— , . , . M ^,"it r:;: QEAMEN SINSTUUI
lull c « ltii--.ll. A J McGregor V 8.m .A ITOPI STIEET, TIC
V. il Prior A i «. c Ok,labors. Gen «lus Ks

i JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Biiomd St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Light V« M f Hiksw, VU-torla Gas C..

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., October, 10i>1.

-- Uu,wu. UL,
Stress had hem piaced ubvn our losses Ottawa.) 
in South Africa. They were almost iu- 1V _
significant iu comparison with those of S £ 1 * fr i
former days. In the Oiniea they reach- û C* 1 uu Ut. T'm. lit ;

TICTORU, Kt.

Ci ES FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.1,.
The last Mate le free for the rtm of Hath 

'**• and ebipfdng gene rally, le well sop- 
riled with papers sud a teerpeiewce bar. 
Iwtiefs roar be sent here to swell ships.
A parcel of lltenstxrre r»a he had foe <mi 
Ht1# Urmmmmis*.

* siwe.

THB

Dossland
n====

—Miner
rrt- newrty-tttrtf -tmr-Tfrcn'grtr: . TtlH till!*-'
ibility of the enemy had made the great
est change iu warfare.

On one day. September 1st, INTO, iu 
the-FrniniHiermuu war, the French lost

Ixiw Water. 

T'm Ht. T’m. Ht

abort of

for the
Our Total Ixisw

h ft Y rt. Ï h. . ft. h. m. ft.
1 Tn. •; 1* 7.2 lti «C, 8.4 iu 61 5.6 23 41 1.0
2 XV . 7 :w 7.1 lti 41 8.3 11 41 6.2
3 Th. . 0 22 7.2 17 18 Ml C. l.u 12 . tti ll.fi
4 F in 41 7.3 17 60 7 6 32 1.2 13 62 6.0
5 tin .11 lo 7.5 lti 18 1.0 2 32 1.5 IS 27 •I. 7ti tin.. .12 23 7.5 21 lo ti.«; 3 :u 1.0 17 th* 6.2

j 7 M 4ti 7.3 46 6.3 4 •jn 2.4 5.6
' 8 Tu 4* 7.1 s. 5 18 2.0 lh 62 4.8

\\ il 3 12 h» 7.2 li Mi 3.6 10 13 4 1
V» Th. . 1 ■A3 12 48 7.*i ti vi 4.1 20 “7 8.3

■tS . 3 TI Tl 2Î H 2.ti

Patents
All THE HIINI86 NEWS. 

Bright! Newsy! Wide-e-Waktl

t« 7> 8 SA 6.6 21 40 2.3 
1 P»! 7> U 20 6.0 22 10 2.1 

43 11.8 |4 r\7 H IV01 ti.2 22 64 2.1 
x 32 ti 7 16 7,8 Vi 27 «.(•» 2:: 33 2.1

16 a» 7

now supplied with a packet of antisep-; îî ÏV1 • i£?5'2 
tie material called a first field ilreseing. |( xu ti43 tiff
If no surgvsm was near, a wounded man Iti XI .. .
would apply t!;< dre^-mg for him-* If, or '*.1' ............. jV jj .v.j ‘ V ‘V *
a |. '-mrn<ic would help him. i hi* ccr- p, ss k ‘ . . v. :Ti 7 :i rvc, 2 4 . ,%t !!
tainly hcipvd and comforted the wound- 20 8u.r!........12 .'•s ?.2j 1 60 2.6 ....
isk 'hut he «Sir Wiliam) Uni-nut much In- HA t , n -s 7 l 21 S ti«V 3 vj >v i-7 40 r. 7
Tr"IJ ll- ■* ' ,e’‘ 23 XV.! !ll 83 Î..I 23 34 «.? 4 43 3.2 JM ufi 4 1

IM 7.ti-...............6SK S.ti t> 4X 3 0
tl 68 « 6 12 18 7.0 «28 1 1 10XJ 2 0
2 10 ti.7 12 61 8.3 7 14 « f. 20 OV 1.0
8 18. 7.0 13 27 8.6 8 no 6 2 2» 60 iJt
4 27 7.8 1104 8.0 8 It; 6.7 21 41 06
3 36 7.6 11 41 0.0 0 34 « 2 22 X1 0.2
ti 43 7.7 15 17 8 8 10 2b ti.7 24 A3 
7 60 7.8 15 62 8.4 11 2ti 6.0 , ..

Designs

Silekly ssc----
mit km is gwH»g|RffiW—P— 

. turns Mrtet ly cmfldentlsl. Handbook on Paient» 
went free. <U<l**t aesticy for sacurtng natanta.

Patents taken ‘Frouirh Maun A Co. receive 
tpfrtal Hotter, without c- ‘

Iltitifkl. Tfrfr^in it* antis. pth adequacy. Th<
Iu Indus.

use of the prolie, a fertile Cause of mis- .*ijj ^ 
chief and of Needless suffering. Fix- 27 Hn.. 
merly there was no such organization as M•• 
existed to-day for the transport of “jj 
wounded to the field hospital. The or :.i Th.
ganization' was uvw very <-omplete, and ! ———_ , . „ ..

. 1 i . . 1 Tlie Time ns< <1 l* I*, tfi- Snworktd XX,,1 m Hou I A Ho?qnt3l t|;i, I ■_*, ,t I, nu-rl.llsn West *t -

TO MAKE MONEY’ It Is necessary *t>bave 
a deer, bright brain, a cool head and* strong 
nerve*. Mllbnrii's Heart and N»vve Pills 
Invigorate and brighten the brain, strength
en the nerves, and remove all heart, nerve 
•nd làkla troubles.

ships ind trains were vomparatively 
new, and were of Immense value. The 
ships, he considered, were a* near per
fect as could tie—and the hospital trains 
did splendid work. At the battle of Cvl- 
nso, before the firing had censed, a 

hospital train whs loaded with VJ) 
wounded men, every one of whom had 
Iwcn dressed and attended by the licarer 
companies. What a contrast was thi* 
xxith the Crimea!—I*oâdou |Nvws.

Backache, swelling of feet and ankles, 
puffing under eyes, frequent thirst, wanty. 
cloudy, highly colored urine and ai) urinary 
troubles lead to Bright's disease, dropay, 
diabetes, etc., D<mn'e Kidney 13U» are a 
sure cure.

from o to 24 beers, froffil midnight to mid
night.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

tent. TelephoneHeadquarters Fire "ar

The Ouardln Nu/*b»nnl. a government 
1 rmiKpqrt. h:i* luit arrived nt V.ireic* Ayrei 
with it man and n iwy named Newman, 
who were picked up after having be.*n 
sixty-t.wo davs I11 an open boat. The story 
Xwman l.ll* I* «» Mlnw»: On May Ml," .ï-iluitham and Htiurhard »tryyl».a'l , 'A l.wl.inI* un* , /..L «(paata
iHHt he was moving his family from Evelyn 
to Stanley, In the Falkland Islands, lw 
boat, when he wa* caught In a hurricane 
and Mown out to sti. lie drift is! for 
slxty-tw<- days, until picked up by th.* 
transport, during the last *!x day* he and 
his little son lied been drinking salt water 
A pub!!.- *uhsi rlptlon ,h«* .been raised fer 
the man and the boy.

New York and rennsvlrsul* pay mriu- 
l>ers of the legislature $1,500 a year:'Maine 
paya then. $160 a year.

No.

8—-Birdcage W’k A Superior St.. James B.
4—Carr and ffimcoe atreeta. James Bay.
6 All, li.gun and Mensles Ste.. James Hay. 
ti—Xlenzlcs and Niagara Sts.. Jamee Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston St»., James Bey.
8— Montreal and Slmcoe Sts., Jamee Bey. 
1» Dallas R I and Hliucoe St Jamee Bey

14—Vancouver and Burdette atreete. 
tfi—Douglas and Humboldt stree^.
16 Humboldt and Rupert streete.
21—Y'atee and Broad streets.
23— Fort and Government atreete.
24— Yates and XVûarf atreeta
25 John*00 and Government afreets.
26 D,.iiglaa street, between Fort A View. 
27—Headquarters Fire Dept., Oormorant 8t. 
81—View and Blan. hard streets.
82 Fort and Quadra streets.
34—Y'ate* and Cook atreeta.
36 Yates and Stanley avenue.
36—June tion « *mk Bay and <Jedboro made. 
87—Cadtsifo and Richmond roc.da 
41—Quadra and Pandora afreets. ■*■■■| 

Ilium au,I lUamliiril str«
♦3 t iil.xl.mla and Cook street».
48—Spring Itldge.
Bl—Donglse and Discovery atreeta.
62—G.»verament an«l Prlnoeee streets.
63 - King*» ned and Reeond street.
64—Fountain, Douglas tit. and HUlalde Avq 
56—Oakland» Eire Hall.
81—Cormorant and tiiore streets.
62—I Recovery and Store atreeta. I
«3-John and Bridge stm-t*.
84—CAfherlne etreet, Victoria Xveet 
66^-Hprtngtield Ave.. and Esquimau road.

n A C

Scan.
A handoomrly lllnstratad weekly. I nri?eat ctfv 
rulatiotqof anv scienllllc K.umaL Ttnns, $3 e 
•ear: f->ar nmnthe, $L Sold by all n.iTcdealera,

IIUNNtC(i”,8w*^New YorkBranch Offltw- <36 t a# . Washtagto#. Du C

THE HEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contains * a ' Sellable > Record 
--■of all the Evente In the

THEâTBICAL WORLD
_ 4 AND THE '

WORLD OF SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,-» 

M.OO A VIA*. SINGLE COAX. lOOte.’ 
» For Bale by ell Newsdealers. <q|
SAMPLE COPY FREE.1 
Address HEW YORK CUPPER, 

NEW YORK.

If yon want to fc**ep poatPd on the da- 
•el-jpaseet of the Interior of Brttlih Colum
bia you can’t afford ti he without the 
IlOIsLaNU XHNKk. Bend In your sub- 
• 'riptkuu at once.
Tietly by mail, per month....................... I .86
'x atjtij*, per year T'

ADDRKH»

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
Rossi,nd. B. 0. *

All mineral- rights arc re<crvcl hr the 
F.*t|Ulmwlt A Nan lino Railway «*-mpaliy 
within that tract of land IsmiMlvd oil the 
«•nth by the south boundary C.ieox 
District, on the 1’iist .by tin* titrait* of 
Georgia. <m the iiniU by the 30th iHiriilttl. 

•ami t»n the west-by th«> boundary or the E. 
.V N. Railway laiml Grant.

LEONARD H . tiDUJT,
laind CiMumlseloner.

NOTICE.
Notin* Is hereby given that It Is »v In

tention to apply nt the next sitting of the 
Hoard -if Licensing tiommi--d. tier* of the 

■ •Ity of Victoria f«.r a transfer t<> Alfred 
i‘. Briggs and Seth L. t’bambcrllu of |be 
license now held by me" to' sell spirituon* 

Land fermented liquor» bv retail upon tbo 
. net HASS known a* tue Grotto salocn, 

i’reuK •• Alh-y. In the city of Victoria, 
j. ..Dated tlie 2tith day of September. 1001.

ti. v KltlFN

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESI*AT 12 OF 
* JAMES DEARS! IN, DIX EASED.

In Hungary, where duelling1 Is verv fre- 
! ' • '

•i- ■

of the *bi.re»tv Gnttimiar ncitori, w.1!»‘lb

lilii si f. t t.rd -i rîrat tq. ècr. n i’—ti •- 
In lits srbool*«‘how. Nicholas l.ltka. a tui> 
i f wlxleen. « lue day the) quarrelled In
the girl's preset*w,- and l.ltka stnrek tin 
other I» the f •«-. Kr; *•■ * sent two ►« < 1 
oud*.. th« sen from hb petus Ifelluw*, «vltfi 
n ehallcngv to bls rlxal, and a duel with 
rev< .vers -tn regular form t<v..k place r 
few days ago. Krusecz w,*s shut in the 
aleb'inen. und I* now lying otiem Iff * 
mid death.

in Sitviittk. Hungary, a mist latrresting 
oei-vrred. - At dusk .. 1 " -

Cloud suddenly obecurvd the sky, nn*’ 6 
Over one-third of tfic mauufscttiresl g-md* shoxrer of gretmlwh, opalewent iTMsxt* t-' 

which ate punie lu France 4M6S tile pirndeefs gan to descend, covering the ground t-» a 
of female labor. depth of a foot.

All . ereona haring claim* against the 
estate of the deceased are requested tv 
/end particular* thereof, duly verified, <■ 

,
and all persona Indebtro "tcrrtbe estate are 
requeste<1 to |>ay such Indebtedness forth
with, t*1 Edward 1‘ean.on, No. 17 Yates 
street. Y’letorls, B. V.

Dated the 14th day of September, 1001.
’•fcDYVARl) PEAttBCiN.

Executor.

NOTH K.

N",>tI,-e i* lierebv gi'"***' th.-if It Is n.x In 
tenth.n to apply nt the next sitting of the 
It.«ni of Licensing (Ywuakaiwityi of the 
etfy. «,f Victoria for n transfer ti» Georg-. 
11. Mcldram and Harry Mubrny of the 
license noxv held l»y me to sell splrltmm* 
and fermented liquors -on the promis*1* 
known ns the “Brown Jug Saloon."' « mt li
en st c.-rtier of Govenmwnt mid Fort stnwd*. 
Victoria, il. C.

Dated thla October 4th. lMuk
BTEVffi O BRI EX.

I
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THAT GOUGH
Will Yield to

:i ■

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

Try It. W> cent* tier bottle 
.Manufactured only by

John Cochrane, *-#*«
X.W. Cor. Yates & Douglas Sts.

DISCUSSED PLANS 
FORCOMINC YEAR

SEALERS PREPARING
FOR ENSUING SEASON

Advisability of Sending Two of Fleet to 
Cape Horn Considered—Vessels 

Sail in November.

The directorate of the Victoria Sealing 
Association belt! an imptirtaut meeting 
yesterday afternoon to consider-plan* for 
the ensuing year, action in tins reflect 
being now imperative in 00ft#o«|iieti«-e of 
the fleet from. Behring Sea living near 
at hand, and which n westerly wind 
ah on Id bring along now at any time.

One" pf the most important/ subjects 
discussed was the advisability t>f.sending 
vessels to Cape li^rtA a* «**» eVpcriiueut. 
Down off tlie Fnlklund Islands seals 
have long been know n to he plentiful, but 
Victoria s**alers have always left them 
for hunters of the Eastern sealmnrd to 
kill. Inten^t in the venture now is- In
hered to have been created Utr.-the luck 
of Captain Baleam’s schooner last year, 
which was sent stmth from one of the 
Kastem province*, securing a highly sat- 
Isfuctory catch. The Falkland ..Islands 
bave long been known as a favorite 
haunt of the seal, àlid that the groumis 
in future will Ih* more frequente»! than 
heretofore seems now reasonably mtnin. 
It was suggested, at yesterday's meeting 
that two of the fleet should be sent 
south, but judging from the tenor of the 
discussion it is now considered very’ 
problematical. The risk was deemed too 
great by many in attendance, and there 
is a possibility, it is said, of the project 
falling through. From a ks-al «damlpuint 
it has never been-tried, and until it has 
been demonstrated a sneers* or a failure 
it wllj always remain m the contempla
tion of many. The Falkland*. ns Is well 
known, are in the Atlantic, and to reach 
them from this coast, one of the most 
dangerous waters known to navigators, 
viz., those in rounding the Horn, have to 
be traversed. The islands are a British 
possession, after successively belonging 
to Fiams* ami Spain. They number 
about two hundred, and are noted prin- 
eipolly for their fish, which teem along 
their coast. At certain seasons of the 
year seal have been killed for their oil. 
The islands 1 «*• ibont .’kw miles from the 
Straits of Magellan, ami to travel thence 
and return it would take a goml |s>rtion 
of the year.

In addition to discussing this subject 
the sealers at yestenlay's meeting de
cided on w hat course they would pursue 
this coming season It- was agr«*«*«l to 
send ns many of the fleet away before 
Christman as there wore offering white 
♦tyeAVje 1» man vluoor Tl 
in preferem** to Indian- Will Is* in de
mand. tli<* troubles of the season just 
end' d "having taught the r-s.mdation the 
moral to depend but ns little as possibly i 
on the natives. The schmmer* leaving 
* a rly will Üum^ for a n
otl" r year’s hunting on tne7r""rvtiTW, 
which, as states!, may l«e expc«-te«l at any 
time now. and will l*e dispatched south, 
down off flic coast of California, from 
which point they cruise, as is their cu*-„ 
torn. northward in pursuit of the little 
fur-bearing animal, either returning to 
the west const of thi* Intend or crossteg 
to the Asiatic side, when the seals have 
reached a point beyond the Fulrweather 
grounds in their migration to Behring

vember 1st. Both the Tampico and the 
Meteor carry about the same amount of 

fceargo. The Meteor is registered as « 
2.34*>-Um vessel, and the Tampico's reg
istered tonnage closely appioximates 
that figure.

Seattle is now connected with Hono
lulu by a direct line of steamer»; say* 
the Post-1 ntelUgencer. Steamship Me 
teor„ the first Vessel of the Globe line, to 
leave Seattle for the wetropolia of the 
Hawaiian Islands, departed on Tuesday 
afternoon, loaded with general merchan
dise. A stop w ill be made at Port Gam
ble. where 200,000 feet of lumber will 
be tliken aboard. The Meteor s cargo 
consist* of u varied assortment of mis 
cvl la neons merchandise ami Puget Sound 
products, which find a ready market In 
the islands. A large quantity of bottled 
beer was shipped by local breweries as 
a speculation.

Pending the results of the first few 
voyages of the steamers, the Globe com
pany will make no special preparations 
to accommodate passenger business. If 
the conditions warrant, a fine steamer 
titled with special reference to accom
modating passenger tru-ffic will lie added.

Bark Japan left the Star ways in the 
upjK*r harbor his morning, where she 
bus »M*en for the laid fir» days. Isdrtg 
cleaned and painted. She will now, it 
is understood, enter the coal carrying 
business.

Word comc-ef from Montreal that Hr. 
Arkwright, senior surgeon of the Kbler- 
Dempster line, has been appointed 
geon of the steamer Empress of India.

Steamer I'matUla is «lue to-morrow 
morning from San Francisco. The NX alia 
Walla, of the same line, soûls fur the 
Golden Gate to-morrow uuming.

SteaiiMT t b eanie, of the White Star 
line, arrived at* New Yorkxyesterday.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 

PlIpH: Pe
the

- Teache» Now Than hi 
Year lSi»7.

In couneo-tioi* wit!* th» school attcin r 
a me reiN.rt published in the Times last 
evening, the following table indicate» the 
Increase in Attendance in the past four

s, pr.

1<ci7
18ÜK
IS1KI
IW»
wot

Attend-

. . 2.253 
- . '

. . 2.4*5 
2.52* 
2.HU6

In-

[MS' WAREHOUSE
31 FORT STREET.

CORSETS
Get a Corset that fits yon!.

Bj comfortable and look graceful !
We stock all the Standard Children » 
XXTiist* and Corsets, also the Celebrated 
C. B. a .'a Spirite Corset, straight flouts. 
Every pair fitted.
Speval fitting rooms.

:: Campbell’s.

HI

THE DEMAND FOR THIS

$ —FAVORITE SCOTCH WHISKYXKXXX3KXX

.y -

THK LINK TO HAW HON.

Au»|d< hm* Opening of the Telegraph 
K'oudtke CapitalM>ther Northern

The Yukon Sun of Kept. 3flth. • Just" to 
band, refer* to the opening of tbe new 
telegraph line to the Klondike capital. iud 

J.he change which It made there. It *ny»:
“The opening of the new -government 

telegraph Hue was the great Item of news 
7«*Mter«|sy# It was anticipated that a 
large amount of ImiUneaa would be done 
the first day. hence Mr. A. It. <’legg. the 

■ 1 ' ’ ■ ’ " - » !«. 1

Personal. |

Is constantly on the increase. It is always the same in 
quality; never changes, as some whiskies do. All Clubs, 
Hotels and First-class Bars are supplied with KILMAR
NOCK. Ask for it; take no other. If your grocer does 
not keep it, come to us, we will see that you are supplied. 
Accept no substitute. " --__ _ -

XV. Tytlw, It. A., school inspector, ) 
Guelph. Ont., I* h guest nt the Dalla*.

F. XV. Mohr rly. C. K., who waa lu charge J 
of one «af lh«* partie* engaged In the Hope | 
mountain Aurvey, came down frrun the ( 
Mainland last night, having complet «il the i 
survey of the f.wty inHe stretch between J 
the summit ami Prtaceton. Il** I* of the | 
opinion that the route through the Ho|ic t 
mountain* I» entirely feasible, and adds j 
thnt the dl*trb‘t traver***! by the proposed I 

hi* effletent corps of assistant* aw» la j railway Is _Ui._„iizg-ut need <*f such <*om j
readiness for'the tusk. It was one of the mmih athdh The IIm* from the summit to
banner .lays «.f the ..fflw, and the wh*--* IThu-vlon. he thinks, will le* self sustain-j
that were aent «ml were hotif u«iiw-rmis | ,nY   J

PITHER & LEISER,^ Sole Agents.

VICTORIA. B. C.

Average Increase f«»r f.snr vears Was 1W.
Tin* average number >>t lymlls to fl:i**s 

III |su7 WAS 47.5» amt this Vriir It Is 41».

FIREMEN S BELIEF FI ND.

lia* More Than $T»W in -the T nullify— 
Another Contribution.

Chief Watwni. of the X ictoria fin* de- 
l»artmeiit' bn* r»*-< ived tin* following wlf- 
exfdanktory letter from Mr-. M. B. 
Smith

Viet.ala. Oct. mh.

To - the Chief of the Fine I>e|wrtiu«*nt:
Hear Mr. Wals#*ir- 1 wish t * ttutuk yon 

and your m«*n for y.*tr timely servie.■* 
renderesl at the tire at my eoltagi* uu Frl 
day Inst, rn-t 4th.

Bn«*l«*M*<| please find $!«» for r»4lef fund, 
hoping that .v«m will a«-«*-|U It h< a t.*ken «»f 
mf njjiOTi iatl.m of jr«mr servie»**

Yours sincerely;
MUS M It SMITH-

Bf-.Fort street. X'b-torla. It. «’.
Th«* X'icforia Fin*cam'* Belief X—»»- 

elation ha* now U*t>vy‘**n five and six 
hundre»! dollars in their treasury. Thi* 
is purely for U-ne tit purptwes. and the 
objfWt of the association is therefore a 
very wortliy one. np|d shoiihl In* heartily 
*iipiM»rte«l.

Kpch member pay* a ceitalu amount 
to join, nml a monthly fee of twenty 

'tiv,* cent*. In return, when he is injured, 
he m-eivv* #0 |**r we«*k. while in case 
of death fNMi iltty «anse the *«tm of 
$T5‘ i* pai«l to his relatives «»ut of the

f the a*»oci>itlon are aw 
follows. I’n*si«leut7Tl. McfbmeïT; secre
tary, F. Lrrafi Hvasttrer. XX’. Smith.

FROM RIVERS INLET.

X\’i*t k on the Hatchery to B«* C rnimeiu*»*.! 
- in the Spring.

A fl| | M», ■ NmUmI Of Hiver- I n I* t. 
ar‘iive«l <F»wn from tlo* North yesterday 
and registeretl nt tile Ihmtiiiiori hotel, li 
sa id this morning that when he left all 
4lie vannerie* had dosed down for the 
winter with the exceptmn of XVadhamV. 
which he im«ler*t«*Hl hitended emiiloymg 
about twenty «*r so Jap* all winter in 
cutting w«nwI and «hung ««ther work.

and Jiu|s>rt«nt. Tin y went through with 
out a hitch and It there are to be any 
breakdowns1 on the start they are yet 
be beard fr»»m.

“It wit* «Je»non*tinted, fwii the lrend of 
y«M»t«T.lay*a business that a f«*w elite* on 
the out side will get the bulk of the Ceili- 
it.errial ti. ftle on tin* newly completed 
Hi.e. These will be 8**attle, X nnc'itiver. 
Yh-torla, Ottawa, and Han fnndww. A 
«•onslderahle remount «»f cable business to 
l.«?nd«ui will be ha tolled, a* well as a Hot 
of im*w«gv* to varl-si* henm-lal «-entri**. 
of ‘whIHi New York wll* not oerupy far 
from first place.

“Th** happiest and busiest man In t«»wn 
was Manager' <"l«*gir He bad «n«»ngh f«»r 
one man. t< do t«» h imlle the tmsln»*** «>f 
sending mesange*. rn«l Ms assistants were 
quite as busy in attending »«> the <|elall* 
of the oil!, i* hi**!ni s* end the ti'snsmlnal.m 
<»f iu«s*«ag«-s to «ffff« nnl iHdnts on the ont- 
alde. Mr. Vlegg ha* lakin a gn-it per
sonal! prhle ami Intereirt In tbe pragma of 
the work. The triumphant «simpletInti «if 
the line, with him In «hsrge of this tb«* 
moat lui|"»rt:«nt end of If. will he regari-sl 
with a sort of gratification as one of the 
event* of hi* life, lb* ha# ibme much 
explain away the delays In tbe constme- 
tt«*n that wer#x not nt«deest«vwl In Ibewaor* 
until, he ma«le th,i*n; 'clear. He wns the re 
« ‘plent tf :uany cotigratulatlons yestertlav, 
both l«s*ally an«1 hy messag**** revtdved «irer

•XV hat a vomlerful thing It Is to hate 
news ..f the urst h«*at of *he Iniern.it♦«•%il 
yacht rpee pra«tl.-ally within a few minutes 
after the ioafa had pr mhhI th«> home Make, 
and- how "the people of ltuws-u, so long *<i 
distant franc tbe ovtslile w««rl«l m««r'ln»v»
• nj«iyei| It. It^was «*|ttal to- tW thrill of a 
handshake with a long-* a lisent frtemt’*

The A ret le Brat herinssl of Ihiwwnn has 
take» • «mêlai •'ognlsanee of the (Irath of 
tin- late lament «si Pn-oiib-nt McKinley, end 
pnsseil a set of appropriate r«*in«lntb*Bs 
w hl«*h are Mng forwanleil to Mrs. M«- 
KI it ley | ter the » tourner XVhlt.-horae The- 
résolut but* sr«* on the most durable «inallry 
of iMrehtmuii. «in the cover I* the emldem 
of th.* onl««r "insisting «if a pick, shovel 
nn«t gold pan, with some small nugget* In 
the pan. The emblem show* the shade .if 
mourning a# If draped in Mark.

H«*ii.«- woademtl rich pay 1* lielng tnk-*o 
ëîlT V.n T-TvTli^sf.tliè“«Yëék, TÎ* The TngUsT 
mon «llwtrlct. K«*-'»rdlng to advbssi rxadvvil 
In this etty by liit«*re*te«l parties The snm 
f f ten-lhmiaand, «bdlars fraiu one eleunup, 
r«*f«reseating'the «.-rk of thr--- awe f..r a« 
.''r*n> «lay* Is the n«-«ir«l gfr«*n. The news 
of this phenoou i .! < leanap rem t «

1 .! ft A hi tlu.f.l
W U 'llIr* to Thomas XV -«VltrbMt The 
latter Mat»** that the "Mg rl«*nimp was on 
discovery eMisi. tbe profH*rty of Veters. 
a* !.. tio- aattsr tu
writer sav* he had n«> nuNina of knowing, 
but he ha* Ju«lg.*l front app»-aran«*es and 
what he ha* heenl.

thCoseTfr 
the Chp*yn,'

iS|M*aking of th«* *«*hson's pa«*k he stjitcd.
"^ii ÛHM fb» piinraMJi 11!H! IMJ* Iswii «*s|5*riT

The fad of th*» ns*oct:iti«m deeUhng l-e|lwi 
thnt,n« nmny of th,. fli-l »lmU '»■ rn.iim.-i | Mr St tbat „„rk „„ th.
vlth white banter* n- ta n m.l- |] |trll,.„ Hl,,m tnl.-l will he ,-,.m
ter of rn nl inter,.»!, n* It will O'- | n,xt wprinir. nml, it to expeete.1,
le.mtire emi.hiri.1,1.1 to n large mnnlwr ( ^ ,b„ ...j,,, i!m,
oCmeti. , , „ wn»,m. Mr.. WlUtani*. who hn» eharge

Se fnr nothing ha» he. t, tanned of ih- , Wlirk ,y „,,,
».(.,-,,i,.*rs wlo.h fut m nn .»..!.** ; |,„.llj„ri ,„r lh„ hatehery. ,nd .tated
ln "" that he u Ideal hîntlon foe »ueh
w»,k. hot they. Ike many other. Me. „laMi.h„„.„t
believed to be only waiting Bow for a 
fair wind to bring them home.

BRA EM A US CARGO 
At the outer wharf this morning Hod- 

well A Co.’s steamer Brat-uiar was busy 
receiving cargo for the Orient, hnviug 
over 19*) ton* «»f salU*«l fish to load that 
comprise* one of the |H*rio«lieal shipment* 
forwnnli'd to Japan hy the Jiipnnene in 
ihl* province. F’mm Tai-oiun the ship 
hna .'1.11*17.21*1 yard» of «honesties abonni. 
Her mi*«-ellaneons'« argo includes 112,042 
sacks of flour, 272.0-k'» [hmiiuIs of eottoo,
\ t:i! - ■
islued at SH*>,J*i; mlninir machinery, 
printing paper, pig lt*a«l. flooring, bicy
cles. rnblwr goods and miweMan^sHia 
hardware.

A Bf KIN BAB 1*0 INTER.
The Vancouver World has th«* follow 

lug set forth with n l*>r«ler around it 
at the >u a«l of it-» marine rotesifl: "And 
still the iKM-essitv for improv«*d oe«*»tn- 
modetion l*-t w «-cn this city and X ivViria 
is gltiringly apparent. Vpwani* of lift) 
passengers last night were unable to se
cure bt-rth»."

PIONEER LINER.
A* S4HHI it* the- ljn« Is in'miaueiitly es^ 

tablished the GKibc . «mipaiiy’s steamei* 
will lenvt» Seattle «-very fifteen «Jay*. 
Wh«»n the exp«fctcd Increase in husineiw 
Warranta, the sailings will be inereawd 
Thirty day* is all» » wed the M«‘teor in 
which to make the roumi voyage. 
Steamship Tampico, which is n«rw at 
West Seattle undergoing repair», will l«e 
the seeoml of^th'* Globe lim-r* to leave 
jiort. She i* a«iv«rrti»e<4 to sail bo No-

Mr. Stable tell* «if the convicting • of 
the night watchman «if the River* Inlet 
rnunery of the theft of $7. He wa* 
girm.^according t«« Mr. Stable, a year in 
prison -for each «hollar stolen; making 
seven ye»r*.

Much interest was taken in the com
pétition among the fishermen at River* 
Inh*t a* to who wtml«l make the large*! 
rats-hes of salmon thi* season. XX n.l 
bani’s off«*re«l n complete outfit, im-lud 
ing suit of «-loth»»*, watch en«l chain, 
b'*its. etc., for fisherman who ma«le 
tl»«n highest catch. The winning man got 
H.fitNI fish, nml great excitement prcvail- 
<*1 when the bulletin laianl was put out 
« n« h Saturday evening Containing Honte 
of the highest <-at«-h«*sl Mr. Stable will 
‘jiend the winter in the eity.

H. I*.; t^endrb k, who lis* la-«*n -«pending 1 
•lay» In the city, a guest at | 

bot**!, left this , morning for | 
Henttbé^The «*eu«e of his sudden trip to 
the Sou ml was a Mter notifying him thnt 
bis wife bad met with a severe accident 
by falling from n Fremont ear.

It. IP Stripe jud bride, of North Vnlea 
go. arrived 'n tbe «4ty a couple of day» 
Hgo on tlu-ir honeyin«w>n trip. Mr. Mtrifs* 
has some uuning Interests iu WwsblngtfMi. 
nn«l while here, will do a little business Iu 
connection with his properties.

K. «’«implsd) and it. S. Hansen. Thllnirt 
«‘reek, f'assis r, who bave lie en in that 
district all simmer, are In the «-tty. They 
are at the lkimjnl«»u.

II. K. I'.flk«*r. mareger «if the Armour 
Packing VoropnLy. rod «I. T. P-trier, pie 
general represents trie ««f the «^nnpany at 
Vaneouver, ore sim-ng tb««*e staying :«t Mg- 
V*leioria h'»ti4.

Mrs Kleiner, a representative of t 
wh«de*wic Jewelry hou*. . of 1 .,r**»«,o. is lr 
the city «Ht business. Xhv is staying at the 
X* let oria hotel.

Frank MolteriCy camp over from Vancou
ver hy the steamer «'hurnier Isat night. He 
bad «■ïi'rge «f one «if the Tlo|ie Monuyaln 
•orvey parties.

W. A. Gray, who Is canvassing for the 
Western l ulon Telegraph < '' injutny «side 
JSSU&Ji guest nt the li«H?ilnl>m loHri.

«*. A. M«N»n- ami w If «% of ChbNigo. are In 
the city taking Ih the rights. They are at 
tbe Ism Inion )»4ri.

A, II. Waittirlilge. of the National r**h 
Register «'ompany. of Vaneuever, Is it th - 
X'lrtorUi hotel.

A. «'. Boss, of Vaneonrer. Is In the city 
Collecting ta|Hslnn*iiH of ere. He Is at the 
iNwnlnlon.

«‘him. A. G-rcg*. editor of the H .««land 
Miner, and wife, are In the «-tty vlritlug

F M. Raltetiburr returned from tlv 
Mainland last evening.

CITY AUCTION 
MART '^38 Broad St.

JONES, CRANE 4 CO.
£- IXoaialoa Govern m«*nt Aurt|one«*rs. 
Appraiser», Heal Estate and Comm*»»!

«BBemoeeasss
.THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

Resktcnltal halt» a Specialty.
Will'fill appointments In city or country.

•els A|nt>
A. WARD

Saak of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.

ïsœsagmBBBBsmm

HKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTKIY By ____■____ _ 1_________
employment: ofllo- preferred ; g«*wl refer- 
en«i*s. Address «". It. Smith. 8 Avalon ma 1.

WANTED—Dressmaker*, skirt and basque 
hnntlw. A|»fily t«i Miss Klrkwoo.1. Mtssly 
Block. corner of Yates au«l Brand at ret*ta.

yoPNG WtiMAN* «leBlres situation as gen
eral servant ; good plain »-«sik: wsg«*s 
fjV, Ailtin**# Mr*, Itoartiii. Times Offer.

k«* l«*we«iiis 
Address, stating ti-rms.

STOCK QFOT.VnONff.

Uvnlled.)

Chicago. Oet. to. The following quota
tion* ml«*d ou the I*roduee FTxehangi* to
day:

Op<*n. High. Low. Close.
Wbest-

Iieceniher................. «JB* «Ki% «»% «R

In-eeuihtr................. 56% 56 Vi M% Qf%
N«*w York. Oet. Hk—The foliosing «piota- 

tl«*ns. rubai mi the ITodfice Ev tiange to
day

OpcBrWgtr. 1.ow. Close.
Wheal -

Dei etnher .................. 75X* 75V* 75 T.Vk
Liverpool Wh«*at —l

in*ember............. fm. 6%d...................5s. ti%d.
New York, Oet in The folbiwlng quota 

lions ruled on tin* Stock Exchange to-day

THE TAT1X»H‘H VAIN HOPK.

4*Ton haven't put a mmey pocket In this 
coat, Snip."

“1 Know It. nlr. I thought r«*ry likely if 
you had no |Hs*fcet you might semi y«»«ir 
change to me. and that would reduce vow 
iioeount.'' > .

WHY HE PAPHKD.

‘how tilg • fish 

replbsl

“Father,** an Id Johnny 
•lid .rou ever rati-hî1* .

"I «-aught n tr«Vut «nre. J"hun> 
his father, "that weighed^

The gissl man *tot»|Hs| short, looked fix
edly at hi* yoùhger #« n. spd r« sunwsl 1 » 
an altered I «me: “Johnny, ihl* Is HnndaV:*'

« «pen. -High. how. Close.
Xnurriran Mugar 118% 115 X» 118*4

« M, * M. P. . I.’rik 15S-V, 150*4 158%
B R T. ........ • • 5!»l» du%
ITilotr Pttrille ... • t»16 'T«*% 1**4
Atidilson ............. . 7«m 77 V. UX4
Xfrhlwui pM. .-5 115-X IrJtfc !»5% Pd-4

' .. 42% 4.”'» 42% 4AV,
Lottte A Nnrii. . «Uti% I«ri*j *•«% loct*4
H'Uitherii Ihudfli- 5«1 57H M 57v.
MUsourt I’eidfie . . . PS PI «so;
A mail, «"«qqier . . 8«% 80*4 80% 80%
VëopTe’» Gaa . 104 >4 HUH j |o4«j i<r»%
Manhattan ... .. .lli*H 12016 IilPMi 12H*4
«'. It. U P. . . .141 141% IP» IP'
Wabash pffl ... :t«i% .18 aoxi

Mbn«*y loaning at 3% |#er «a*nt.

BLOWN I P.

At Foeant, In the Beldirn Anleun***. 
there Is a grove of trees so thorahghly 
devastated »«r the slk worwa thaf not n 
•Ingle leaf baa been left on the trees.

Th the clici-ilc.-ii inliornktiry “IffÇifcssor. 
what has become ,.f Twn Applet cm? Wasn’t 
he studying with the class l.i#t yeerT* 

“Ah. yea; Ap|»b*t«»n |*s»r fcilew! A- fine 
Student, but absent minde«t In the use of 
chemicals- »«*ry. That discoloration on the 
«•idflng . . Notice It T' .

*'Y«*s " •
‘•That's he?"

Th«» «*arly penmakerw the problem 
of à» fkdnt was the most aeffnus. and n 
l*>ng time elapsed before it was definitely

Writs \vh q r a ret a le st.

Many <jf Them Lmto to Talk ns Well 
as Imitate (Jtber#* I*«a>uiiar Notes.

The parrot, the magpie nn«l the raven 
an* not th«’ only lnnls capable «if bum 
41k#. biroww «^w-eHr-*-fTi-rhfiTfr 
of iuillatbui i- more highly deTclopel 
than among tl" other m« inla-r.s of the 
fewthora-l w«>r!tl. There are a score of 
apeeithl that arc aide ^i imitate soumis 
nia«h- hy «>th*r aiiluials. Bluejays.
« might early an«l |ini|n«rly tnyueil. van 
la* taught to s|**nk as well n* most 
parrots, and tb«- same thing «-an lie a«-- 
«amiplishiai with a «t»

ignesTiî. M. H. Cou- 
pin. a well km»wn naturalist. tells some 
«•itrions stories regarding the imitative 
l*»wer* of rertrin binl# which are gen
erally siii-isistsl to lack such iittaln-

He tells of a sparrow which l«*arne«l to 
Imitate the strident noise ma«le hy g 
grsaehopper. The « age «smtaiuing tbe 
sparrow was huu ; «luring «me spring 
itext to » «-uge iu whi«vh w«-rv gnt*sh«»|e . 
|H*rs. At tliat time the sparrow took no 
n«»tice of the noise*» made hy his n«*igh- 
Isirs. hut the next spring, wh«*n he fourni 
himself again In the eoropeny of the 
gra**h«ip|M»rs. he s«*em«*«l to eamsiiler that 
it was "up t«i him” to take part in their 
«laily s«*remi<l«*s. He made several at
tempt# to sing nft««r ll>«- manner of his 
nelghlwirs nu«l was ni«i<lenit*‘ly su<a*ess- 
fit!. For the rest of his life. long after 
the! grasshopper* wen* «le.tif.- be would 
every now and then give* remt to hi* feel
ing* in a strain coni|*»*e«l- partly of the 
n«it<*w of the* gri««i*ho|»|K*r* ami partly of 
the imte** of other birds.

QUEER IDEAS OF (TREK.

The Virtue in the Knuckle B«tiie of a 
Leg of .Mutton.

'Modern wiwloni *«miles at the su|**r- 
stitioiiH * charms our forefather* ami 
mothers iisvtl to «iei^ml upou to cure 
their ilia amt preserve them in h««alth.
XX «• are uot ’ll! w ise folk yet, hy any 
means, but sir least we *i«> uot Iwlive. j 
a* the Devon and Cornwall |*a»ple useel j 
t«« «hi, that the knm-kle l*>ne of a leg of 
mutton worn nround the neck is sure , 
cun* for s<*iati<-a, or that "blackhead*'* 
in the face will disappear imiueeliately 
if the afflie-Ual individual «-reel»» under 
an an-hed bramble branch.

A Komersetshirv cure,for consumption 
waa to lea«i «»r carry tin- sufferer 
through a flock of wheel» iu the early 
morning, when they were first let out 
of the Md. Some mothers us*al to 
place «auisumptive ehildn*n in <*ot* in the 
cenU*r of a shee*|ef«d«l. and there leave 
them from 11 :*tn to 1 o’clock in the 
morning. Iieiieving that the malatly 
wonI«I pa** away be*fore the rising of 
thatuiuniXaim............................... ...................

West of Knglaud folk *ay thnt an in- 
xaid. whe n gtiing out for the first walk
.tari"* mwt t,k.. ».re , ,,.r,]OTlWI ri.,^,
Ul -‘go with th,' MW. from rut to w»»t. ; „„ ,lir pr„„|,„ k,»,wn w the 
<ir west to east, if after sundown, other- Hotel. Esquimau_jr»ad,e Vlet«_«rla. fnuu 
wise a *e*rknw relapse cannot lie avoid- 
ed.w
' 1TTtSBnrW*T«iV HTHC M "iS,*: a 
v onian who ha«l 1h*«*u bitten by a mail 
donkey was pen«nad«*d by h«*r neighl*»r* 
t«i go and egt grass in the ueamit 
chur«*hyard.—McColl’* Magasine.

CRU USES OF CROESUS.

Sheffield. Cutlery Store.
Table Carrera, Table Cutlery, all elsee of Betasor» and Shears, iKidlee* and 

Gents' Pocket Cutlery, 800 Myles, Razor#, complete Shaving Outfits; warranted beet 
Sheffield g-*<*ls, at

FOX’S78 G UVE^NMENTbT H fc KT

YOCNO MAN w«miI«! like to ta 
In btsikkts ping. A «hires#.
D.. care of P, (>. Box KVI.

H ING Kit HAND MEWING MA< IIINF. 
*■«•«1 •>- new. , h«eai> for « iish ; t will rent. 
One tailors' naehfre. #25. All mnk«*e re- 
palnsl. K B. Hutton, US F«irt street.

NOTICE.

_ wrttt br- made 
to the B'senl *>f liiamriiig «'«HuiulsMloiiera 
for the eity of X letorfa, nt tlo lr next meet
ing, for a transftMr of the license to sell

axoeti tiibk Ovb-

THE

ANGELIS
The original Piano Play

er can be seen at our space 
at the Exhibition.

This must not be con
fused with other similar 
instruments,. which cost 
more and do less.

There is only one orig
inal Piano Player, and that 

rrVfii!"7lr!l-i,rirl<l *”•' n,“p is the Angelus, for which
*^œœ^“|wearè'sôK'âgënRr* ^

How Sum» Millionaire* and Their
i%rw

Ite careful to limit! rhl* «mount of water 
and iliilil» whlrh you take during meals, 
rima* large qmintlth** of litem*. i-wpe«-lnily

XVken niilliomun*s are ou tour they 
have ctirioii* ' Ways- ways very little 
known to the general publh—of adding 
to the pleasantness of their trip.

There I# one motlern Croesus who has 
« weak new tbat may be- de«w-rilie<l aw 
unique. - His mania takes the form of 
having picture* painted of every plaee 
he visits a brand. For this purpose he 
« ngagf.s the servieaa uf an artist, who 
accompanies him wherever he g«w*s. The 
gentleman in qtie*tion has navutly re
turned from a tour in the East, nml 
«luring his wanderings some two liuinH 
red s«vne» were «U*pi«*t**tl hy the painter. 
XX’hvn the millionaire comes across a 
scene that pleases him he say*. "I’ll 
have a picture of that,” and the artist 
straightway makes n rough sketch of 
it, finishing the picture on his return

Anoth«*r Individual of eolossnl wealth 
Ji«*v«-r «1 ranm* «if stirring an inch from 
England unless a m«-*li«*al atteiplant is bt 
hi* *i« le. He enjoys perfectly g«*>d 
health himaelf. but on the principle that 
**«»ne never know* what1 may happen’* 
he prefers to retain nn English «hn-tor 
lay in and daf out titan run the risk of

Victoria Umbrella 1W.WAITT8C0. 
Hospital 44 0o,e^,"nen, *'•

I MBUKM.AS RBPAIRED AND LK-

iNm't mistake tbe address—
GUSTAV HEINRICH Q CO.f

«1H Pandora 8t.. Near Itiam-tuml St.

Im w»l»r. hinder 'IlK-tatato. Nul u,,«Y lrtlBK ,||n,»» ,Sm,d nl.,1 l»'ing
than one glu<«s of water should lie t*k«*n 
«h'rtog Mu ll iiM*aP Tn onler to qneneh the
thirst which Is so a|»t to elsnwir for water 
at meal*, nti vuilioMit authority suggests 
faking « glass» of hot wa 1er fifteen or 
thirty mlimti** before nw*s1a. , Ttd4 net* 
e»pe«-tally well in the iiHirnlug. as It 
«•h-tiliw** the sluiiMieli. laulh**’ Hmue 1‘o‘or-

Dtie of the in*wt*ri #|M*-laJtle« In Varia 
this ses sou 1* the haml-palnted hat. The 
other day I saw an exquisite en**Hon 6f 
black v«*iv«*t with » brim «|ullled In such a 
way that the velvet appam-ntly ftirmed 
gTVaf ro#«- petals, on each of which was a 
paint ni g.gflen feather. Kstherin** de 
Foreat In the !>o«llea* llonii* Journal.

I p«*n(i|< of CoIhi have u Wnd 
de or1 <‘aatllla «mie with hanl

The rot
of rattle m/ule of’Castilla mm- 
«ceil#, iiltoiit the rig«- of niarlilm. pistil 
luridb t«X pr.wince tin* effect «leslretl. It 
Is used In «lnnero M sn aecoeqiunUmiit 
for a gnllwr.

treated hy a foreign physician.
Equally singular is the fud of a certain 

celebrity of untold rii'hes, who own* one 
of the largest nml most beautiful yachts 
in the world. This individual will cross 
the Atlantic in one of the «-rack liners. 
»ettl<« diiwn in a fashionable *|«ot, and 
then iuwtrnet the captain of his veswl 
t«> follow him. A* a rule ho remain* In 
the same place for *eventl months, hut 
one of hi* dl*tinguishe«l trait* is that he 
Is never stir»» of hi* own ntlml. The re
sult is that hi* <*Mef engineer has orders 
to ki**p tip steam periietimUr. in case 
hi* emphiyer shoultl wish smhlenly tq 
move. The vt**sel has frequently ri«ld«*n 
at anelior for thm* months together with 
full steam, up and the entire crew near 
at hand, the ow ner having ex|»enen<H«<i 
no dt**lr«N to continue hi* journev. The 
ex|,*‘n*e of this folly, cen be lietter im- 
mrin«*«l than de*cribe«l.

Not long ago a millionaire who was 
tifflb t«*<l sadly with the gout was adrla-

MAHRIED.
DOYLR-BAtiAN—By the Rev. Father K«*n- 

netly. at Mt. Andrew's It ('. < «ihednil. 
Vb-torta, on th«* 8th hint.. M/irgarot M. 
Hugan. «laughter of the lute Thomas 
Kagan, of M< utreal, to Mow*» Doyle, , 
fik-iiierly of Montreal.

iMontre*I is.per* please copy).
W Al K1N8- F Elllti 8- At Ht. Pauls « hurrli, 

Vancouver.' on Oet. 8th. by the Rev. H. 
J. Uuderhlll. ns*tor, Arthur I’. Watkins, 
seiximl Soo'of the lat« K«»ht. Tull.v XVat- | 
kins. Oxforil, Kiurleml. to Emily Gert- 
nuit*, «laughtt-v ««f XVni. Ferri», G«s«rgl* 
street, X'aneouver,

DIED.
ALLEN—At the family residence. N«l DO 

IIan»bol«h street, on the loth Inst.,
A Mile. b»*love«l wife of Frederick 
Alien, aged "G year;-, a native of Ml une- 
►ota. V. M. A.

The funeral will take place «hi Friday at/
2 p. m. from above resilience.

Friemla will please avi-eyt this Intimation.

HYACINTHS
Large Bulba for forcing. Named 
------- ----  ' vari«4ie*.

LAWN GRASS and 
WHITE CLOVER.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

«*«1 by his iloetor to buy a bath-chair. 
Instead of doing so he pur«-ha*e«| a steam 
yacht for a largi* sum. He « an*s noth
ing for yachting, a ml the vessel im-rvly 
take» tbe place of tin- prescritied bath 
chair.- T)»t' millionaire visit* various 
health resort* on the t'osai, and wher- 
« v«*r lie is there the yacht is stationeil. 
Haring a horror of bm'u#p><?i» « l«t«l about, 
he just «irive* down to the jetty or” tin* 
pier, as the case may Is*, and. having 
iieeu carried on hoanl, take* a trip to 
sea for aiv,_h»ur or so every day.—Cas
sell’s Satifrdav Journal.

At nn Inquest held at ('IvrkrnweU on 
Henry I^’iie. » ho llv«sl In Nubie ptnvt. It 
was stated that hi* h«wrt weight'd 28 ox., 
wl»*r»n* a normal brort wdgh«*«l bet w«**n 
ten a ml eleviMi mini*1*». I.yne was a wit
tier* ln the <«a*e against Michael. Barndt. 
who In 1*«t7 chUHt-d the explosion at the 
oJ4 house of detention In OJerkenwi-U,1 la 
order to. «-ffPct the rvleuae of the Fenians 
Bi«rke iitid <N»rey. I-Tlghleeii" people were 
kllleil ami over on<* hemlrctl w«we Injured. 
Ilarrett was banged fbr his crime.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices

~*siz£rzj!£!!z£tnt-
Cmwor Tateau# KaitfcaN Sts.

zr •

“ Praise the sea but 
keep on land.”

Admire window 
shoes — that’s what 
they were made for.

But keep on wear» 
ing the shoe you know 
to be “as good as it 
looks.”—$4.00, $5.50.

>

“The Slater Shoe”

xtowwum* y
J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

7913


